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,. =~~~~~~in~~~~~~~~~~~~mr~~~----~-~¥nb~~~~~~~~~;7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=--~~.=~~~ 1'~'= B -t'Oli"li" •. apel;so-iial'act~aIl act' of 
~--'---"'I--M-t---.. ,c-_r--11-Ll'-~M-'U-II-r-1·-_''R,ECO R 0 ER,.io~~~:J:it~nd u~,,~:;uU"'&l: choic~as well as an act of faith, and so it is 

. . II He healeth us. The . something to b~ done; and yet it is the farthest -~ . .'. '. The swift recoil from UUI0V~1~U 
:Entered as second-class mail matter at the post-office at Alfred The bitter tears that start; possible remo~ed from that conception of good . 

Centre, N. Y. . . J ' ", ~__ __,_ 

====~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~====~~ti~~iS~~t~lC1'h~.~gl~e~a~m~s~oJf~j~Oy~,lt~'h~e~Y~f~ar:\t~r~a~n~sc~e~n~d~~-~~~~r:w::r~o~n~:gS by present right-doing--to atone for 
The grief we thought so deep! . pas ... t trans~ression bY"present obedience. The' . His -love--anc}=:care-,::heal· all our woes,-- ,- '-' 

,. And' heavetl.'ssweet. ministrie's .disclose, act of believing on Jesus is, in itself, a corifess-
While near to 'him we keep. ion of personal helplessness and entire depend- . 

OhLl,1leJ3§..ed llealing, that is ours, .... . ence upoir himin'whbmfa;itlcis reposea.:·-- The-
Et;ei:fn~i~~:~0~t~iubr~~~~1ered power~, act of faith does not purchase salvation; it l'e-. 
rrhrice blessed healing! that doth make ceivesand appropriates a salvation amply pro-
Our spirits whole! and even take ·d I d f 1 ff db I . 

The sting away froll1 death! 0' VI ec an r:ee y!l ere y auo.t ler. 
F AHINA, Ill., December, 1888. R The form of the questiouand the spirit of 

the answer point to a personal Saviour, outside 
WHoAT MUST 1. DO TO BE SAVED? of and above the anxious inquirer. The ". to be 
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MARRIAGES ................. :................................ 5 been asked by nlen in every generation since, 
. . . hl dit· . all-sufficient Saviour of mankind. In this o~le DEATHS ................................. :.. .......... ..... .... 5 and by men 1n every conCe1va

V
e con Ion or Clr-
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" I:I~~~kt~o&~'X!~~i~~~~~,~:.'~:: .... ~~'~.~.': .. ~:;-: .. ~~'~~..,-.'.c.;~.;·.;:;-.;-~.: .. t) ing answer; 'it is the answer given by the Holy ---iilumines--the dark back-grpund o£ hu-

Spirit, through the apostles, to that first inquir- man experience caused !>y sin. Or, changing 
er, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou the imagery,. over against the helpless, hopeless 
shalt be ~aved.'1~·,,--~_,~~._ luisery of conscious guilt stands the offer of 
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The question and its answer taken together :~:: ~~:~:e~~:t~~:; o::~ci!:!f;!~~~:Ilrn::: 
cover the whole ground of hUIilan' needs and 
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1. The quystion implies a consciousness of 
need. No man would ask the way of salvation 
if he did not £eelthe need of salvation. This 
need is the da;rk background in the experience 
'0£ every human soul. Somewhere!:Q. the expe
rience of every man the sense of sin;comes over 
him, and sin means guilt and guilt means con.::; 
demnation. Then, and only then, does" salva
tion " possess a real significance. To the man 
to whom sin has no deep guilty meaning, the 
idea of salvation possesses no sweet, charming 

MISCELLANY, as the Oppos1te poles POSS1 experience. 
New Year's Wishes.-Poetry ... , ............................ ; ..... 14 Wh th t . 1 'It ttl Ph'r Evening.-Poetry ........ : ........................................ , 14 en a conSC10US y gu1 Y mana 'le I1p-
The Pat~e!1tPl!Pil. .................. ' ................... ; .. " ...... 14 • "1 . d t f th d th f h' 'It 

··~he\i:tJg~~tc10~;~iri~~Illjs· E~ancipation 'p~'o'ciamation::::: :: t~ plan Jal ,crle ,ou 0 ~ ep SOlS gUl Y 
CATALOGUE OF PunLIOATIONS ....... : ... : ..... ,' ~.~.:; .. :.:":.:. ; ..... 16 soul," What~must I, do to be saved?" The 

~#~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ .. iliin~~~~all~h~fuambya~ 
..... ,-" --~~ .. (F~~-th~-S~~·~TH REOORDER.) suring hiffitbaChe-was needlessly -;larmed about 

THE HEA~ING'rOUCHJ- a very trifling matter, butallowing~-·him to hold 
" his deep cO'nvictioIis, he sent him to the ".Foun-By MRs. M. A. DEANE. 

tain that 'hadbeen opened in Jerusalem for· How oft in ancie~t Galilee, 
'Beside the Jordan and the sea, sin and.uncleaIiness."The nature of the Case 

The.sick and blind were healed! 'is in no wise changed by the lapse of the centu-
. One'touch of Jesus' hand 'restored 
The 'blessings lost, and long deplored, ries. '. As of old, so to-day, sin is guilt, and guilt 

And .~hus, his P?wer revealed. is condemnation, and the Holy Spirit's method 
The8mit~n8oug~t him; everywhere, .. . of giving the' trotibled . conscience ease, is the 
And help]~ss ones were brought with_care, only effectual one. . . , . 
. To try hlf;l ~ealing power. .'. .' " '" 

Tl;te pal8ied~rose lJ,nd walked; aniazed'2~ . The.question and its answer imply an ef-
The dumb,with grateful voices praised, . for' t" on .t·h' 'e' part 0' f hl'm' who ma"ke' s.,' the inq'" . . . And ,eve~y ill found cure. 

. . .. ".,., '. '. . . Doubtle. ss the first_:-t4ought u£ theinqll:irer is' of: .. And sQme.~besought hi~ for·thei~ .dead:, 
Oh! wondro.us act:of faIth! and saId,· . something ni.eritoriOus~ :somethingto heuoneby 
. "Thoucanst, if but thou wilt!" .. ' h' h h' f . 'd-' "t 'fr" d -"to .' E'en; byLthe'Coffin'~ndthe bier,: ',. . W Ie ,pure ase 0 Ul eml yomcon· emna Ion 

... ' " ;iHistouch oft cast out, human fear, :be.made.'>Witho~t even_s~ating ,theerroI' 
. ,,:>,,; ~~ds4a~tered.1,lopes p~l?uiltl .. ' 'of such: a,:thought;;'thelHoly:Spirit"makes an-. 

'. ".:' Alas ;for :u.s!·whone'er receive"' .:' i " . ": ; :;' awer' in iterms;':of' the inquiry, ahariswer .whioh 
.. ';. ,i Fromdeath'B embrace+·8uch.sweetreprieve,·;;,);· .. 
- ,backour·dead!. .t ; , . "i.. :sllow:s,ia~!oncel·thefalllacy:o£:,;thei·thought-ofimer-

W;h(U)ltlce',na'V'et~it :g~l:ii:t:r~J~~~' .' .~., :' ".'.' iitirig salv.ati~ ahdhlle;.Qnlytnlethoo, o£:()btaining 
IJlI" ..... m . ..."hh,m the"bteatl{hasilled!" "" : ,;!;i li~ ',:The(fW~:(9t;i ·1)~li~vjjig pn.;.,;th.e,:;Lpid.'Jesus 
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the cry comes, " vYhat must I do to be saved?" 
the answer and the accompauyillg promise are 
always full and satisfactory," Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." 
~an needs salvation, Jesus is able to save, and 
the way to him is simple and easy. Who~ then, 
need remain unsaved '? 

THE TRUST OF CHILDHOOD . 

One of our pleasant reeollections of childhood 
is that it was a time when we were cOIifident of 
being taken ca.re of. vYe took nQ thought:for 

. . . . . . .prorided., 
We went to sleep. without anxiety; no· distrac
tion came into our dreams; we did not spend our 
dream hours in carrying impossible burdens up 
interminable hills. It was but a moment from 
"good night" to" good morning," and the new 
days always.blossomed out in original-freshness 
and sparkle. The quietude of our yoUIigyears was 
due more than we thought of then to the fact 
that we had a father and a !llother to go' to . 
'when we 'were in trouble. .' They used alwayS to 
h,elp us out of our little difficulties. When the 
¢hild "comes in from outside' the first question 
he is likely to ask is, "Where's mother?" He 
may not want for anything particular; but he 
wants to know she i$ there. Having father and 
mother under the, same roof makes the child· 
sleep more quiet at night .. And so among the 
larger difficulties. that throng and swarm around 
us as we move along intq older years, there is 
·nothing we need so much as to feel,that'the;re is 
sqme one that stands to us in just the same re-
lation"now.as father and mother used to stand 
to lIS years ago. That is the first. idea of God' 
we want to have formed,in us when.we arelittle 
and.the.last·ide,a we want to h~ve o£him.: as, we 
move' out. and up into the place _prepare<l'~o:rus 
in the Father's' home ·~high. The' firstre:.. 
corded s~ntence that 'J esus . ~dke called· jG6d. 
his Father; and his' last recorded' 'seii1ience'ion . 
the' . cross called· God : his<Father.+Dr~; ~atk:-
·h,urst\.. i; _'_0' .:. ,. , .... ";,' ! •• ri-:,;., .... 
.1,.. ;: 
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shduld' hold' services' in the Ohinese ,quarters; 
A~r~ngements having been'~made 'fpr t~o.short 
addresses, somewhere 'near twenty, of usde~ 

, .. , sCeIided ~o' that uninviting ·prospe?t. Bro. Ham. 
A SUMMAUyof stnti~ti~s of theeolored Bai)tists Faw, for that was this young man's nan;le, offered 

. in. the Ullited,Stnte'H,£(}r 1HH7: churo11e8 .in 35 prayer' after the singing of a hynln.· The prayer 
states and territories; 17 state cOllventions;. 1 b d I Tl tl R . '.' .",., .. ',. . ~'9r- ,.' " . ~_ was fol ?wed .. y ~~·secon ly~n. . ,Ie~ 1e ev. 
347 dlstnct aSSOClcttHH:S, 7,2.:J) o~d~tlned lnl~ls Mr. Hml,a nllss~onary on hIS return Journey to 

. tel's; 10,805 church~s ;u1,171 hnlJtls~s.; 1,274,.~37· Japan, spoke t.e> t,he assembled~cr9:wd tor ab<?ut 
. n.~ble-~clwO-~H; 14,23,3 .teach~r~ __ )i£teennilnutes~ His subject was" The Commoll 
QG5l?~hol~trH;¥alue ofc~nU'ch Fatherhood of God." . The.; attention was 

m 
hymn. . rf~e an andexpenses,$363,074 7H; for 111is8ions, $28, 

83; education, $13,727 Hf;: luiscellaneous, $62,-.. 

... "", _._._. 

--' _ .. 
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joining.onr ch~\rch -~ot, ~~d.hftve er~~ted. '8 ';suh:-
. stantal and commodious hous~.£orthe,· pastor~s 
hom~ •. ,The. ,,,!prk . on the, parsonage was aU.do
nated, and' the' house' is nea.rlyjinished: 'Ve.· 
shall niove into it next week. Thus far we have 
paid out $300 for its' erection, and about $50 
morecwill be,require<Lto,fil).is~ ,it with twq coats 
of paint, ' Perhaps some may think that men- . 
tion' of 01,U new parson~ge does not propeTly be
long.hl my reportto,.yoU:,-·butI speak..:.o(it as an . 
indicatiqn- of" advancement oli the part of·~the 

_____ . _____ 640 24, making a totl:l,l(?f $467,861 6K 
ised to lnake the other' speech, being absent, good interest is manifested. Prayer-meetings are 
they pressed me iIito the service.. My talk was better attended than at times in the past, and I 
.as long, perhaps, as the other. The subject was feel encouraged to hope Jor still deeper interest 

:." 
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~. 'l'HE Americ~ln. Board A.lmanac tor 1889 IS a 
beautifully-printed; interesting' and helpful puh
lieatioll. It is a good ahuHnac; a soul:ce of con
densed iilfornUl,tion conceriiing the foreign nliH
sionary wDrk of the Congl'egationa1ists; and of 
statistical facts relating to the foreign lnission
ary work of the WOluen of the United States, 
and o~ the principal foreign lllissio~Htry societies 
of Great Britain and the United States, the Ger-
luan evangelical lllissionary soeieties, Hnd of 
the rest of Continental Eul'opp. ~upplied rrom 
1 S0111el'Se~ St. Boston, for ten cents a ('opy. 

" The' Love of Our C01nmon Father." . After in the future. I hope ··to organize a cottage 
singing again, .the meeting closed with- ~a very pl~ayer-meeting to c0Ill.~jn the middle of the 
cor(,lial hand-shaking particJpated:~in by ~·gQ'odly week, as soon-a:slal'mers are over their hurry
iUllnber of the Chinese. . The ,talks were given ing work.· Preaching services are attended 

Englisl~' aile 1 translated by Mr.-Hanl Paw.' regularly by nearly all of the society. 
"For Illy oWIi part, I felt this was not a vain ser- In Oetober I attended ·the annual meetIng at 
vice, but God was blessing us in the effort, ftlHl ",V elton, where I preacIled two sermons, and en
luay bless the ,yords spokell to his glory. joyed good preaching froln visiting hrethren, 

. Since we are writing about religions services, and words of cheer' froin all . .L 

thel~e5s another which we have attended since By request I went to Grand Junction, Iowa, 
COIning to China, which we desire to nlention. on Novenlber 9th, where sevetal Sabbath-keep
This is the one held in our own little chapel on ers live, and preached fonr sernlons,.a~.9:;"Rl\.,~!~~_.c. 
last Sabbath-day. It was a reception lueeting. 11th assisted in the organization ofa Seventh-

CORRESPONDENCE. Mrs. Fryer's return and our arrival was thebc- day' Baptist Ohurch,' an account of which ap-
SUANOHAI, China, November 7,1$88. casion. 'fhere were present thirty-three Chip-peared in the RECOHDElt of NoveInber 29th. 

You will doubtless learn of the arrival of Broth- ese, Mrs. Fryer, Eld. Davis'£aIuilY,and .. _.our- I can add but little to what Bro. B. C. Bab-
er and Sister Randolph, hefol'l-' yon receive this. selves, n1aking forty-two in all. Eld. Davis cock said in tlie in·tide referred to respecting 
It is I~ot i1~~-dh~itlHit I Hay \Yl' g'n:ve'thelll ~i inost spoke of tlie '-'1\Iaeed()liian C~ll[ "]\1i'8. Fryei,·tlie tipeiilHgforSabbath:.:ke-epei's-atGraudJ unr.
heartywelcoIne to this fi<.-'ld of work. Having re- spoke earnest and impressive words ~oneel'lling tion, but I do think there is a grand opening 
eeived a telegrmll fron1 tIH."lu,J gaV-<1 out OIl the . her trip 'Vest, and the chapges which had taken for any who wish to settle either as renters or 
Sabbath previous to their ai'l'lvalthat ontJH:~ fol- place sillce she left. The blind preacher, Le land' owners, where Sabbath and chuj;chpriv~ 
lowing Sabbath \V{:' v,oul~l holdRre('epti(}l~ sei;vice. Erlo, and Cl~lUIg La, also talked iil a very inter- ileges UHLY be enjoyed. The._ price of land is 
This service was held on N()Yl'mbl~r B<1. r.l.-'he oc- estillg way, judging fr01n appearances. It was· reasonable; rent isthe usual nIDount,.one-third 

, casion was one of unusual interest to us all. 1\:h's. all done in the Chinese language, except what "I of the crop, and the soil seeIns ~ood. '.1 trust 
Fryer had arth"ecl 11 fl'W days hefore, and waSH tried t<) db. Thelettel's we received fr01uour that the littlechurchorganizedtherc}naYr.e:
present to give us a wortl of cheer £1'0111 the h0111e h01ue church were presented; and when the ceive nlany valuabl~ additions in the future and 
lal.ln Bro. Randolph gHye sl)}nething' of his ex- hands went up in fav9r of onr reeeption lIito the becOlne one of our strong, self-supporting 
perience regarding hiH entering' npon his lnission church here, there we,re several thoughts im- churches. They have no pastor, but already are 
work. Most of the members li'Ting near WeI'e pressed thmnselves lipon lue. I will mention looking forward ~ the tilne when they shall 
present, and seelued' to he lnuch intereste<l (iilll some of them. How glad they are to receive have, not only, a settled pastor,~ but a suitable • 
eheered. rroward' the elose of these sen;ices, ; us! How luany dear followel's of j~sus for such house of worship, instead of meeting ill . the 
Brother and Sister RalHlolph were received, by ft eougregation! How nlany of those girls there school-house. ' 
letter, into mmnbership with tbe Shanghai 8ev- are who -love the Saviour! How intelligently I trust that now, having outside work m.ostly 
Guth-day Baptist Churc1~... . they act as Christiansl._They can . sing so well! off my hands, I can accomplish more for the 

We pray that, £1'0111 thu-; tune forth, a new llll- 0 how I do wish we could have very nlany,. Master -than has beeI~ possible for me to do in 
pulse may be giY:n t.o the ehurch a.nd all, the many more under such influences! How faithful the past, on account of a lack of tiIne to give to 
work. The day after Brother Randolph arrIved, these~workers have been!' How God has blessed the work. 

horse, injuring one or n1y knees. 
regret this, as I was anxious to go away ()ll an 
itinerating trip soon ... ' I h6pe I luay lw able yet 
to do' so. ' I think I shall he all right again 
,,~ithiria£EY\v weeks. .. . .... - - ,.. . .. -.---

wa's a very p~'ecious gathering. No one could LONG BRANCH. NEB. 
go away withollt fee~illg God was there. of a BRO. U. M. BABCOCK, nlissionary pastor, re-

r 
truth. ------... ,--".,,,....... ports 13 weeks of labor, 18 seI'mons, 30 .other 
. We employed our teacher about oile week meetings, congregations from 25:to 200, numer-

Mr. and Mrs .. Randolph have already begun 
the study of the Chinese language. I think they 
will be able to learn it quite rapidly. 'fhey are 
thoroughly in ean18st, 'l1l1d' we believe they will 
make earnest, faithful and efficient missioilaries. 

aib,-an(rai'e'-liow-tryi1i~ffo~g~lthegl~ouiiabi'()k:" ous visits, . and some work iIi MariOliC6ullty,' 
en on Chinese soil. We have learned what they Kan. 
call 0~1' p1ace here, and what they call a horse, 
and several -01her things, but "0, that lan
guage!" I will write you concerning estimates 
as soon as possible.' 

Ever praying for the continued prosperity of 
the cause of Christ in the whole earth I am, sin

.. n(.~~r.ely,-'yonr fellow worker, 
D AVID H. DAVIS . 

G. H. FITZ RANDOI .. PH. 

GARWIN, IOWA . 
E .. H: SOCWELL, MiSSIONARY PASTOR. 

SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 9, 1988." I have no great things to l;eport to you; but 
Dear BJ'olhcl',--I' take this opportunity to ean say that I see a gradual advancement and a 

write of our meeting with the Chinese on shi p- g~owing interest ,.In. spiritual things· among the 
'hoard. 'On _First-day, as our steamer lay' at people. ',~I have not beenperDlitted to'do 
anchor in .thebay, at San Frmwisc(), one of the .much visiting and private:-work' as ,should have 

. young lady-missionaries' ca~e to.meand said been done during the quarter, .sinc~the first few 
there was a· young man on another. part of the· weeks were taken up in gathering in·the fruits 

~ spip who would like'to see~lle, f?he br.ought ofthegardep.-forwmter's .'use;and"duringthe 
.• metp . a young· Ohin~~e m~n .. ·£rOIn Brooklyn. past six.· weeks ' my· time has :been ;employed: in 
_He; proved to .be,fo 'all~ppeal'ance; a Chri!3tian ' \pJ~nnilig; 'ahd~assisting.tin;;bujJ.dmg, . a.much· 
gentleman. He desIred" that the missionaries ,needed'phrsQpage •.. Wep;l1~chased'a village lQt~ 

. . . ~ :. . (.' . 

-, 
,'. 

.~ . 

SOUTH-WEST. 
\,.,. .. 

Buo. J. F. SUA W reports 13 .w_e:e~s or-labor at 
Texarkana, Ark., and three preaching' places in 
Texas; 22 sermons, congregations.of 35, 23'pr.~Y
er me~tings, 36'Vi.sits or calls, 200tracts~ etc., dis~ 
tributed, and l1addition~,.3by . baptism. , 

",. '. ."'~.! f' -
D. ,; .. 

THE latest"'siatistics in the Moravian Missions 
are as follows: Stations and .outposts, 127; . mis
sionaries, 288; native preachers and' their wives, 
42; total· of members,84,2~1~. . Concerning the . 
work in EasterJiSouth AfrICa the latest annual 
report says: He:re. -jrve lab.oramQngKaffir~, rather· 
than H()tteritots,. although the . !titter '"al~e p,lsoto 
be found. . They support 'two Moravabi mis~ion 
stations in Alaska. . ReQent news ,.£rom "Alaska . 
is of. an exceedingly: encouragingn8ture~J Two 
8011001s have b~enestablished. __ "_ D·i1Iicultjes.· Qre . 
experienced~! l?y, .;;;t1):e . ':.lni~s~()J).'ri~~~,"·9;m~gJto '",tpe 
great- .oppos~tj.o:p. fro;m~he,Gr~eKf;Pli~rch. ":", 

."'. 
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" THE Lord shaH be king over all tlie earth." 
Z I · '. ", -' ... - • .... , . .1...\ --- ec. I. 14. .9 .. ,', - .. 

AMONG the South American' States, Chili takes 
the front rank in intelligence and enterprise, as 

· Brazil .does in territorial area. . " . 

· MISSIONS among . the South American'States, 
meet witll the greatest difficulties in establishing· 
the gospel where, the Roman Catholics are in 

I 
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WOMAN'iW, ORK. 

HE NEEDS THEE. 

He needs th~eeyery hour. 
Thy loving Lord; 

He needs thy hands to shower 
His gifts abroad: 

. He needs thy feet to run . 
.,...To.do his will; .' . . 

He needs thy loving heart, . 
'ro love him still. 

,-,' 

'. 
. . '" . ". I, ' 

terested a,t home,or the zeal-of those al~eady 
'nwitkenedj--shouldalso greatly increase." . Much _ 
is being do:ti.e,but in view of' the extrelne ,n.eed 
of the hea..then man, alldof th~ great numbers 
of such slirtouiiding them,our niissiona-i'ies stand 
whereth~ir calls shouldlJe heeded; their appre:.. 
ciation ot need should beconsider.~d __ .n..fLworthy 
of our att.ention.' ' 

'. Dr. S:Winney, in speakh~g. or the Boarding 
School in charge of the Oongregational women. 

,. , . 

",-"-" -.I 

Yet the natives are weary o£ their thral- . says _..' . . .... .. ,. 
~==1~~~~~~~~' ~'f~~" ~~~~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:I=~==~~Hti~~~~~~~~~lif~~~=··~'· .cc=.=~=:~~~=~.==:~=,.,:·-~~: ~~i(clf'~~~. -awakening --anlong the '. (Jhin~-~~''- . tl~~~'~----'-'-

rneeds thy-tongue tot~ii - -- --. are':"luany encouragements; says that the edu,cate(l 
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priests threaten all who even a rhe goodness of the Lord. .. Ch' lIb' . 
worship with excommunication, ,~~~~~._ . men In _ Ina, w 10, part y ecause qf theIr edu-
in lawless viole:g:ce f:A''''T(1'1.rl-:-''''-T1n-iCirc';:ruTI'-n-+n",-:-:n-;n71-+--:--:-:-,--~~~~-;.-::-~--~---:-----;:·~tC-;;-h·-ee--::-::--.::--·-:·::·- ,._-. ca ti~~_~~~:Il.~!_~~-- a 1~!~!g_!".~n9~_fl~J~~lQ~v _lI."L __ ~~"~~lL!J_'~ ______________ • 

Inission property~:=Dr. Pie1"slifi:-- .... Eve'rY'ho'ur'--- .. -- --------.------ -hew rnetliods'and new docttines, but Olice C011-

Ah! give him all thy life; t 'd t b tt - l' '. tl "11 1 
N ow-is the golden opportunity for evangeliz- He,pleads for thee. ver e 0 a 8 er re IgIon ley WI ')8 1110l'l' 

iug' South America. . PToml·)t .,and--vigoro.us sure 'and steadfast than the Japanese. " , '-:;~Flbrenee Lym.an; 
occupation of the ground, earllest, consecrated .' In speaking of ,the school· at Kobe, t,he- Dr._ 
evangelism, what might they not do for South . , 
America .. -D'I'. Pim'son. . .... "The LADIES COMMITTEE " of the London' sends us a diagram of the buildings, says that 

Missionary Society, which, by the way, is the there are now 160 scholars, 127 of theIll aTE' 

"-AN old patriarch of Brazil, when, brought into name 6£ the :Woman's Auxiliary to this larger boarders, and 3:-3 of them are from the tOWIl,_ 
contact with the gospel, said to Mr. Chamber-
lain, then a' young man of twenty-two, "What society, 11ave amongst other lady .... missionaries co~ing to the school daily. rrhe COUI'se. if; 
was your father doing cthat my father died, never'up6il other fields, eleven. in China, of which two scientific, and each year they send out graduates. 
having kllown that there was such a book as the are in Shanghai, Miss Brown and Miss Gilfillin. The students. are frOlll the upper and lniddle 
Bible? " . ' . . _____ . __ .. _____ . ___ ~____ classes, many of them are daughters of officials; 

__ A LONDON gentlelnan has proposed to the Irish A LADY writing concerning over-worked lnis- some of. them of high rank. All pay for tuition 
Presbyterian Church to pay t.l~e sahtry for three sionaries, and answering her own question:s and board; the American Board pays salarieH 
.years of a medical missionary, ''-'arid also the to where the real responsibility lies, says, "Your and incidentals of the three foreign lady teach
salaries of two native assistants to aid him in his e. i·s. The J apanese th~:!h'elves did the IlloSt' of 
work. The appointment must be to It !3tation warning. about over-work is a little like the 
not hitherto occupied by a lnedical missionary. driver telling the heavily-laden h~rse when half- the work in providing mens for the buildingH. 

way dO'Yll hill to stop and take it easy. How The. grounds are so high on the hill above tIlt-' 
.. --A·MISSIONARY in India; writing of 'the dust I? -'1 d k city, there are- three te, Traces in front of tIl('" 

which was" everywhere" at the time, said they can Ie. Sen us more wor ers to share the 
,were longing £01' " the rains."· Dust storms load of necessary but pleasant work, and we will buildings. The grounds are beautifully laid 

were frequent, and one missionary had written, go slower." 'out. In the 'ladies dwelling there are seVt'll 
"we live in a mist of dust." But" the rains" roonlS for the students, besides two receptioll 
came, and a new world appeared. All was clean, l!()OmS, a library, and still other rooms. TIlt' 
· kl" f h d th f ' b "tV E re._cen_. tl_y. s.t.u. mbled.. .u ... _P .. o ... n an _ .. e.x. ecu .. t. ive..- -I:lpar Ing,· res jan . e armel'S were. usypre- 8ch-oool arrangements, both as to huildin2's aIHl 
paring for gardening. He adds, "I had heard meeting in Chicago of one of the Woman's Mis- <.J 

of 'the rains' but I never expecte'd such a sionary Board~, but being courteously.welconied to workers, seems to be under a wise awl good 
change.?'-Itopened-his-eyestoa£ullerinsight. t withwatchful--interest. . One day in ,eaoh provision, yet the work necessary to be dOlle 
into the promise that God waits to give showers here requires great care and occasions llluch 
if bl · fl month is given to executive work. The. Presi-

o eSS'lng, yea, oods upon the dry ground. -' .... anxiety. It is doubtless true here, as elsewhere 
dent and Secretary sitting at theiab1e were SUl'-

THE District Training Institution in the Fiji roun(i~d by about for~y cO-JVorkers, and all with- upon mission stations, that the laborers are so 
Islands had one hundred and nine students pre- £ few cOlnpared with the .needs for such. 
paring for th~ minlstryY';'';'~A call came to the in- in the walls 0 an exceptionally pleasant room, 
stitution for fifteen missionaries tq go to New' and one well furnished. Reports of committees 
Guine.f:t~ The work was difficult and dangerous, . werepre~ented, discussed, and variously dis- MISSION SCHOOLS IN MADAGASCAR. 
and the climate unhealthful. .Many of those posed. of; letters from field-workers a,lid home-

h h d t b £ h d b k 'll d b th The Okl'on,:cle, -of the Loudon' Missionary So-
w 0 a gone ou e ore a een 1 eye workers were read,::-:o., .. ne from a lady offering her-
savage natives, 'or had died from sickness .. Yet ciety, has an interesting- article on the elen1ent-
forty volunteered to go. Of these, eighteen were self as a candidate; miscellaneous business, the ary schools as o-rganized and carrie(l on by the 
selected and ~ent out. The Missionary Union accumulation o£ the month, became in turn the agents of that society ill Madagascar. The 
has called £01' five volunteers for mission.ary ser- order of the hour. A noon's· intermission was . growth of these schools has been extraordinary. 
vice, but only one has respo~ded. Wh~~"~.shall takeIi,' and the. work of the day resumed in the Twenty-five years ago they numbered 7, with 

~"'~'~'~<"~p"'~re)"" paring for ministry in thIS · .. was..one"oiinspir.aiiOUJUld, ,cOO5~-g-c"li"(fla:l·S'''r··i1r·~ .. t886, .. 'theY-''1l1.nri·ber-ed, .. t;OO5; .... ·_ .. ,'-.. · .. · .... ·,· .. -.... ···· ....... . 
pared with that of these students in Fiji helpfulness. Emphatic. interest marked the with 102,747 scholars.' . Some of these schools, 
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.. faces of all present. . Of this we .. sp~ak ,!ith however, are under the care of the lfriends' 
As AN evidence of the progress that modern some confidence, for ihis was one of the itenls in 

I'(ieas are maklOng l'n Japan l't 'I'S stated that tha' t ' For. eign Missions,' which co-oI)erates heartil~' , .' . tlie under-current' ot: observations to 'which we ~J .-country--is-now -building thirty -:-four- -new .rail- ~with the LondollSQciety. rrhe!;~v~K~lLJ~KQ~~:-.___ ' ____ _ 
roads, at a cost of ov.er $50,000,000, and it has g~ve our attentioIl~ inces are diyided into districts,.and eaeh dis-
hundreds o£ miles of' railroads already ouilt. . trictJlas·~a nie~ting-house, used both as a church 

A LARGE number of prominent men, not Chris- WORD FROM DR. SWINNEY.. and school-:-house. Most o£ them are built of 
tians, have ,subscribed 28,500 yen (dollars) £01', A letter received from Dr. Swinney, written at adobe,' with thatched roof, and 'are very plain 
the enlargement' o£· the Christian college at Kobe, Japan,' Oct. 28th, brings with it a word of buildi~gs, with mud floors. The sehool outfit 
Kyoto, Japan, under the auspices of the Ameri- . '. . 

. call,Board, where Chr~stian instl'uctionis to be good cheer and of desire for the great increase in: consists of a few lesson sheets and text-books 
giyen.Oth~r, gove~m~ntofficialshave sub- ~he work She had, a few days previous to the writ- for the-, teacher's use.. The pupils, however, 
scribed $5Q,ooo. for the endowment oia ladies' ing of the lettel: met Mr; and Mrs. Randolph at ,provide themselves with a primer, a copy of.the 
institute where the instruction shall be free from their steamer, and they,h~dspenta;day ,\!ith her. New Testainent, the' native Christia,n newsp,aper, 
re~!gious ~ias .. ' .' . ' Dr. Swinney' had herself gone to 'Kobe~ by order a catechisJll, .. granuuar Ilnd . geography. ,Thert' 

.. ' The success 0.£ the gospel. in the. Punjaub. is ~£ a physician;"tha£'sh.e-Inlglit the 'more rapidly ,are six standards according' to which' these. 
seen in· a comparison rec.ently.made by the Rev. recover£rom the extrastrain~ponh~r at . the schools ar~ .. regularly exalnlned by their super
Dr. Bruce, . He was a missionaFyinthe,Pun-criticalseasoll'o£ theyear, when her own work,intelldents .. The teachers'are supported in P.· al.:t 
jaub 1ibolit'thetime when missi()n-workbegali. . ' 
" I ~remempel',", . he says, '" taking at0'!lrthere with its attendant diSCODlforts, at that ltnh,ealth- by, the natives. The object of these schQbls if? 
t:weIl:ty-five years ago with .. Ml\r,atter~on, ,a ful season of the year-the few we,eks preceed- to teach the children to read. the Bible,·,:.and:".lll 
Scotch.. m~ssi()n.~tl~y\ ~Ifhe and I had' been privi- ing,-' hadun,fitted her for 'her labors.' After t'4J§ they succeed, and so these' schools become 
legedto baptize one,or'twoconyerts, we thought speaking of her 'interest in the ~8rk,.andhet the ch}e£: auxiliary to the direct :preaching of 
it a gr~l;ttsu:ccesso Tb,e: other'day 1: got a'letter£aithin it; she says that '.' as ourfiel~, he~e eil~ the g~,spel. r!l~ coming generation o£ the Mal
from ·Mt"~Patterson':to,- saythat,:his?son-'was' lar.g·e, weha.v.e.'g·r.·e. ate. r .. n. ee. d o.f.me. ,a.'n. sa,·.n.d.,.h .. "e".l,~l'fi',··: ag'aay' ,~.\w.oi.r'llav_ .. 'e,'~ as a ,£ouIidatiol1, n_o, .. t:o. n.ly a.·.n.· 

on.:thewor;k,'-~;Q.4· t4~t,.he a.;ndhis;,(~ol..; . .. yK_ , 

.. two:tho;usaiidconverts.in :but being' a small· people we,' ~annrit '~1I "for~ -abiIit~. to read;'the' Scriptures,-' hilt' a~sq .'.Q. ,f~ir .". J .... ', .. 

-'The'Missi~nciry: __ ': :: . ~~~m"_~u~cesBrully:,ti~less~tli~~nu~b~r~:-of c~th~ 'in ... k~owlea~~' of!~pel-4rut.~l .. _> '." ,';., I 
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~ith the ~f<lfQruilU~eaching.Ofth~t~y./:/Then again. often emaciated .• ,'But to ktike; thiB"'6u~~ ;ah~~fu4~rand 
the substance ot.his teaQhing, though drawn directly plainly a divine Ihiracl~,tP:e womanJs 'enabled -to ~atise' 
from the old prophets had a real~ty and 'anauthorit~tj:ve at once and minister,to tJ}e' guests' in. her accustomed 

,force entir~ly;new to them..", I'(tlleed he tau{jtl;tthe11~~"uS . . ". . .'. '.-.7 -: .,' ~ '. . 
. JNTERNATIONALLESSONS, 1889. one that has autlJ.ority, and' not_as the· scribes. He :--.V. 32 .. Th~y brought 'It'~dO~ that we.f·e.diseased, 

spoKe as one who'kilew,~s: one who was himself. the and the'ln that werepossesHed.with devils. This was a . 
author of the great tro.thswhich:he was expounding to busy day,',foreven at the setting of the sun"the .frien..ds' FIHST QU ARTEH. 

Jnn.5. Tho Mission of John ...... ;'.; ....... ' ........ ; Mark 1: 1-11. ,them .. , .His words""came to their hearts ,with divine were bringing to liimthosefor whom they desired~his 
.Iun. 12: 'A Sabbath In the Life of,Jesus •........•..•. Mlll'k 1: 21-34. power toqnicKen, to inspire, and to move to actio·n. ministry of healing. They had 'ascertained· that ·two 
.Jnn.lb. Healing of the Leper, ....... ~ .. ; ............ MlU'k 1:3!l-45. H ·th" t' h' d' form' sof·m .. aladywe1'e und·.·er .. ,·hl·S· :::-cont~ol-ph·YS1~C·al,·.d·1·s·-_·.,· 
·Jan;26. ]'orgivenes~nndHenling ........... ~ .. : ..... M~k2:·1-12. ence eywereas OIllS e.'" ..., ~ 

'PlU'uble of the Sower ..............•......... MlU'k 4: 1~20. . V. 23. And there was in their SY'll,agog'lte a man ioith ease and possessions of evil. spirits. .Hence they. sought 
Tlior]:ie~co··Do~0l~in.c ........... ; ............ Mark5~ !-2o'annnclea,n spirit. The word "unclea:n" means unholy, out these·two.plasses and hastened to~' bring .them to." 
The rumd Woman s To~~~::: :: :-;-;~;~ :~~;i~~:=:~~~~~ ~Il:lt1~ign,-1ietiling.Jj; __ i§..pllli~:_~ha.tiIl this,?~13e the man him. 

Mar. 2. 
Mur.9 
Mar.ltl. 
Mur.23. 

. . . ,... 'ld' '-t' - . -c--'d"---"-'" t .. ······ . Itt' b V. 33. And all the city were g' ath'ered· to[Jether at ·U.w Jlll:IUtl tho MeB~iuh ...... ; .................. Mark 8.27-38; 9, 1. . wa~ nUll so WI as 0 aVOlSOCle y or ~(prlO en -as: 0- e 
Tho Christ-like Spirit......... " .......... Mark 9: S3~? . restrained from entering the synagogue. He was, how- door. . The entire co~munity-:was .moved . with .,iq,tense 
C~i8t't:! Lo~e to the young ............ ~',"" . Mark 10: 13-;2: 'ever, under the controling influence of . ail unclean, ma- iJlterestin the wonderful power of this man. -.. Their .. first 
BlInd Bartlllleut:! ............................. MarklO:46-.>2. l' d til' . "t d 1 . d' t Th . d d impulse was.to avail themselves of th ... l·S ,power.' to heal. 19n, e mg splrl. An w CI'W ou. e wor s an 

teachings of Jesus came to him in the force of the truth all their disej.ses. ,"--:c----- ' ... _._---

. and he was immediately'condEimnecl;-of-course he could .. V .. 34. A,ltd he healed . : . and suffereduofUi_e de.v LESSONII.~A SABBATH IN TlIE LIFE 
II" . 

not hold his peace,as under former teachings. to spealc, be(!ause they knew him. H(3 did not' permit 
V.24. Sau(ng ..... -'L.::!."~.:#.',,'~ ":.!U":!O!'.¥",-._,~·,., "',Jc'~~~~~~~~'.lc::..:tc,h.c:ec .... =e=v,il,,~.~.:...·_t:s t~bI~~c()me'\Vi tn~s~es, except '8Iinpfyby 

OF JESUS., 

THE SClUPfunE TEXT. Mark 1: 2HU. 
21. And they wen£iIlt<>Cnpornn.uni;-nn:(rBtrnlgJitw-n~Ollthe ~llb-:.-' -.J(~b·U~-(IJ-·I.¥-(l~za:·~iWJ~-..'.J.'11e-~teaCJn.lIlgfL,C!L_d.esns....Jc.mn.e_t-Q.~l ;~'-:~;"~~~~~~~''i;:'-~~~~~~~~~~.·....:~~~~~~~~-t~~~~:::. .. ...:::.--., 

bath dny he entered into tho Mynugo~ue and tuught. him like a personal appeal. r.rhe evil spirit was dis-· 
~~. And thoy were astonudlOd nt lusdoctrille; for he taught them 

- 118 one t.hnt had authority, mid not Uti the scribel:!. . covered' in his hiding place in the human heart, and 
~:I. And there.wllt:! ill their syuugogue l\ mall with.Ull unclelW' could no Ion. ger conceal. himself. He fe-"lt til/l··t· 't'l'lere was spirit.; and he cried out. . '. 1 , 

24. Saying, Let us [llono: what havowo to-do' with thee, thou Jet:!ul:I a mighty ang. divine"agent, in this truth of God, and that 
of Nnznrethr urt thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou 
nrt., the Holy One of God. . , it was sent to destroy him. r.rhis demonstration of the 

2;;. And JO!m~ rebuked him, sllying, Hold thy i>oace and come out power of truth -lIPOn, tWo' hearts of men under the' con-
of him... ' . 

2H. And whon tho unclOlUl Hpirit had torn him, and cried with a trol of some unh:Jly-spirit, is not ulltogether a strange 
loud voice, he came out. of him. 

27. And thoy wore ull ullluzed, insomuch thut they queHtiollodfact even at the present day. Men who are conscious of· 
Ilmonff thelllsolvol:I,snying, Whut thing is thil:l? What now doctrine having submitted their lives to the control of unJ'ust und 
i.~ thiH( for with Iluthority comllUUldoth he even the unclelUl spirits, 
und thoy do ohoy him.' . unholy principles are often made exceedingly mad under 

2'l And immedintely his fame spread abroad throughout all the 
region round abont Galileo· .. . "he rebuke of righteousness and truth. I know thee 

:!Il And forthwith, when they wore come out of the Hynagogue~ they wllo tho1(.((.1't, the HolYI One <.)7' God. Here' is the very 
entered into tho hOlltlO of Simon nnd Andrew, with Jumal:! tUld t.lollll. 'J -

30. But Simon'tl wife't:! mother lay t:!ick of a fevor; and unon they secret of the wrath, it is the conscious p,~.e ence of the 
toll him of )H~r. . 

31 And ho Cllme I\~lll took her by tho hand, nnd lifted hor up: and Holy One which maIms the wicked spii'it lllld. 
immediately tho fever left her,llnd she ministered uuto them. V <)r:: A l J, b 1 d 1 . . H ld tl 

H2. And at oven\ when tho sun did IlOt they brought. unto him ull .• ... 0. 'I/( CS'ltS 1'e u/~e· I,Un, say tug, 0 ' ty peace 
that were diseusou\ nnd them that were llol:lHost:!Od with dovilt!. and eO'lne out of him. These words ate words of divine 

:m. And all tho l:lt,y waN gnt.hlll'lld to~et,her at the door. 
34 And hohoruod nUUlY thatworet.llCkofdivors-dit.lousos· ulldoRst authority coming from onc_whose.})Q.werto relmke-mld 

out nuUlY devilt:!; an'd ~uffered not tho devils t.o t:!peuk, becuut:!o tJlOY t.o command, has no superior', the evil spirit must subknow him. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-As his custom was, he went Into the synagoguo 
Oil the Sabbath-day. Luko 4: ttl. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The event of this lesson oecurred about a year and 
fout'ilion thsafterthe baptism ufJ esns:Mark-does~!lOt
narrate all the intervening events; he ment,ions the temp
tation. 1: I?, 13. But John gives account of his gaining 
his first disciples (1: 15-51), of his first miracle at Cana 

mit. 
V. 26. And ~t'hen the 'u'nclean spirit had fm'n hhn ... 

he came out oj him... Here we have the malignity of the 
unclean spirit if it cannot.hold possession of its ,;ictim, 
itdetermil,les jocJestroy, if possible, before it yields pos
session. The separation . bilres place with a terrible 
,struggle and with loud protestations. 

V. 27. And they were all amazed .•. sayiug, vVhat 
thhlg:is-thisiP-1vhat11;eli,-doct1'i-Iw-'is-this-9---,The 

these domonioal spirits, t4ey could b~ witnesses' and tell 
of his. wonderful power to save. them, but. the demons 
llltlst go away in'silence and not even atteillpt to speilk 
as witnesses of· the divine und healing power of Jesus. He 
needs no ministry or testimony of evil spirits not even 
to these speaking a word in vindication of him. This 
lesson brings before us the supreme authority and' power 
of truth and righteousness' and mercy as. revealed in 
Christ. It brings out also that universal demand of' 
wicked men, Hnd wicked spirits in wi.cked men, to be let 
alone, to be left without_nny hifluence in.their evil works. 
"But Christ and his church cannot let them alone.:' 
"They must interfere inbehnlf of those who are injureu 
and oppressed." ,I 

. . "TILyOU wallt-better-aUBwers-frolllyour-schol& 
aI'S, you Inust improve' the questions." " Thero 
is more stupid questioning 011 the part of teach
ers than there is' of stupid answering on the part. 
of scholars." 

"-Do we know the spiritual condition of every 
m-ember of our classes?" Do we know whether 
their home environtnent is favorable or unfavor ... 
able to Christian growth aild culi\lro?" Few' per
son8 have equQ,l opportunities with the Sabbath
school teachers to know the spiritual conditiOl,.l 
and need of his scholars. . They COllte before 
him, willillg.to be known and to be taught. 

OUR SABBATH..:SCHOOhS.-

, of G-alileo (2: 1-11), anu of his attendance upon the first 
Passover, in the early part of his ministry (2: 14-25), and 
of his conversation with Nicodemus (3: 1-21), andof his 
preaching and baptizing in Judea (4: 2), and of his being 
driven from Judea by the Pharisees (4: 1-3); conversation 
at Jacob's woll (4: 4-42), heals a nobleman's son (4: 46-54), 
eure at the }JOol.of Bethesda, 5. Ifwus during this in
terval that John the Baptist was imprisoned. Matt. 4: 
12. Jesus preached in Nazareth and being driven from 
there he too~. up his home in Capernaum. See Luko 
4: 14, 16-32, Matt. 4: 12-17. He calls Peter, Andrew, 
James and John to attend' him. Mark 1: 16-20~ After 
all th~se events we COllle to the scene of this our present 
lesson~::'- Mark recorded only such events as' were dIs
tinctlv known to himself. 

ment arose from the deep impression made upon their 
minds by these wonderful tmichings, and then more es
pecially from the results of the effects of these truths 
upon the man possessed by an evil spirit. r:rhe questions 
which they asked one another, a.re perhaps more exaqtly 
stated in the revised 7 version, "What is this? a new 
teaching? "They seemed to think at first, observing 
these results, that this teaching and this powerful author
ity was something entirely new. They had never before 
observed the force of divine authority over demonical A number of our Sabbath-scboolsmiled to re-

~ . 

EXPLANATORY NOTES:-

spirits, indeed they had never before felt so distinctly port in response to the requestof the Sabbath':' 
the power of truth, as while listening to these wonder~ School Board, but from the reports received we 
ful teachings. ,- summarize the following facts:' . 
V~ 28. His fct'lne s-p'I'eacl abroad throughout all the'l'e-

g}o~li1;o1·i1ii.raboTi'f"-aaUzee~-'It-was···thefii6st'·natural ·.·c-.-Seventy-five,schoolsreporte.d:-a···totalmember;.. 
thing that these people should go out fr~)ln the syna- ship of 5,922, including 487 teachers. These 
gogu~_on -that Sabbath-day und report t9 ull whom they schools are distributed in...their location, through 
might 0 meet, the W9nderful words and spirit control-22 states of our Union. They raised for their OWll 

ling power of that J~sus of Nazareth. . improvement, and forbellevolent purposes, for 
V. 29. And forthwith, when they were come aut oj the . 

syl 1
·, ago' g1'e, etc. . 'T' "h" ey·-w .. ··e .. n--·t···d .... l·r·~ec-t-I-y-.. -f·-r-o·l-n··----t· .. h .. ·e--£·-p··"l-a·.·c··~e· ,,--the-past-eoniel'ence-year-(fOmonths-)',$l-, '165' 69. 

V. 1. And the.IJ'U·cnt -into Capernaum. rrhis was a " " 
city on the north-west shore of the sea of Galilee. On worship to the house of Simon and Andrew. James and They als9 report' one hundred .and forty-four 
coming into Galilee Jesus went to his former home, John also repaired to the Bame house""in company with hopeful conversions and baptisnls. But the l'e
Nazareth, doubtless preferring to make that place his Jesus.· Doubtles~ these four disciples, desired private. ports reveal the fact that ~there were yet in the 
home still. But the people at once became offended with and deep intercourse with this wonderful teaoher. They schools 2, 314 who had not put on Ohrist in opell 
his teachings and drove him out of their place, and this began to feel that they had not yet fully known him or . . . 
beeame the occasion of his taking· up his abode in Caper- estimated the power in him. profes~ion. " : 
naum. Coming into the vicinity of Capernaum hemet V. 30. ;But Simon's wif~'s mother lay sick of a/ever,. A more ready and hopeful·· field for' Christ's-
with Simon, and Andrew, his brother, engaged in fishing and anon they tell him of he.r;"'-From what they had laborers can never be found in'this 'world., . There : 
whom he called to follow him, at the same time promis- C?bserved of his power over the demonical spirit, they is many a tremblii1g,a~ious so;ul'w'aiting,lorig-
ing that he would make them fishers of men. Very soon' were led to think that he might have power, ~ertainly," f k' d' 'd'f" h' ' d' f' 
after this he met James, the son of Zebedee, and John, overphysioal disease and hepce they pl;tll his attenton'to lng- or some ill . wor 0 sympaty a* 0 In..: 
his brother, to whomhe"extended the same invitation~ the sickness of this aged woman. vi'tation to come to Ohrist. \ To whom can. they 
These four immediately lef~' their employment and be- V. 31. And he cam.e and to~k her by tite han:d, and look for such words of encQuragement; 'if . not to 
came followers und companions of Jesus. Andstraight'7' .'flted her up,. and bmned-iately the fever left her and their chosen teacher? 
'Way on the Sabbath-day he entered into the siJnagoguc, cShe 1ni·liistered1.t1.~to the11~.· It will be observed he're that A teache~ had hesitated to approach·.one of 

.-cL1td taught. His supreme mission was' to preac~ the 'the disease was of the body. To make it very plain to h .' 
,gospel of redemption, and the most favorable opportuni~ theserusciples' he took the ~omaiil;>y the hand ana. she ergirls abouttl)ei.n~rests of her soul, because· 
ty to meet th-et1,loughtfulpeople was in·the synagogue was cured. He: might hJ),Y..~ .. apOken the ,word, and ef- s~e had the cappearan,ce. of heing proud' and 
on the Sabbath~day. There was noexclusive'Qffice of fec~q.the curejustasread,ily.But this miracle dif- thoughtless.", . Finally the ~~yheri,f()Hll(l :g~ace 
teaching in the synagogues~'hence he~as as'free toi~:'., fered,fromthe oI:lejustperformed in the synagogue, in .and·courage to ,spea,ktothe.proud:.girl .. ·,. Th~ 

..J struct the people there as any-other man, imd,espeCially' that theone~~·w·a8 d,.ealirig with amalignan.tspirit, and . childbu~t~into; te~~,as' she:saict;·".iI d,idn;t ,sup-. 
BO, if he 'was invited to:speak~ . . .' . ,th~other; with :aphysioaldisease~ , In this . case he ':re-' , .. , ' 

V. 22.:Andt,hM 'were a.stou.ished ,tJthis do.' ctri~; '.for . 'bukes'the'diseaae',' he wi.llfJ._'its, de .. parture, so th,athealing pose'·li:nybo~y:c~x:~p. !w~ethe(,'!.\'t~s"a;9hiiSti8~~· 
.. t~;teaching). IDs':.,!lJ1l1erof'teachlng. 'i .. WlIS8SU. rprise.to.the qQJn8S!asthe,r.esul. t.p.t~·diviD~.:will~t.Reco ... ,,·v.erin .. gc,fr. om .. or;not.'· p~~s~#r;"in~r~st~sh6~t}g6~"itli?p~~ .. 

. ~Ple; It WaBSO full .of energy and patho.s, in ·contrast a protracted fever l~~Yfi'Sthepatient .. :ve'~weak andsonal insti1:u:~tion~" .' .'. ." I''! ·i..'~:" , .f!;jI,' <!H,i 
, • , ,J' .\ . ~ t • 

.I' . ' '-, . 

':-.; "~' 
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, ' ~ ~.::WH.Y 'NOT? Is_believed· they will not be slow nor'hng~ner6us .were witliour people near the close of life. Her last. . ~ 

• f '. 'i : ;'. .' ,: , , in providiti'g' .m~ans '.for: it~' imp,r~v, _~ment.: An. days wer~ bright ~n<lspiritual. t ~t1neralat the .Ceres -

'",I 

]\{pst' of o~r;minist~rs tl.nd ~anY; ofo~r lay- . . ',-. , I '" .' ...., ' . Methoili'stChurch, Dec.~9th;.text"Job14: 14: ":lfama~-. -_ ..... 
lueu,ar-e- able.; to read the;-Sa;bbat4~schoollesson~,,~nc:~~~e.din?~IIle over,tp.at of, last year' iE{-the die, shall he live again? Ali the daYS of my appointed 
in ,th~ ~ew, ; Testainentin the,origiuo..l Greek~"Indispensable condition. '., ,It should be 'made time will I wliit till my change cOllle.'~o. P. K • 

.... alldwhenever there is an in,tricate poi}l'( 'ora ample to support_the plans of the Board as now HAMlr.TON.~Iu thetownQfCeres, Pa., Dec. 14, 1888; 
doctrmal question, they invariably turn to their . conducted. The call i~ Done too la'rge, to 'meet Mrs. Em~line Hamilton, aged 70 y~ars.· ',' 
Greek Testaments ,for its solution.. But. Why. Our obligation. . lnrleed the demands . of the . MrS. 'Hamilton came from DeRuyter, N. Y., at the age 

Snbbatheause crv for its enlarp'ement. For'olu" of thi,rteen years with her parents, Benj~minan?Martha 
not begin. th~ fu.·st,. of . J auuary -:-and read, L, .. Y--,---\-, ~- , --o,~--~':."'.'-"""'·'.,"~" .'''' " . ., . .l:! .. ,,". '. _' __ Her husban~" . Adolphus Hmmlton, dIed some 

_ lesson in the first ho.l£ of 1889, in the Greek own spIIltual welfare, for ,tpe w~l1-?elng of . our .. twenty years ago. This sister left a good name behipd 
,origina1..?: [rhis.can be.d~ne for thes,e studies are. fellowln en, ~nd fo~' the" honor of our Lord, let her, being loyal to God'sSa!>bath, a -meek, humble 
, inMark,~nd"the ~essous, even ill Greek, a,re. ea.sy, us 11l11ply give for the',lUaintellance,of the work Christian, having been n professor for over forty, years. 
eonnected.I'nd ()Omplete. This ouglltto b!l done of the Americall Sabbath Tract Society.· Puneral at the Seventh-I,lay Baptist Church .of Portville, 

, "J B' CA' t- ,N. Y., Dec.,16th. ,.. o. P. K .. 
lor. several, reaEions ... 1st. Because' Seventh-day' . . LARKE, [len.. BOIiHAM.-Mrs; HnnIl~lh Ann Bonham, wife of Richard 
BaptistEi' ought ·to . be in the for~-front in the . - .. ". ", -------------------,----'--- J. Bonham, died at tlieirhome near 8hiloh, N. J., Dee .. 

4, 1888, in the 63d,year of her age. ' 

the-only--t-l'ue-.basis-£oI~~thoroug-h~,'Bibie-I-,I.;)~~~.w.1{'-=L)-,,!,~IUK.~:1.li...:II.ue,JJ,Q.me, 
~tU(ly. . 3ctThrough' the. original we may 
reach niol·e-coi:i~ectly,-and.Iully th~ _~ll:il~~L~~ the 

Sister Bonham had beEIIl faiHngin health, for mallY 
months, until ,a few days before her death, dropsy set 
innndthe end came quieldy.1.'wodaughters aml one 
son had preceded her to the spirit lund within a few 

had 
~.~-", ... _, __ =~~= ___ ~,~~~,":.. ____ . ___ l ___ ,_----,-, 

'fo this I wOtl,ld like ip suggest Dr. Harper's 
plall .of study 'in the Old Testament ,which. I PJ~CKHAM-rl'HOMAs.-At Clm:k's Falls, Couu.,Dec. 23, 
111tVe found- so helpful. Always ,read the pas':" 1888, by Rev. L. ~"' .. Randolph, Horace G.Peokham and 
H~tge, whether paragrap11 01' ehaptel',at least two, Lucy R. '1'; Thomas, both of Westerly, R. I. 
or .better yet, t. hree times, at the saine ·sittin. 2'. CHIPMAN-Or.ARKE.--At the residence of the bride's pa-'--' rents in Clayville, N. Y.,-Dec. 20, 1888,by the Rev. W. 
In this way the. Greek words . becolne £amiliarc. Daland, Mr. C. C. Chipman, of Alfred Centre, and 

formany years a consistent Christimi, ... and a fuithful . 
member of the Shiloh Chur~h."We fel'll th'at,nithol.lgli_ 
the striclten family have Im~t a devoted wife and mother, 
yet their loss is her eternal gain; r1'he 'husbanu,alld 
daughter and two sons, who are left to mourn, have thtl 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire community. T. r •. G. 

the descriptions mOI'e real and life-like and the Miss It'''lora P. Clarlm, of Clayville. ROGERs.-In Berlin, N. Y., Dec. 5, 1888, Audia M., wife of Rev. B. F. Rogers, and daughter of John and Lovi-
Hpiritual ililpressions more precious and lasting. SOCWI<1LL-SOPER.-:-At Colorado. Springs, Colo., Dec. 20, na Stillman. 

1888, by Rev. RlChard Montague, pastor of the First S· t Ro b· Alf d A--l'}" C N Now if Seventh-day_ Baptists are callod for Baptist Church, Mr. Herman A. Socwell and Miss IS er gers was orn,m re, egany 0., . Y., 
the defellse of God's pI'ecious ",Vord and his holy' Melissa X. Soper, both of Pueblo, Colo. October 22, 1834:. When she was four years of age her 

. t ' ts moved with their family to Milton, Wis. Shll 
Sabbath,-why may not· all who read Greek, read 'PARKlm--,SAxTON.--lll Willing, N. Y., Dec~ 25, 1888, at the home of the bride's father, Mr. Orrin Saxton, by attended school some time at Milton. In early life s}w 
every week in the original, those marvelous les- Eld. J. Kenyon, O:r:ris C. Parker, of Andover, N. Y., came to have faith in Jesus Christ as her Saviour and 
sons of salvation in the life of !Jesus. and Miss Minnie May Saxton, of Willing. was baptized by the lat~,Rev. Varnum Hull, and united 

. ---.-"---'-.-------'~------'c----- ---L.-R.-S.· __ H9.,)Vl\E>l)::-:::1?lJ)~P'WI{.-::~-In l-i1arina, Ill., Dec. 19,1888, by with the Milton Seventh-day Baptist Church .. Wlwn 

.. ---.~- ........... ~~---------..::.-

,SABBATH~SCH 00 L .INSTITUTE. 

, Rev. C. A. Burdick;:Mr:'-George-E:'Howafc1; ofNew8.rn;Church was organized, in 1856, she be-
~.J .• and Miss M. Adelle. Burdick, of l-i1arina. oame one of its constituent members. In 1857 showlls 

l~ox-=DICJ{EN~ON.---Atthe S~vellth-day Baptist parson- mar:r:ied to Rev. B. P. Hogen;, since which time her life 
age, in Shiloh, N. J., Dec. 25,1888, by Rev. 'J.1heo. L. and labors have been largely identified with her hUf-:-
Gardiner, Mr. Charles H. Fox and Miss Mary Eliza '" There will be a Sabbath-school Institute at 

Nile, N. Y., commellcing, with a serluon Friday 
evening~J an1.1.ary19,: '1889, "alidcontiluting 
through Sunday following. A goodprograIume 
is promised and a full attendance of Sabbath

school workers is deSIred. 

Dickenson, both of Stowe Creek. . bands. He labored at New Au~urn, Minn., then took It 
. ~. .[. tJ1~oJpgical course in Alfred Uni verRity, and afterWUl'clH -

CQYK--Wl'~AVER.-:::--At P~Ellyt~r~ N. y., NQY. 29, 1888, by was engaged in ministerial labors at Utica, Wis.·, with the 
Rev. L. R. Swinney, Mr. John Coye and Miss Myra 
Weaver, bo~h of peRllyter.First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hopkinton, R. L, 

S M A
· R . D' .' as a supply; in missionary work in Hebron, Pa., and for 

TILLMAN- AINE.- t De uyter, N. Y., eo. 24, 1888, 
by Rev. L. R. Swinney, Mr. Phineas M. Stillman and the last thirteen years as pastor at Berlin, N. Y. Sister 
Miss Edna J. Maine, both of DeRuyter. Rogers has not enjoyed good health for twonty-tive years, 

H. C. COON, Pres'icient S. S. Boa1'd. WASHBURN-BARBER.-At the home of the" bride in and for the last ten or twelve years has been a confirmed 
Ceres, ·Pa., Dec. 20, 1888, by Rev. G.' P. ~enyon, Mr. invalid. During her long sickness the divine artist 
Thomas D. Washburn and Miss Rosaline Barber, both seemed to be developing her spiritual character, while •• ~ n •• '; __ • 

AID FOR THE TRACT SOCIETY. of Ceres, Pa,. .... ' . t· lIb k· d h h' 1 consump Ion was s ow y rea mg own erp YSlCa con-

DIED. 
SHORT obituarr"notices are inserb,d-,free of charge~ 'N9ti-Cf'B exceed. 

ing twenty lIlies will bo charged at the raw of ten cents per line 
for each line in excess of twenty. j.' 

A thorough convass of the Western 'Associa
tionby the General Agent' ~as been nearly com
pleted, aud many by their giftsandpurclu~se of 
books have shown their interest in the efforts. 

of the Tract $ociety. .. .' BROWN.-Near Canonchet, R. I., Dec. 14:, 1888, Byron' 
The new'work~-" Complete Sabbath ,Com- Brown, in the 25th year of his age. L. F. R. 

mentary," by Eld. 'Bail~y, and" History of Sun- 'WAKELY.-In Clara, Pa., Dec. 6, 1888, Henry Samuel, in
(la,Y._E~gisll1 . Dr. Lewis are meeting' fant son of Harvey and Ada Wakely, aged nearly 5 

constitution .. ' Suffering gave luster to' her patience, 
faith and hope, until these graces not only attracted the 
admiration of friends but made lier years of sickness a 
lesson also. Her last words we.r.e comforting to her 
frien4s and' revealed her implicit· trust. Funeral ser
vices were held in Bro. Rogers's church, at Berlin; Dec. 
6t'h, where Rev. A. Lawrence spoke from 2 Cor. 5: 1, and 
the rem,ains were broug.ht to Waterford, Cc::mn., Bro. 
Rogers's early home, where services were held at the 
church,.Dec. 7, conducted by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, and in-

with favor, 'and the imprpvements upOIi 

BATH REDORDE
', R ar'e lo'oke' d for' w'l't'h mucll . sat- DAVIs.-In Port Norris, N. J., July 11, 1888" of typhoid 'fever, Allen S. Davis, son of B. Fred and Sally D.where rests -the dust of many dear ones of the family. 

ls£action. : If all our people were filled, as, some pavis, age.d 6 yea.:s and 2 months. ,~urrial at Shiloh. 
, "'f th . . 'th l' f th" J! t th Of such IS the kmgdom of heaven. o em are, w~ ove or e cause OL,· ru .... '.' 

, d 1h' , ... 't J! l'b 1 .• ., t f t DAVIS---In Stllloh, N. J., Oct. 26, 1888, ofdiphtherm, J ud-
.. ,an. espUl, 01._ l, __ era,g}'.Yl}J.g,,:w.~:P.: . ....Q_, .stlP.p0J.'., _ ~,son Davis,.flldest child of Edward J. and Lizzie Ewing 

would not cdpple any of our benevolent under-' ~avis, in the 5th year of, h.i~, age'.' "'ReToOK --t}iemln~ 

t k
·· . It d t . b d t' d b 11 th t hIS arms and.blessed them. ' a Ings~ nee so. e un· ers 00 y a .a . ., . . 

h
·I th k f th T t S . t . ,DAvIs.-In ShIloh; N. J., Nov. 14, 1888,Everett Ashton, 

W 1 e. e wo~ 0 ,e. rac ; OC1e y. was never youngest, child of Theo. F. and Eliza Davis, aged 2 
more · fruitful and promising, the supply of funds months and 15 4ays~ ;" Safe iIi'the arms of Jesus." 
hss . dscrea,?Ed,' llutil a sp3cial'efforli' to replen_'''PALMER.-Mrs.: M~ry ~ane Palmer, 'da~ighter of ~an~on 
. h' 't" :t'" h" b . . -- , '. , Th and Polly Kenyon, dIed of dropsy, at, her home m Wut, 

. IS .1 S .rensury as, ecomen~cessary. e re- . Allegany Co., N.Y., Sept. 28, 1888,aged 54 years, 4: 
ceiptsfoJ,' '1886 and 188,8 make this, clear. The . months and 14 days. '. '. ' . ':.. .;' , . 
former were $9 611'64'and the latter .. $3 665 23 Si8terPalmerwasamelhber-oftheRichburgSeven~!I: 
. h ,. . f n·' if" •. t"l" . . '~~$5' Y9' 46 41' day Baptist Churoh;, The funeral was held at the K~n· 

." SPECIAL N.OTICES. 

. WTHE next quarterly 'm~eting. ~i:- .th~ Heproo, He
bronCenire and Shingle HouseChurciheB_wiJl,,~~cw1ield. 
with the Shingle House Church, commencing Sixth-liay 
evening, Jan. 11, 1889. 

Prayer-meeting Sunday evening, led by J: Kenyon. 
Prea~hing as follows: 
Sabbath morning by H. B. Lewis. 
Sabbath afternQon, B. E. Fisk. 
First":day morning, J. Kenyon. 
First-day afternoon, G. W.Burdick. 

. A cordial invitation is extended to all . 
G. P. KENYON. 

s OWIng a a lng 0 ill lesum·'tH. . . . h' h .- ···d Th' ., . . :.- .. f ". ~'.'. . 'h f yon school·house, were t .e remal~s wer~ mterre . 
'IS maybe' acco:unted' or ,In part ftf>m t e act ' ... ~.~'"' U.'1':h,,,, . .', • . . . B. E .. ~. ~SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD:~QF N. W, ASSOCIATION.-. 

that: litth( solicitation: was 'made 'last yeal' for ANTHONY.~At Leonardsvill~, N. Y., Dec. 21, la88,'Mrs~ I am authorized to say that if any of the churohes or 
.' full~s~p.t;l1~s·~·depart:gien~, 'whil~.'·· repeated calls Mary Anthony, wife Of. Mr. Myron Anthony, in the . societies in our Association wish the Board to conduct 
.. were:lllf1d~,fQr other urgent andnojess important 55th yearof'her age. . '. .'. :~: 'C, -- .• " -"--'.--'~"; Sa;bbath.:school Con,ventions int,heir yicinity, they will 

. . FunerliI'setvices were held ,froplher, late . residence : m ,be glad· to do so... Correspondence for this pUt'r\oB,e. can 
objec~s.:' • FortUriately:thedecrease, abov~ shown ' 1" 'Le(>narclsvi~le, De,o. 23, 18~. ,', Th~: deceased '\Vas, a IDem·. be directed to ~v. ·S. H. Babcock,Pres., Walworth, 
doe~ no~~1Jand'again:st ~heSociety'as ,'~o much ber of t~eFirst;Brookfield Church fr()m .. May'26, 1866, ,Wis~, or to, the undersigned. 
inde?~~Cli?~~f?" ;:.: ~h~:',lat~ l'anh~~l'teport, ·of' the:til~t~~ ti~e o(h?~ .. ~~~tb.;,,: ,', .. ,,: ·,::/----'"--<,:~-,_~7-(L,D.;,-: '~. -,C " '.-. E. B.Sa'Q.nders, Sec., Milton, Wis. 
trea~u;re:(g~~e,}igut'~sbY.wh~~h it ~i1L ~be. seen PERKINs>-In Shingle lIouse, Pa." ,Deo. 7, 1888, Mi.-B.' - ~ .. 
th t b h 

'. h d bt'f Polly Perkins 'sged'79!y. ears~ . ,",': " ,-:'.' '. ~THE Rev. W.O.' Da1lmd would: like one or t~ . 
. a ,:w;e',eganjt, e;present.year.!wlt .. a;,~, ',6 . , ' ,. .. ~b .. out i$700.: !, ; .This inc. reas. 8S; as loans ar~ ': b~ing. M!s~, Perkin's! husband; :Benjamill' ;Perkins,: i died, six pupiJs to study, by cQrie8popd~nce, Hebrew ,Greek"J~tin . 
, , yoo,' ,rs .. , ago, last Jan. \1, .ary .• ,: '. " S. ,in, 00" . " t. bat.ffue sh .. e, ,.. h.ad, : !,I,iV.:ed, . French .. .or ! .German. , Terms' ,re,3sonable. . References 

. Dlade1uVmeetithe bills~frorii"liio'ilth!.ttr"nionth~' . .~ . '/' ,.. I; i ' ; \.i ~,' . i· • '. . , ., . . '~~]:))n.. Art>~,I!IPnsi,~here~.~l1~ ~"d~'i}p. .ea,rly'~e~~b,~ given~ ,.,puPPE! , ~I;t,o~a~e, in this ,~apller a,?h.i~v~d. 
K.iJ'/~Wi! nretliren:' cbme'W ; 'see' ; t~~'<~ltuQtid~ .,~,t: : m~~~ ;~,p!ubll~ pro~~B~~~~, :~f ~ .. ~e~~?~~· " ,.~~r, ~By~pa~hi~~ m~ri~~~ succes~;:,: ¢~~res~,~ondardsrlIe,~. Y. ':." ,:.:: . 
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, • 't."". brick', pai~ces, and. t~:rriples, " rihsurpassecl ". in lrom the beginnirlg, the stri~test h~bi~, of in-
.. J-f,,SroRICAL ~f3lOqRAPH'C,' ·At .. str~ngtharid magilificenc~~·the remaips':'(which dllstryH,lld ooon:omy~aild -early:acquired .con

.·are still found iu'the colossalnioullds ,marking sidera~~e>ptopertY:for:'on~,.living in his times , 

THE -OLDEST~KNOWN WRITING. the site of this very ~ncient city...., ":,. on a roughfarm~' S~nieyears 'before he mar!,ied, . : 
Agade is undoubtedly the -:.Accad' mBntioned he'joine:d.;.·the Seventh~day' Baptist Chu:rch' at " 

This writingjs foulldon'asmall s,t9ne whorl in Gen'; 10: 10, as a portion of the kingdom of 'Berlin, and was accustomed to perform'strictly , 
t.ablet exhibited in the' Assyrian Boo:in' of the Nimrod in the -land o!Shinar .. It wa!3 adistrict his dutles'lu this relation. His' testimonies~ at 
Britisb.:M:useum, London;' Eng. It is labeled 'lying northot Babylcn~' inthe_'~alley 'of the religious. meetings arestill rememb~red by:some , .. 
" An egg.,.shaped object of pink-vehled' marble Euphrates.' Its princlpal city was' called, Sip- surviVing members of the church. 

, , ' '. ".' "of para, the .S,~Pha,ITJlliIIlQf theDld' ne,IDQyeg'to, Fa~ington~' ;111., and 
Agade inBa abou "-Thisme- Se~:n~~h~rib, ill his letter to IIezekiah (2 Kings settled on-the-=s~tion--~of=lalidwhereheresidt}d 
Inorial is then neirly 5,688 years old.", Its longer 19: 13), speaks of iias a city whose king had untii his :death. lIis,:two brothers had preceded 
diameter-is-"two and a 'half inches, an.d its s~orter been unable ·to resist the Assyrians.. It is also him anef taken up farms:in the neighborhood. 
slightly over two~inches. It is very __ hard, spoken of in 2 Kings 17: .24 as one of the places He brought with h1m' $3,000 which' he in..;' 
irregularly' rounded,"beautifully smooth, with from which the in1iabitants'~werehl.'qugb. vestedInpartlally:-improved prairie land. Here" 
a dull pink color, and with veins or lines of a settledi:n the desolate---.cities of Samaria, after with,"his hard-~orking and prudent/wife, he 
(larkerc' shade running in' various directions the Israelites had been carried into captivity. supported his parents in their old, age, and for 

:===='---,--"al'oun(Lit.-,AJlole~.passes-thl'ol1gh,-jt,,:....l).R:xillg.R -rrhere-"is,a,tradition, ... according-to-Bt3rosus, , bOl"ed-to-,.acquire a con-
~. lri,i·ge'ro}J'ening-at the small end.' The in scrip;. , priest in thetemple'''()£ <-Bel, wh() attempted to sider~bleJ()rtune. He succeeded in thisalillost 

tion is exquisitely engraved in ,seven sections, 'preserve the archives of· Babylon in the times entirely .through the products of, his large farm .. 
l'petallglllar and parallel to eac~l other, extellq.,. .of Alexander the Great, tp,at "Zithrus -(Noah) He nevel; engaged in any' speculation in busi
ing half way roulid the luiddle portions of the buried here, the records' of the antediluvian ness to the amount of a dolla~. A slllaH por
l4tone. The, characters belong to the' "line world at the time of the Deluge, and here his tion of his income' was gained by following 
Babylonian," and are not eun'eiform as in sub- posterity afterwards recovered, thelll." . This blacksmithing for a few of his neigh1Jors .. He 

-. l4equent writings, but archaic in style, resenl- priest called Sippara "a city of the sun.'" The gave the closest attention to. all departm.ents of 
bling hieroglyphics. The tablet has been photo- term (ilu) Samas on t4g·tablet means the "Sun- his work, and exercised the soundest judgment 
graphed th~ natural size by Rev. Wm. M. god of -the Babylonian worship," and shows how in the investments of his money. . . 
~Tones, Mildniay,Park, London; and a copy was early that people had chQsen the place for the He died Dec. 14, 1887, at his home, from 
given by him last summer to Miss Mary F. building of a temple dedicated to their princi- BJ.'ight's disease, "Tith which he had been afflict-
Bailey for the library of l\iilton College. pal diety .. ·. ed the last four years of his life. During that 

I t was discovered by Mr. Bassanl' ill his last time he suffereil 'fearfully at periods. In the 
('xcavations at Aboo Habb~, or Sippara, on the ABEL PECKHAM SAUNDERS. last four weeks he W9,S 'confined to the house, 
Euphrates above Babylon. The site was occu- and his mind wandered considerably. He was 
pied by a large lllountl, in which numerous The ancestryo£'-Mr"'-"-'UI.I.t..u,~~!-.VL reduced to almost a skeleton in this sickness. 
<:hanlbers of" a ruined palace or a temple. w~t'e Bhode Island, having y,c=Ti\redl-:i-l~~~~Ce.,:ha,d a 1110st abi<iing faith in the mercy of. / .. ~,r'~" 
opened. In one of theHe this stone wa~ found. N ewport a~d Hopkinton , They the Hea Father to save t.he repentant soul. 
It seems that Nabonidus, King of Babylon, who were among the earliest members oIthe Seventh~Heutterednocom:plah1.1'in-his wastillg:<c1is.ease, ___ ,co 

reigned 559 years B. C., noted as being an day Baptist churches of those places. On- the and desired the wiU- of GacCio-be obeyed in his 
al'<.'hmologist,- dug out the rubbish from the mother's side were found those who also consti- case. The funeral sermon was preached by 'the 
fonndations of an old telnple to the sun-go¢l of tuted ·the first regular Baptist church of N ew- pastor of the Presbyterian Church in the city 
Sippal'a; and as an arehitect also, he restored port. Sonie or these attained considerable of Fal'lriingto~, and his friends and neighbors 
tho telnple. In reference to it, he says· that he 'prolIl,inence in tne civil and religious movements in large numbers attended the services. His 
l4aw "The fuundation-stone of Sargon, the son of the communitIes in which they lived. About wife says, "He' always lived right." He was 
of N aram-sin (the beloved of the moon-god), a century ago, they migrated to Berlin, Rensse- accustomed to have family prayer. As long as the 
who reigned 3,200 years before my time." The Iaer Co., New York, and settled on lands which little Seventh-day Baptist Church in his vicin-, 
genuine~ess of the date assigned to the illscrip- they converted into farms in that town. ity niaintained meetings. he was faithful as a 
tion is accepted, not only from the statem~nt 'of His father's name was Peleg Saunders, who member to his covenant duties. He-was deeply 
t.his king' whose other historical i'ecotds have was born August 22, 1785; and his mother's interested in some operations of the denomina
proved to be true, but also froln the language name w~s. Hannah Peckham, who was born tiOll to which he belonged, and read with great 
and the form of the characterlL~s~d. ' Nov. 5,1789. Her parents were·· Abel and cal'e its le~diiig paper and the annual reports of ' 

",Ve here give the inscription,,~ith itR, trans,la.,. Hannah Peckham. He had two brothers, its principal societief? His im~ediate neigh-
ti6"n: c,' Dennis and Lyma~l,. both older than himself, bors, and the' prominent business m~n of the 

I Sargon. and 'five sisters, Matilda, Electa, Caroline, . . uent·, . 
mall. WI 

sar, King: of. Saunders was born Nov. 1,1815, on the "'Vest kindliness, his sterling honesty, and his" tac.t . 
A-ga-de (ki). Agade. Mountain," two mil~.s from the village of ,Berlin. in getting on in the world. ',' ' . 
a-na, to. -- ,- ' On the farm of his father and an adJ' oining one, He considered that his property had heeil 
(ilu) Sarnas, the Sun-god. given him by th~ Lord, and decided that he 

---.---insipar:..(ki),,_ . __ ,u_i"nSipPftf.a,. __ , . lived!Q!' .. .!h~!~ ... f!ve,Y~~!~""l~~~!._.~e , took up was_unw obligatioJ!~Lto devote it finallyiU,a 
a-rnu-ru, dedicate (this). his·resid~nce-in Illinois. The house, in which way' that ·would. be most beneficial to the 1'e,:" 

The S.argon here lnentioned must not be con.,. he was reared is said to be"still standing. Jan- ligj.o.ll which.h~·profe~sed , He ne!erhad any 
founded with· the Sargon of" Assyria, . wh<? uary-'10, 1843, he married Annis Hull, who was chIldren, and hL':i relatIves were all In . comforta-

", ble Qircumstances. He greatly desir.ed· to help 
reigned B.' C. 721, and whose name is given in born April 12, 1812, in the valley two miles east Qurdenominatio.ll to provide work for' the"'min-. 
Isa. 20: 1, as sending Tartan to besiege ancl. of Berlin. Her , father, .Th~mas Hull,was a isters of other churches who. are recent ponverts, , .. ' 

, capture Ashdod; who destroyed Babylon, and brother to Eld Richard Hull, who preached in to the Sabbath, by building lip new. Sabbath ... 
'v threw its temples into the Euph:rates; and who' theearly settlement of our people of Allegany ke'epingsocieties inourc()~ntry. ,Befo.r~~is 

." ............. ;.-...... -- ...... ".~ repaired the walls of Nineveh, uncI greatly eu- COlll~ty, ·N. Y.· Her mother was also a Peckham. death he had 'contributed qUIte'large' stilns . of 

. larrred the city, erectin2' there" o. ne of the most I. mmediately after marriage t1!~y'" made'their money to our Missionary and TractBoa~ds and; , 

; 

1 

'-' ~ to the Milton Colleg~.· 'Some years· SInce he; 
magnificent of the Assyrian palaces." Sargon home with Mr. SaunderS'~ parents, who relnained executed his " :will. his wife, :who: still suryi\""~t;)i' 
of 'Agade belonged to the Semitic' people that with thein u~til death. This oCc1.l1'red at Farm- him, consenting to .all it~, prp~I?J:<?~, ~giving i th~,' " 
invaded' Babylonia, and gained' supremacyover ington, Ill.. inco:rn~p~rpe~al~~ of hIS e~iiateto ~1ieS.eyenth:-., 

" ·the Akkadig,ns, the great primitive Hamite race', The' youth' f)f Mr. Saunders was spent· in day Baptist MISSIonary .SOCI-ety, afterthe death , 
" , . . " . . I' " " . . .. J! of his wife." Theprilicipalremains in the hands'- . 

. who inhabited that cou~try from the earliest farmmg, In l~al'nIng the e ementary por~i1ons,",okf th dIn'· t towhonihe names .Uiltilsuch: . 
. time.· He was_, the most distinguished'~epre- . the b~~ck:slni~~'s'trade, andin wintetsatte;ndWg ~ime ~saitc~~~b~ti'~nsf~rred.tQ .o.the;::r~spq~si-: ",' 
sentative of his' dynasty; made the librllry of the d!stIjct school near his ·ho;m~. He grew to hIe part~es. ;The, ~rsonaJ .property wh~cp.I'!~~:' . 
Agade famous by his patronage of learning; 'an:d be a .~ars~d-s~~~.,athletic .and vigo~otis~1p.an,. ~itli lef:t ... co~ists o.,~ bon~, stocks, ~otes ~~d: ~~ry- . 
introduced by his conquests into the nations dark, eyes, heavy head" ·firm:countenaD:ce and '. a,~ ~moun~~ toda~ flea2s8tO$~~'~'Oaf~dl' .h1~. 

• ' • • .l!_" l·k. H "'£ 'd f th - .. I esta~ IS compose 0 acres" 81nu.;·' 
bordenng on' the east~. portIon o~ t~e ~~di- ?omm~~~~., 00 ' '_. e '$as o~. .a;.. e p 8YS with bUilding and. o1her. improverii~nt8;-v8~ued :' . 
terra~ea1t, the BabylonIan syste~ of :weights and. 'm .wh~,?h,'. t~e "pt~st. m~sctilllL~ .-.boys . ~p.~age~.;: at $20,000. : i':Uhis, , of ~' ,> 
measitres, its Q.i:v:isiou <;>f tp.e sQlar year,' 'sup: ~~ : sca~celX.)~ye,~ .. ta~:('.'~~ ":w~a:rr~.;ff,'?l:D:,. :t!i:e, ~~r:~~~t, .,!~s Pl~~,!~l'\ ~qng.l\q~:l:de.llt)e),~.a ,t.e,;!,:C(J~ns;l(l.elra;;, 
~tyle· of ~rchitecture.' At his capital, he puilt day'a labol' ~n the wOOdS'or tne, fields~ 'He·formed 'ti~n of the ma~r,' _. . 
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. ~ / . . 'p . . . way." · We do notdenyjhe charge. Another Congress, and mak<i it illegal to pay foi- semi:~s 
: 1-' ABfJ} TH .L \ EfORM. result of still.greaoor v81ue is appa;,;;n"t';;"every rendered in coniraventionof the bill; ···T1ie·title 

hand;· Viz: a revival nLjJle conviction .that, ·of the bill is as follows:,' i 

SEVENTH-DA'fBAPTlStS AND SABBAtiJ;'REFO~·~., there can be no Sabbath without diviIie'author~' "A Bill to Se(ure to thePe.ople-the Enjoy~ 
ity~,beneathand behind' it. This has"bet=m rnent of the ji"i'}'sf Day of tj~'e Week Oont1no1tll/ 

In'condt.lCtingthis Department we' ,shall mye . 0- brought abolltby the calm persistency~...wit1J.knoi()n as fhe Lord's' Day, as ((. Day 1\7
01 Rest, 

proininence. to, Sabbath Reform in· itsrelationswhich'we have set forth the claims of .. the' law of and toPI'()lIIoh~ it~ Obse·i·I,Xnw.eas a Da.y 61 Re-. 
to Sev ... enth-day· . B. ap·. ti. sts. There is. speci,al :need' .' ' Jehov~h, and the facts of histol'y:'Tliiis~the z.igiolls lVon;!tip:' 
that the readers of the RECORDER' should r~con-.' . ,influence : . .0£,.,. our work,' coupled· withothei'. The closing sectionoL the bill· declares. that 
sider the fact that,,iil the lig" ht, of histoI-'y';'" and . . , causes, pro and con, has resulted in the organ i- local legislation· "shalt be construed SQ, far'as 
in the n.ature..:o.·.f ... ·.· .. t ... h .. 1.· ... n._.g. s ... , onec.'annot . be.. agen"Uiiie . '.' .zation of the American' Sabbath Uni()n, the late possible tosecnre to the whole people .. rest from 

. Seventh-..day._:Baptist,,'WithOl.i~_:_being_,:specially: . ' . ,. . . ~ " . tionatW ashington"~the-B~air.:.bill,-.-ek~;,, .. during' "the fir:;;t day.oLtheweek,/tlleir men-' 
.. ' interested in thework6f Sabbath Reform .. Such this ne~,movement proposes a detailed orguni- tal and lllOraLculture, and the Teligious~obsel'v-

interest should not he awakened because tliis re- . , " , zation throughout the United States. It has ance of the Sahbath-day." It will thiis be seen 
form offers,' a'fieldfC?r denominational propa-." two departments,a -religious and a secular.·, III that the- bill not only interdicts seeular work, 
g. an. aism~ but because it is a vital, inlportant . the first it proposes to unite all who desire to but ahus-" to prOlnqte.:' and" to secure" the .re-

.. department of" Christian Missio,ns, and. a chief . preserve Sunday, as a Sabbath, a religious dny:' ligious observnn(~e of Sunday as the Sabbath-day.' 
corner-stone in the foundation of modern Prot~ , . It was' repeatedly said in ,the Washington It is lleediess to snggest that both the nature of . 
estantisln. Seventh-day Baptists represent the . ' Convention, . that the U~lion pl'opOsedtollllite tllishill, n.Iulthettssuniption of tliis' p'owei'by 
originalProtestaIi-ts, who, when pagan influ- all classes and creeds~:religiohs,' irreligious, the gOyei'f11nH~nt upen a new chapter in the 
enc~B,_perverti.n~· New_ T~sta~ent_C .. _h ... _r .. l.· ... s ... t .. _i.a .... ~l).J..·.~.y .. ·".. . . . U . '-' . _ . ~ Protestant, Romanist, 01; Infidel-in support of history of Sunday legislation in the nited 
introduces false theories concerning baptism, . such legislation and such public sentiment as States. 
Sabbath-keeping, the authorIty of the Old . . will secu~e Sunday-·" The Alnericall Sabbath," rrhe' Allleriean Sabhath Union has grown di-
Testanlent, and of the Decalogue, stood firm. re- 1 '. 1 . h . "'--' etc. rectly, or indirectly, froul t le action w HC was 
fusing to yield the teachings and practices of rrhismovement contains the gerIus, of eccle-' initiated by the J\iIethodist Conference ill 4:pril. 
the apostolic period., .' It is not therefore fortui- . siastical despotism, and religious proscription, last, resulting jn the appointment of a national 
tous that in the moderl,l Protestant Reformation 1 C . S h which are none the'less dangerous because, those Iuterdenominational Sabbat 1 omJjutee. . uc 
Seventh-day Baptists have been called to cham- ...... . .' who now favor 'the mov~ment insist that they 'cOlumittee was neither instructed nor delegated 

only seek to:secure, by law, security for the to o1'ga~rize the American Sabbath, .. Ynion, but. pion Sabbath'. ReforJIl .. - and cogmat .. e. questions,' 
as fundamental in the work of .l:ecalling· Chris- "Civil Sabbath." There can be no Civil Sabl>ath. rath~r to prepare and present a "deliverance" 
tianhistory to. 'safe and Biblical groun,ds. The the tenus are contradictory, while a civil rest upon the ~abbath question. The . mov~ment 
history of fifteen centuries denlands tliis, and . . b day lneans, for the masses, holiclayisnl and de- has resulted, however, in the organIzation a <?ve 
the ruinous effects of modern no-Iawism and f banQ!!~ry. If the aid granted by Roman Cath- nmneu. 'Yithin less than a Iuonth rom the 

_ )lo-Sabbathjsmemphasizes this demand. M~ny Qlics: aild'tlfe":i~l!8ijgi()i.ls who favor l,~gislation date ,of its organization,this U Ili9n held its 
Seventh:aayBaptists"have not yet risen to this,' for the sake of ph'ys1calrest- i:;houltlg{~re such "Fit'~Hi National Sabbath Convention" iu_the 
t.he only' ,:: correct conception of their place and . T legislation as the religious wing of the U uion city of 'Vashington, as noted above. he ses-
11118S1011.· '. T,he-superficialconceptioll .. W]lich, 1· tl It Id b t h I'd' . f tl t' t ",1 1 f T d reSIres, mresu' swou· egrea er-· 0 I· aYlsm .81011R-0 ... , le(~nyen.lOll~X~ll\J.~~ 1'01.11 .. ues ay 
deems Sabbath Refonll as, being niei'ely-a-:-talk than now. Enforced leisure means holidayism, evening to Thursday even~lg, inc1usive. The 
about days, "as between Saturday and Sunday,'" to the irreligious. Exrerience has but one verdict leading theules discussed by the Convention 
abides only with ignorance; it is unwprthy of '1 1 S1 1 If' on this ,point'. . were Sunday raJ roae s; ~. UIH ay ane Qur ormgn 
any Oll_, nnwh less of- a Seventh-day. Baptist. These new national movemelJ,ts, open the way population; Sunday neW3pnpers; Sunday and the 
rrhis cOlltroversey involves the supremacy of for spreading truth as nothing has done hither- workingmen; and the various relations of the 
the Bible and the authority of the Decalogue, to. 1Ve have only to sow the seed, broadcast, Christian ehurches to the Sunday question. On 
as against tradition, and ecclesiasticism; ·the ' and liberally; currents. and counter curre:ntswilI' Th:tU'sclay the Convention progrmume contained 
New Testament as against the decrees of Ro- carry it througl~ all the channels of thought, and a "'Reply to the Infidel Secular Attack," a "Re-

.. man Catholicism." ,More: it involves Paul's con- ' God will guard its development. We must en- ply to thg Per~~mal Liberty Leagues," and. A. 

ception 'of the gospel, as a system of redemp- large our agences, increase our efforts, and push "Reply to the Saturc1arians."- This last is a 
tionfrom sin, u,ndm· law, established and not the work with redoubled energy. If Seventh- new term eoined expressly for the oecasion, "by 
abrogated by faith in Christ; as against the f '1 C f f N Y k 
Antinomian heresy, which teaches the abroga
tion of the Demilogue,' and the destr:llction of 
the Sabbath. "Where there is no law, there is 
no ~in." Oalvaryis a myth ' .. aud a farce, if' Sinai 

day Baptists fail now,-bllt they must not al. Rev. Mr. Ira ts, 0 my 01'-, 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH UNION, AND THE 
SUNDAY BILL. 

BAHIH. 
,. 

The-basis on whieh tIl(" Convention was called 
and c~;~:i~~l forward, is she)'wn in tll~ following' 

.. 1 _ .. 

al truths which 'are involved in Sabbath Re- Union, in November, and its prompt action :in 
"The mon IS ~·me'autJl0rrty~aiilr""'".<'''~~'-''~'=-'''''= 

urliversal andperpet~lal obligation of the Sa.bbath---a.~'· 
form.···' Seventh-day Bapttsts have been set to 
b,-llard these through' .manY centuries. ' Failure 

\ now will be crime. . Ask your neighbor if 
has read this .. 

.. __ . __ ._. _. _____ --14-. ___ ------.-- .-•• 

THE SITUATION. 

holding a convention inW ashington, Dec. 11 to 
13, 1888, with the avowed purpose of pushing the 
Blair Sunday Rest Bill before Congress, is deeply 
significant. This movement is a radical depart.:. 
ure from the traditional and prevalent attit:ude 

manifested in. the constitution of nature; as declared in 
the revealed will of God, formulated in the fourth com-
mandment of moral law, and interpreted and applied by 
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ; and as approved by 
its benefici,al influence -upon, national life. 

ARTICLE III. 

of the country :with reference to Sunday legisla- The object of this American Sabbath Union is to p~e~ 
The present status of. ~he Sabbath question, tion. Fro~ the timeQf the earliest colonies to tb~ serve the A.merican Sabbath as it day of rest and wor

in' the United'States,:~9ught to' arouse 8.eventh- present, Sunday legislation has beenlocal. Each ship. 
clayBapti~ts, as though ten bugle blasts Bcream- state\has made its oWIllaws, or renlsed to make ARTICLE IV. (In part) .. , ." .S·. . .' . .., h' '~l' . h . '11 .. '--,..... 0" l·t· ,. h b" . Gener((;hll'elll(.)(~r:;;--··These shall consist of all- members 

. eel i.n. thei.r ears. . o. m .. a, ny,. and su.ch deeply' any, w 1 e t e sm. a er mun1clpa 1.' les . aye een . . of all bodies auxiliary to this Union, and such individuals 
sigllificantdevelopmentshave' 'taken place w'fth-'at liberty to make special regulations not incon- 'as shall signify, in writing, their approval of the Consti
in the p8.sttwelvemonths, that' he who dq'es not sistent with the state laws. : ,·The reader will re- tution. and their desire. to become members." . . 
heed them is' niore thall:careies~; h~.'is~f~creant< member that Under the conibined--lnfliience' "Th~ ,p~p~i~;'''mee'thig's~"'especiallyin the even
to (iuty~· .. ~~clm.~Bt' sta~d self-~ond~mhecl" .; " ... ' . the NatIonal Reform Movement and the N ation- ings, wer~" well' attended, while the number of 
. In A.I>~.il, 1882" th~ :OlttlodlC 'began' · its: ,<i:hiet, alW.C. T. D., and of prhrate.· individuals, the 'workers "{u the Convention was not'1arge .. M'u~h 
but' radIcal :work~ a~'orig , the religidris :tea;~hers ,Blair Sunday Bill was introduced into the Sen.:. entlillsiasm prevailed~ alid plans were s~t"·on·f6ot 
of th~ United States. Thi!3 was a new' deparl~; ate' in May .last.·· . 'T~isbin proposes a radical for perfecting the organization throughout t4e'. 
urebase"d: upon' experieiicewhich'had shown:ihe -depa.t:tlire::Wh~re~y t1;lenation :is' askedtotake-United .. States by diS,trict offi..cers, and o~her, 
imp6ssibility ()f reach.iIiifand inflnencing.l'iiliose c4a~g~9~:;f3":lnd~y: '~~g~s~'~tiop- ,in :al1.q~lart~' agencies. A call was made for, $20,O~,.with 

\.' who'coIttroltheicurrent'of'theological" wpere: Congress,.~:4as. j~~§(],ictiQri" ~.ll?h.'~~ctlie,whichto pu!?h thi3workof tIle lTnionduringt~~ 
in aiiy(other' ·y;ay~·· T~e. friends bfSunday'no,w Territories~.theD~stt{Qt: of. !C~l~bla~po:l?t:~l,'present year.:. Th~ Pearl of Days.w~~~d~p~d, 
chatge :us/ publicly ,ahd I privately,: . with· , having naval and 'militaty';servioe,;,and""1iiterstttte CQm~' as the official organ. of the U~ion, andpro-nl?~on,~ 

. . "faith'~~f very" many ,olergjfueIl, ;#iei-~e~. ,'The·:ge:r:te~t..l ;pr6vi:si~~s:'of';th~;~~~1:lf-()r~i(l ;wefe ~1nade, to,.contillu~ and ,enl~r~~i:i~s:,cir.mil;l~., 
:s(fthat,tn'ey,hO':longer'>'dare &lfse~ijJa~ .. ~~.~~::1!-\Vq1:~:~fIi~~'es·~~tY;~m~~1;:~¥'tioll. i,·.., " ... "',',c' 

,.,. ....... ft' ......... ~~.,"' .... c; .. I. ... ~f<iUrthcollimand!itentl:ln.' f!iar .h~~W,~~p~;g~p~tIi'.;tli!.]iii#~~~~P.}t,. '. (T~ b~Q?DtiD"!I~ ...•. ' ,. '. . .,. 
'. 1c'"'" 
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,f '1 '.' p . 1\" -- , that pnrpqse, our peculiar views ; "an<lwe think it', ,THE DUTY OF TITHING ... 
. . . 'HE A B BAT, H ..' E C OR,D E ~.' sa~~ 'to say' that, ,during' thiS lastten,y~ea.r,s ,- ~oi-e " '. ,,", .' --' 'BtREV.,L.' E. LIVERMORE., ':'. 

===========-=::-::::::=-=::,:::,:,:::,,_=_=_ ,= ___ ._,, _ , __ =. =--=...:..:...-,= people, ,outside of the imnieiliate vicinitiesqf, our " 
EDITOR .. 'churches, Have been made acquainted with the' There appears'to ,be no question,among intel" 

trUth, than in all the rest of our history. "And' ligent Christians'respectingthe'general ohliga;'" CORRESPONDING EDITORS. .' . ' 
, .,'. yet we have only J·ust.beg'···un to do'· what· we' .ml"gh· t'. tion"to give . .ro .. o,n, ey ~OI.~ t.he.spread' and, mahite.·".-A. E. MAIN, D. D., Hammond, La., 1\1it:;Hions. ' 

MARy,F. BAILEY, Milton', WiH., Woman's Work. by this agency. W ebeginth~ year 1889 with nanc~ of the gospel .. , ~t IS,' con~ededtha~ : tIlls 
,,'l', R. WILLIAMS, D. D., Alfr{ld(~lwtie; N. Y., Sabbath School. duty IS clearly taught ill the ScrIpt r s £ b th' 

.. J ... A. PLA'lTS, D. D., 

W. C. WHITFORD, D. D.~MiifOn, Wis., Historynnd'Biog.,. 50,000. copies of t~~,Outl?~k, arid. the Light. of . ..... '_:;' " . '.' ' .. ", u e ~ '.' 0 ,'" 
......... " .. , rnphy. Horne has reached an edItIon of. 48,000 cqI)les the Ol~ 8;,nd the_',;New Testaments. It IS, ,~l~o 

..... A. H.'LEWIS, D.D., Plninftehl, N.,.:'J.., Babbath Ueform. . . ., . conceded that amo g the Reb e s II a 
·::::-~-:~':'::::':':::REV;W .. C.DAl;ANJ:).:.:.L~onllr.~~ilI.o,:,N.' Y.,Yonng~Poople'jj ___ :., . ... +~~=~~:.~,::;T=h~e~:~S;:.:.w:jedishpaper,EvangeliiHa'J~~ .... n '. r w, as, we s, 

. Work. '. _.,. _________ . ~----'''---'--''--'-' old,' " . .---·":1~200cDpies7Iil(jnthiy· ~---c----.:..,-,. _ _ ____..___ __, . '. "the?us-
REv.E.P. SAUI4-DERS, Alfrecl Centre. N, Y., Business M~age.r. general effort has been made ,to obtain addresses tom prevaIled of glVlllg, or- offermg-In,sacrlfice--~ 

to which copies might be sent; the circulation be- a te~t~ofthe p-os"~ssio:t;ls, or~tenth of the ~n- . 
Dual l~creal?_e. ____ ~l!_ m_q9-_~~~_,~~mEls t!lElq-uestIori "Is the work difficult? Josus directs thee; 

Is the path dangerous? Jesus protects thee. 
Fear not, and falter not-let the word cheer thee; '. persolU:i'---\vli.ose--:nam_~s--p.~vebeen- furnished, -----'--.-

" i All through the corning year he will be near th(;)()." .. friends. The lists 'ror this paper . ought to be ChrIstians to this custom or <iu ty. Is it a Chris--, 
multiplied many fold during the next twelve tian duty to set apart forbenevolentuses,espe..; 
m~onths. 'The Edu,th Le I s'J'ael, the Jewish .pa- ciallyto be considered as the Lord's money, at· 
per, has be~n issued· in. editions monthly, during lea.!3t one tenth of the individual. increase ? To' 
the year; varying from 1,,500 to 2,000.' It met becom~ a Christian' duty it is evident th~t it 
with a great loss in:-.w:the deatilof that H'ebrew, , must be taught in the Scriptures by direct COIl1-

I 

, TEN copies of the RECORDER, of DeceIubei' 20~ 
1888, are wanted. Persons haying copies of that 
number, .which they can spare, will confer a favor 
on us by sending tlwn1 to, or leaving theIn at, 
this office .... 

A COpy of the Prayer Calendar, issued by our 
Woman's Board, has eome -to our desk. It is a 
plain, little book of convenient size and shape 
for carrying in the' poeket, containing a prayer 
for each day of the nlonth-31 in all. We sup
pose the list is to be repeated eaeh nlonth; thus, 
each subject will bEtremembered personally, at 
least twelve times during the year. "\Ve hope 
they will be widely circulated and faithfully 
used. 

. ----- -- - ----" ---_ .. _ .. -._. - _ •.• _--' Jo 

WE send copies of 'this number of tl{e RECOR
DER to many persons who are not now subscrib
ers for it. 'Ve ask such to iead it carefully and 
then, if they are inclined to do so, we should be 
glad to have them· heCOll1e regular subscribers' 
therefor.· No Seventh-day Baptist family should" 
be without its weekly· visits.' If any perSOll 
should receive two or 1110re eopies of this issue, 
we shall be gInd if the extra copies are placed in 
the hands of some' persons who would not other
wise see them. 

A BROTHEH in London, England, writ'es, that 
having received some copies of the RECORDER, 
with which he was pleased, he sent them to an
other person with instructions to send them on 
to the address of a third party, which he enclosed, 

. thus giving them at least three readings. If 
more of our friends would thus send their RE

ERS to friends who do not 
hope to make sonle a to ou'r 
scribers. It would certainly increase the nUln
ber of readers, and that of itself would he a gain. 

---- ---,----.-- ------

WE greet our readers this week in our new dress 
and new fornl, of which we have been speaking 
in adyance. There is now an opportunity for 
our' ~riends to say what".:they,·think, about it. 

.. Since we have made these 'changes for th~ sake 
of improvement, we shall feel gratified if our 
,friends think them a r~;t:l improvement;. for the 
same reason we shall ,) welcome any criticisms 
which will tend to still greater improvement. 
The most practical and gratifying evidence of 

. ~. "our, success in this effort, would be an enlarged 
, subscrlption list· wi.~h prompt payment of all 
dues; ,and nothing would·' help us more In our 

Christian scholar, MI'. Friedlander, who has been mand, 'by example, or by plain inference. 
a warm friend and efficient helper dfthepaper . Let us therefore seek for wh~tever ligl1t we may 
from its beginning. It is expected that' other find, first in the Old Testament. 
assistance will be found for the work of this pa- The first reference ill the Bible to the custom 
p~r, an~ that its publication will go forward. Its~' of tithing is found in Gen. 14: 20, where Abra
cll'~Ula~10n shouldbeg:re~tly.e~llarged. The field ham prolnised a tenth of all his property, or 
whIch IS sought to be oGcupIed by these fourpe- rather of the proceeds of llis'victory; to Mel
riodicals, devoteu pr:~marily to the dissemination chizedek. This event. is mentioned in Reb. 7: 
-of truth not taught by other relig~bus teachers, 2, 6. - Again J acoh devoted a tenth of all his 
is a vast one, and t~e. opportunities which it property to God. Gen. 28: 22 .. These instances 
opens 'fq~: .. _!_ork,_~!~_~:~~lted. only by our zeal, were previous to the prolllllgation of the Levit-' 
the means we'l1avewttlf:':'!~N,~~ to do the work ical law which enjoined the d'\lty of· tithing . 

--'--'--,""::-,--'-,. -.. Numerous instances ai'e foti.nd inprofalle his-
THE SENTENCE'·OFJESUS. -tory shpwingtlie'='g-iwtmp.jQ. hav<? peen almost 

. . ._J lillivers~l but tli'~re are no -reliable records hi-
TheLO'Jiclon Tableto£, a recent date,ullder th t' d't' f't .. 1 CI"""I:J.~'" 'u; e 1meOl'COn •. 1 Ions 0 ,I SOl'lg1na 

the above head, publishes from the Konische appointnn~nt~ . The first legal enactm;tut re
ZeHu'11{1 a Sill gular paper which is said to be all corded requiring tithes is found in Lev. 27: 
exact copy of the judicial sentence of death 30-34. Again, the Levites who were InaiIitained 
against Jesus. The sentence is as follows: in the tabernacle -service by the tithes of the 

Sentence pronounced by Pontius Pilate, Intendant of people, were required also to give a tellthof 
the Province of Lower Galilee, that Jesus of Nazareth these receipts to the Lord. About forty, years, 
shall suffer death by the pross. In the seventeenth year 
of the reign of the Emperor Tiberius, and on the 25th of later (Deut. 12: 5-18) the people were C0111-
tlie4 iilonth of March, in"the,most holy city of Jerusalem, manded to bring their tithes with other oifel'
during the Pontificate of Annas and Caiaphas, Pontius ingstp their place of worship. In Deut. 26: 
Pilate, Intendant of the Province of Lower Galilee, sit- 12~14, the tithe w~s included in the declaratioll' 
ting in judgment in the. presidential seat of the Prrotors, the people were to ~ake of having fulfilled the . 
sentences Jesus Christ of Nazareth to death on a. 
cross between two robbers, as the numerous and not~ri- divine command. ,From the law, therefore, alld 
ous testimonials of the people prove': 1. Jesus is a mis- the customs of the people~ we learn that iii Old 
leader. 2. He has excited the people to sedition. 3.· He Testal1l-'€nt times God's people .were required to 
is an enemy to the laws." 4. He calls himself the Son of • give one-tenth of the whole produce of the soil 

He went into the Temple followed by a multitude carry
ing palms in their hands. Orders: Thefirat centurian, tenth for the feasts; and Josephsus says, 
Quintus Cornelius, to bring him to the. place of execu- third year a tenth wl,ts given to the poor. 
tion, forbids all persons, rich or poor, to prevent the ever, opinions differ respecting' the third 
execution of Jesus. The witnesses who have signed the One of the ablest Jewish historians and scholars" 
e}:ecution against Jesus'· are: 1. Daniel Robani, Phari- :Mitimonides, of the 12th-century, sayS'there w~s 
see, 2. John Zorobabel; 3. Raphael Robani; 4. Capet. !~ 
Jesus to be taken out of Jerusalem througJl the 'gate of '. 0 t .. hird,tithe, but the second, every third y'ear,' 
Tournea. ,§1lared between the poor--and- -lI11~'------;, I;;./O,V-UI"'O • .---

Commenting on this documen~ ,the Tablet Under the rule of the kings many religious ·ob-
says: .. servances fell into decay, but under thetero1,'m-

The sentence is engraved on a plate of brass iIi the atory reigll;, of Hezekiah,' the tithing syste~ ,was' 
Hebrew language, and ·on its sides are the following carefully-- re~tored. 2 Chron. 3~: ~,i2, ' 1~. 
words:." A similiar plate has been sent to each tribe.'" Three hundred 'years ,-later~, afte.r the captivity, ; 
It was discovered in the year 1280in the city of Aquill . 
(Aquillii?) in the kingdom of Naples, by a search· made . Nehemiah restored the 'same custom. N eli. 12:44-
for the discovery of ROman antiquities, and. remained That tilis p~actice contill;ued" ~til a late'period 
there until it was ,found by the Commissaries of ,Art in in', .Jewish history. there. is' abundant ~vid~npe. 
the French Army of Italy. Up to the tim~ of the cam- But_ we now inquire wJ;1atsanction oi:en(lorse! 
paign in Southem Italy it was preserved in the sacristy' . , ,-- , . .., . 

________ i,._,~ __ ~___ of the Carthusians, near Napl~s,whereit(was kept in a. ')]lent; if'any, does this·law .. receiVe· in ';'th~ ,New 
. COMPARITIVELY few persons 'have any" ade- box of ebony. Since,then the relic has been kept in. the Testamen~.",,-. ". ",. 

future efforts. 

quate c9nception of the power oj ,the press in chapel of C~terta. The Carthusia.ti.s, obtained it by Here w~-:"~find -])ut'''little said co~~ern.~' ':th~; 
their petitions that the p~ate. m~ht "-be, kept by them, '. 

·---~s~mina.ting knowledg~upon any given subject. which was an ac1mow~ediement of the sacrifiCes Which particular method for making ,benevol(3nt. cpn-:-
.. ' ,Wellavenoty-efOO-,me:t6 ~pp~eciat~, as we should they madefo~ theF,ren~h army. 'The French 'transla- trib~tiort~,:while the: du.ty of giving :is,po~i,tiv~+y' 

<'1:°, this agency for promotingo~ ~e,F~?~f? .. ,:.",'. tion was made literally by Irieni~tB'ofthe Commission enj(jin~d.' • In Matt .. 23 :,23, ,our~~~vio~:'l!~~:ogi~' 
Wehaye ~ad ,an existence ,-iii~'this" country, as:.,a " Arts. 'Denorihad afac-simile,of'tlIe; ;plate 'Emgra.'Ved, 'nizes, thecustom:of ~ tithing :wh~le, .'repr(;rving, 
'~pl~; 'for-more than two hundred years, but it ~hich w~:OOught,by 4>rd:H9~aJ:cjl-~oljl" ~lie;'8~1~ o.~ his thePhariSeesioio-neglecting ';oth,~1":', :hnpq~,~I;1:t'-

. 
',,_ is less .. th, ante.n yearss. inee we. began to, .. pub-' cabip~tfor,;890~!'B.Jlc~·i;:~ke~~m:~1l8 tp:~no,h.jr~Or~~l duties;\and: says, }',These: ought'Y~l ,t9.h, .. ,~y.~j4qR-;~·; 

flQubt.1;'8 to,theauth~ptlCitx of:t . ..The reaSd~ oth-e • 
. ".,,', .',lish, extensively, through, periodicals issued :eentence corresPOnd ~:iaCti1 Withthdse df'the GOspelS,:; i . and 'not. ' tOleave the ,other ". '[;?~~ 
......... ' . ~ , ' .. 

',.. .... -... _'... . ,l'-"'" 
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the things ~ hich he says they ou.· ght io do'i~ the of-th~. pleas~r~ of- a~~icipated. gifts _~n~_ festive pink co~nyolvulu:s, marigold, wild gera:p.ium and . 
th f ds d 10 does? red tulip ai'e-varied by severalkina.s of orchis, 'paying. ·of tithes.·; ~ The custom 'is again men- oqcaSlons Wl '. o:ur ' rlen .. , an ,ve ~ 00' the asphodel, the wild garlic,' lnignonette,salvia, 

.' tioned in Luke 18,: 12, and Heb.-7: 5-9.-~ ---Oughtuot the fact that God s· great gift. of pitnperll .. el, and pinkoI' whitQ . .cyclan:H~!!._ As the 
, T' 1 d" t" .' . . '" 0 • l' C ·16·· love, makes .rec.'onc. iliation. b .... etween. G .. o. ·d· and· path ascen. ds, . the.· little fertile va.lley· . benest. h, : . le Hec ,lOp, concernIng gIVIng 111 or... . ... -. . d' .'.. . "'-f . .. 'bI . t . 
,. . d tl .' tl l' ff . t . t . man and restoratIon to. IVlne avor.pOSSI e 0 running east and 'Yest,gradually opens to about 

,..)~, IS eVl en, y In )e lne 0 regu ar sys ema IC th' h' b-.. ··th· . .. t t' t've for aquar.terof a miltrin·breadth,cove.r .. ed with .fields 
· eontributions aqcotdingto s,ome-well-knowllplan '? ~anthratce, .-~ ... --- e4:~rea es ····tIDhceCuII. t . 

. . t' t . A th reJOIClnga can come liU us WI HIS mas and gardens, divided by cactus hedges, and rnn- .--
· whlCh It was not necessary 0 repea. . s e ... ? Lt th"" :---Ch . t' b 11 . 1 f tl ning into the hills for about a mile~ . Near the 

- -". \ 

By~tem of tithing was the generally accepted tIm~. ,·e. e merry 1'1S mas e s pe~ or 1 village, besi~~ th~ p~~l~,!ay, about.a!1 hour fr9~ __ . 
l' t f···· d· b d . th . thell'sweetchlmes;-:but, dear reader, consIder the Esdraelol.l, IS a sprlllg, ..-from whICh the water 
p~w,~eo~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~e~~~M~~~~~~G~re~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~'!'~~==~~ 

. ereaseofproperty,·ls.~'lt~ot n':l'tural to I? ~r t ~ of his SOIl, a gift which supplies to thee'. III 

-=-= ___ !l!E;:::al)GStle=had.=-sp~CIal ref~rence to _tIthIng ill which thou couldst not supply for thys~lf, ~wen . and asses. . 
· the phrase" as God hath prospered him ?" I~ In thy most direful need .. : Consider all thIS as The (listant view of the village itself in spring 
any less rate than the tenth, already established it is "connected with Christma:s.' and .then ans~er is beautiful. Its streets rise in terraces on thE' . 

. ____ :-:: . .z __ d.~_-=ivine authogty,was_designed :why .. . to thY.""l1lallc1~~lt1>Y .<:lt1d,N C~r'~~t tune 1~~~~S~~dUl!~tt;'~{e~ei~~~~%:~icJ'~N~1~:: 
t!,erel,otb.esomeintima~oll ora t~lfth;tw!ll~," to the!t:tshio':d~tf'~ jl~yfur th~:~ht~ a~qh:;; rise abovo it ill an alllphitheatre round, to a height 
twth or fi:ftwth? An ~l1-wlse Creator could eaSI- emotions because of God's inseparable conllec.;; of about fiye hundred feet·-and shut it in frolll 
ly foresee that weak~' selfish humanity would tion therewith in his gift of love to man. the bleak winds of winter. The' flat-roofed 

\ l~a.turally seek the lninim~m rate of giving, As we tf.Lke pleasure in preparing those gifts h011ses,' built of the yellowish-white limestone 
hence the importance of a definite apportiolunent. for our frl~nd~ thap shaPe reveal our love f~n' of' the neighborhood, shine in .the ~un with a 
r, .- . . .' .. ~ . ? •. . • _ them, and Interest In theIr welfare; ~o God Hl dazzling brightness fronl among gardens and 
Ihe same prlllclple IH Involved In the appOInt the lneditations of his eternal counCIl chamber, fig trees, olives, cypresses, and the white and 

bath~-It-was'not safet0····1eave nftfst--hnVB heell"':ftlled---with-infinate--j -scarlet--hlosSOlllS-of· the orange-ancl-pomegranatE'.-
luau to make his ownc1ioice either in the pro- prepared, and 'sellt~forth 'the token of Ins love ~o A mosque with its graceful minaret, a large C011-

portiollof time or the particulaI: day, hence both a worl(l lost in. sin. And how sad must Ins vent from whose gardens rise tall cypresses, and 
I·· 1 bl' h 1 areat heart'he when he sees one after another a modest ehurch, are the principal buildings. Were(lYH~~.yesta IS ec. ~ejectillo. that ,,~hieh has cost him so much. The streets are narrow, poor, and dirty, and the 

Experience has proven this plan to be both Dear. re~der, will YOtl he OIle to rejeGt God's shops are . nIere recesses on each side of the'm, 
practical and productive of good in many ways. .gift; or one to receive it and use it so as to en- but the narrowness shuts out the heat of the sun, 
Thousands of Ohristian men and womeu\are now joy forever its benefits '? May God help us all and--tlie miniature shops are lal'ge enough £01' 

habitually giving a. tenth 'pI' more for beneyo- to be more thoughtful with regard to divine the local trade. Numbers of dogs which belong 
things, and less careless in our preperation for to the place, and have no owner, Tie-about-as-in 

lent purposes. Their univel:~al testimony is that them. ' a~l Eastern towns, Small gardens, rich in green 
this practiceoffords_ thenl much more real satis- NIANTIC, 'R. L, Dec. 28, 1888. clumps of olive trees and stately palms, bl'~ak 
faction than any plan previously adopted, while ,.--------. the monotonous yellow of the rocks and houses, 
the amount contributed is largely increased. A PLEASANT SURPRISE. wnile doves coo, and birds of many kinds twitter 
rrhe law itself is general. Exceptions will un- One of the pleasantest surprise parties, that in the branches, or flit across the open.' The 

d bright colors of the roller, the.hoopoe, the sun-
d<.)llbtecUyoccur in individual cases an more the people of Shiloh, N. J., know so well how bird or the bulbul, catch the eye as one or other 
or less difficult questions will arise in the details to make, occurred Thursday evening, Dec. 20th, darts"swiftly past, and ·nIany· birds familiar in 
of its working,a&in nearly every rule of action at the re§idence of their pastor, T. L. Gardiner. England are seen or heard, if the traveler's stay 
in life; bTl t every oonsoientious Chri_sti~9-," who Heliacl jnstretu.i'lleclaftera-two·dny'sabsence;·be·length ened,-fol'oI theB22birds-found·inPal- .. 
endeavors to be a faithful steward over his attending the funeral of one of his nlembers, at estine, 172 are also British. The song of the lark 

floods a thousand acres of sky with .l;JlelodY-i_the 
Lord's :r;noney, will be able to meet all the de- Somer's Point, N. J., and was quietly resting by restless titmouse, the willow-wren, the black-
mands of this Scriptural rule of giving. Those his shtdy fire, when footsteps were heard, arid a cap, the. hedge-sparrow, the white-throat, or the 
who give grudgingly, and seek to raise objec- ring of the bell, that brought him to the door; nightingale, flit or warble on the hill side, or in 
tions to this Inethod because it requirk too whereupon he was 'met by a cl'owd, comprising the cactus hedges, while the rich notes of (he 
much willllot be count"ed the "cheerful giver" the old and y· .. ··oung of his society. They poured song thrush or blackbird rise from the green 

clumps in the valley beneath. The wagtail. rUDR .in whom the Lord "delights .. -'·? .... But those who. 'l·n UpOIl hl'm, 10' aded'1vith everything that wonld 1 h h 
r over the pebbles of the broo {. as ere at orne; 

desire to' give "as the Lord hath prospered" administer to the comfort of the family. Mr. the common sparrow haunts the streets and 
them, will cheerfully.do it and reap a rich re- Gardiner was taken completely ~y surpri~e, and house-tops; swallows and swifts skim the hi11-
·ward ... ,. ~ the house was· soon filled to overflowing, over sides and the grassy meadows; and in win~er, 

-.. the robin red-breast abounds. 'Great butterfhes 

GHRI£TMAS'REf'LECT IONS. 
one hundred and _fifty having taken possession. flit over the hill 'sides amongst the flowers, 

By REV. E. A. WITTER. 

Christmas tim~ has come and' 

The loads of good things that'were left in the while flocks of sheep and goats dot the slopes 
house and barn, showed well the esteem we and the plain below.,': Through this . a brook 
had for our'j;mstor, who has so ~arnestl~ anrlsuc- ripples; the only one in the vall~y, all:d thither 
cessfully labored with us for the past nIne yeal's. the women and maidens go··to--fetch water ill 

hours. The cheer and . of kind regard tall 'ars fol' household use. Itis the one spring 
joyful surprises and . many "'h'effC'e-"'IT£trs1?~]ya'V8'..:m;'en~~he-.a&:nce"="',.,,,=uo=..-=r~-

material aid ill cash and p~ovisions. After a which the mothers and daughters of Christ's day 
hearts both young and old, and have left sweet, pleasant season of sociability and song, Mr. Gar- frequented. It rises '(lnde,rthe choir of t1;e' 
happy remembrances o~memory's page. diner expressed in a few feelings words the en- present Greek churqh, and is let down the hIll. 

While' 'others were being' remembered we joyment of t~e occasion. We hope both p~stor side in a covered clfanriel. ·An open space. near 
were not forgotten, as is evideIic~dbythe choice and people were· encouraged t~ double t~ell' ef- the church is the threshIng floor of the village, ,_ 
and substantialtokeiis-tecelve'a~-I~oi:ri those for forts in the future for the __ rlght.-. Brldgeton where, after harvest, the yoked oxen draw the 

, Pionee'r. threshing sledges slowly rou~d an~ round in the 
whom we have labored dl~ring the past year, _______ . open air. No wonder. that In sprIng Nazareth 
tokens that spoke of that confidence and esteem ---. NAZARETH. should be thought a paradise, or that,it should, be 
which fillsthe heart of the recipient . with good· '" N' a' zareth 11·es among the hills which extend spoken of as perhaps the only spot In PalestIne 
1 .' . 'd' .. ; . £ .' 1 k W where the mind feels relief fl'om_ .. t. he unequalled. c leer an . courage or more zea OUB wQ'}: . e . for about SI'X m'l·.les. between tho e plain .. s of EI 

. '. desolation '-'which l'eigns nearly--- everywhere pray that the . Scripture may, be verified in their Batauf on the north and Esdraelon on the south~ else. 
own·hearts'.experience, which says, "it is more It is on the north ~ide of ,the latter, and over- Later in the .year the hills around loseth~ 
bles' se'.d·· t' 0' g'l··v·e· t~· 'an ,to re.ceive." . looks one of the numero~s little folds or bays . fl Th th 

. . h tl charm of their sprIng owers. . ey are 0 en 
As,~e refleGt upon the meaning of Christmas, of the great plain, ,!hiqh H:eseen ~w erever 1e gray and barren, divided by dry gullies, with no 

, , . . . .' .' . . hills open. The vIllage' hes on the. northern color' to ,relieve their tame and common-place 
and think how. it .,is· fOJillded in the ·birth of side of.'this g' reo en b. ay' ,.and i.s. reached. by. a n.ar-

. ". "., .' . . h h outline, the same on every side.; But even then 
Christ, God's well-beloved son, we are 'led to :row,steep,and rough mounta~n path,ov:er W w. the rich hues of sunset with its tints reflected 
wonder, ilinth~ 'present'time, in this age when the villagers have to bring theIr harvestslaborI~ from the rocks, the iong-drawn shadows of al
the 1igh~ .ofthe bl~ssed cross is shed so :fuliy'ouslyfrOin the plain beneath<?ncalIl:els,~ules,an.d temoon, and the contrasts of light and dark on 
and so pr~f~ctly:;uponthis world o(·sin, this ~~!tys~h!! !t:le~i;:li: a~1:s b~s;,h~~ ~t.{{'~~ a cloudy day, give nequent changes to a lalld-
m8$t.ples.E?~d ,of festivals .is, observed as it shoul~ charm~d.by·thebr~ght green;bf t;he 'J?laiJ?-s and scape injtself unattractive. '. 
be;', do we\come: totha occasion .filled with thebeautyo£ the flowers,.evel'Y'Yhere hgntIn~ up . Nazareth lies nearly twelve himdred~eetabove . 

'. tho .. ng·h .. '.t.s.'i.o, .. £:-.t.h,·.at·.w.'h. ·1.~c,h.· .. , .i.tsignifi··. ' .. es., or of t. h ... e. the' other:wise b~i;ren; hilJsW'41~p..at 1:>estYleld the sea, and some, of. the hips:whichcluster, 
. . .,. ., . '£ ". h' ,. . d " t 'Th ed rOUnd'and shut it in, rise,7as--hasbeen said, 

,.' so. W.·:.abili.· .... :~.~ .. s,w., .h~ch .. : .... th.e .. o, ccasion. ·brings,. to. us? scall,ty' pa~ture.· .. or. seep .·angos.. s', '. e .. r . abo' ut" two hun' dred f. eet higher. It 'is 8: .. '.tD.. 0. :un.', :_,.'''. , . . .. ,' '. ',. anemone 'and tHE(pirikph16x"arethe common-
A,J;'~: o.»F~,e,fl:rt~~l,t.q.e .. t9 .I?~g fort~,~e~ri,ly the; est; rock ~rdsesi :wliite l.and1·Y?llow,are·plentiful, tainvil~ag~·6illy.to .be reach~d:.fyom\",~e plain .. 

. qli.)·l.~~tip1. a ...... ,8 ... ,~.;o ... :ngs ... ·,b,e ... ,c~u .. E?eo .. £.grati~C[e, to., ..... (}~4.i n~.:·th .. a· , .. ,few· .. pink .. ' oneCl:·'~ .. th,-e.c'*~.) .. s us.:her. ,e.and t.h, .. ~re by a teq.ious climb.-D'r .. eet:~e, tn the.~~·!4.fe pi 
,. n... ~ J;IJ .Ohr.· .. t,' .. '$t .. , ' ... ' .' ..... . '.' .. :.".' '. ".,. .. ;' ..... ~' .. --. -, ". ' ',' , . _: . ',_ . . ~9i."th~:UJ:iBpeakable· gift' of:hi8:~()~';'~";Qr;:":~eaWl~ c9ye;rEl:.~4~, gro~fl. W1t~ g9~~~~ f).()~e~" an.d; the. . 

• . -':--,,' I . • ~,-' _. .- ',-. 'I_'~ .. " .... ':'.'-'." ••.••.•. ' .• ~~" •. ~\-;- .. _ ,- '. _ . , 
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'PEOPLE'p . WORK. 
. send us, from time to tini~"itelll~.of,Lnews" ,that 
the" Mirror" may reB.~ct taysfrom every . church 
and'society. ". '. i 

THIS issue,of the SABBATH RECOHDERmarkl? FINALLY, remember" that tp.e Corresponding, 
an epoch in our representative denonli:ri.a:tional Editor is a fallible ,mortal, but one who has the 

and you'ean,'count on- my support .. Write an 
Editorialsometirne on "Effective 9rgani~a-, 
tion," , We want a'pagewith 'snap ·to it. 

Yours truly", ' 

PHlLADELPHIA,pa., Dec. 20, 1888. 
To the YoungPeople'R Department: , , 

paper. 'Among the important changes luade, a interest. of our beloved Zion at heart, ~nd who 
significant one is thettppearance in the group of' devoutly wishes. that, we young ,p~ople, may 
departments, under wliich areelassified our vari- straightway put our hands'to the plough and go 

'ous interests, of a new department, devbte.d ex- . 
. ' , , I forw.ard. 

elusively to the work of our yonngpeop e. 
" 

~::::-~ .---.. -.'--- - .... - •...... ~- .. 

When 1 heard that they were going to h~ve'a ' 
Young Peopl~'s 'Department 'ill ,the RECORDER 
next y~ar, I was ever and ever so-glad. I think 

DENOMINATIONAL LOYALTY. ,it will be real nice for-ns to hive a page all to' 
AT the outset, it. ought to be understoo~ that ourselves. We' ca~ ,then write just as we feel' 

this is the 'departlllent of, and for U$, the y()ung __ =Jij~th~ })~!ief, of many peopl~? that a th;ing like doing, and nobody can complain. I have 
people of the Seventh-clay Baptistchui6nes. which is right l~l)ourid' to'sncceed,-no'matter ~£te~ .wantedto'wr~te for:,~::Et1!1_(J~RDER ~yself, 
'Ve are its life. It is begtul.lo champion our what or who may oppose, or no Inatter how much but dIdn't dare do It. I knew--} couldn t, ever 
,eansenn'd to further oUl'ends. It, is primarily to assistance it may receive., Many Sabbath-keep:- write any 10ngtheol()gicilJpi~ces like the' ... min
advance' our interests, to bring us together into ers, and especially the young, stand in this posi- isteI's; and as I never had been South or to 
fl. greater 'unity, and to help us to do more e£fect- tion. ,They say, "If the seventh day of the week Europe I couldn't tell about my travels. In 
ive work for our l\1:aster and his church. ' It is to is theSabbath, if God has"selected and hallo:wed 'fact there' didn't-·seem to. be anything I wOlHd 
be a 111eans of eonnllunication among ourselves. this particular day' of the seveu, on which his, dare do except write a poe,m, and I just knew I 
Here we can bring forward our several. opinions. ' children must rest ailCl worship, why th~n, God never could do that. 
In these COIUlllllS we can advocate meallS and will cause his truth to triulllph in spite of oppo- But I just 'believe I ca-n write scnnethillg for 
Ineasures for the good ofChi.·ist's cause, in so far sition; and it makes no particular difference what the Young People's page. One'doesn't have to 
as we youn~' people are related to it. This de- we do i.n regard to the Sabbath, if only we our- be profound to write successfully for a paper. 
partlnent lllust depend for its success upon our selves observe It.'' If half 'the writers would spare their attempts 
support and co-operation. lVe Inust read, sug- N ow, the most sacred truth will not prosper at depth of thought, and put the same fimount 
gest, contribute, and aid in every possible way. and overcome, the opposing errol', unless it has of pains into son1ethiIJ,g bright and interesting" " 
There nlust be no brefik in ourl'anks. The young faithful and loyal supporters. The Sabbath the paper would be twice a~ at.tractive. 
people 'of the noblest branch of Chri[3t's Ohurch, truth is in need of just such faithful followers, Anyway I am going to try in a '\veek or two, 
we must stand loyal to what our Saviour has and our denOlnination is in need of just such after I see how the page looks, and if it isn't too 
eommitted to lH:l. I ... et us see to it that this, our loyal supporters: (hie of our ministers, in a dignified, I will send an article. When IVIr. 
page of the SABBA'l'H RECOllDEH, is the best page, Sabbath sern1011 recently said, in effect, -that, he Daland wrote askinglne to write an original 
the nlost interesting page,' the page of 'widest was not _ sure but that the denomination, like article, it nearly took my breath away. ,But 
influence, and the most. eagerly-read page of the Gideon's an11Y, would be)l11ore suc.c~ssful if the since then I have been reading the paper lUOl'e, 

- vaper. half-hearted and Clueless were allowed to go and I think I can write something every bit as 

'VUYt' Be('iLli~p v\'p eo:tlsti tn te the best part uf 
the churches~' and we ought to have the best and 
produce the hest. 'Ve will be the ones to live 
after this generation of lllell of influence shall 
have gOlle; and it is fitting that the fittest should 
SUrYlve. 'Ve then luust be the fittest. There
fore it is tilut' that we should clon, the manly 
t.oo'a and 1)1·ove ourselyes heroes. 
~ 

THIS is a new idea to us, and, like lllany new 
jdea~, about the first thing we find to say about 
it is, "'Yhy didn't somebody thilflk'of that be
fore?" \YelL the fnet, humiliating though it be, 
relnains a stubborn thing: lYe, the yOllng peo
ple of the Seyellth-c1ay )3.~lptist ehurches, have 
]lot hitherto been reeognized as a working factor 

away,and not be a stumbl!n~-hlock to, the !~ith- good as a good many of the big es~ays "on t!~~ 
£ul ones.' There is 'much, truth in this, bitter first page. ' ' I always, did like to wrIte, COlJlp6S1-
truth,' indeed, but truth deI11anding our serious tions .at school when the teach~r clidn'.t give. nle 

. . 'a subJect· and the CorrespondIng EdItor saId I 
consH.leratloll and earnest ~ray~rs. , ,might w~.ite on anything I please. I think I 

The future. of the denomInatIon del)ends upon will write all " School Examinations." 
the youug of the present time. 'Vhether or not Wishing you all success, I am, 
it will be prbsper~ms depends upon our loyalty Sincerely yours, 
to it. 'Ve are liable to leave the denolninationaL",:, DELLA C. 'VILLIAMt;. 
interests to the older people, and direct all our ....... " .. --,- o ________ .. " 

efforts to gene,ral Christian 'work, and, perhaps., in OUR MIRROR. 

" 'in the pl~~blelll ecclesiastical. Alld yet anyone can 
~=i?""~,,,,"o~'\:;"""'""Hee~<\'~ltl1011t'::~ly""llerel{1eanlneiItaT'effOi~t-;tnatwe'" 

some cases, to organizations not connected with .0-' THE committee appointed at the last Confer
the church. But soon the work will fall upon us, ence to report next year on Young People's" 
and we can be luuch luore efficient, if we already Work is now considerinKa tentative report sug
have a zealous, interest in it. Many, of us gested by the chairman, the Rev. Dr. A. E. 
know scarcely anything of our denomination. Main.. Let us pusllthe' nlatter-o£'organization 
'Ve know that there is a General 'Confermice, a between this and'the next Conference. 
lVIissionary Society, a Tract Society, a' Univer-
'-~'[tritl'lfi~eo1t~~fiHd'".J-rkrat=is,,8tb6~t~11a.:>W&4:14) "(\J.'(~-"~1i''\'~Q.U)lK~,Q;Ql~;§,,A.s~9Jli!#Pi,g1l~t.¥Y-~l!:~~~~.m'~I 
know. How can we expect to have an interest . ville, N. Y., held an interesting business meeting 
about that which we know nothing of, 01' be loyal Monday evening, Dec. 3. 1888. An attractive 
tn,that in which-we.~liave· no interest?, ,A clerk ,literary and musical program was presented. 
willllot be likely to be yery faitl~fulto~.his work The Young.J?eop1e's Prayer-meetings on Tues
who is constantly wishing that he--was employed" day evenings are well attended, and much more, 

,.~.'~' 

are, after all, the l~l(~St 'ilnportant force in our 
church and clenonlinationallife. ' 

Is this questioned? Elilll~llate the young peo
pIe from our societies, wipe out the young Sab
hath-keepers for a quarter of a century, and 

'\-here will the church he? Deprive us. of the 
" thonght,Jhe 'a~·tivity o£ our young l)eople, fLnd 

where will he the vigor and the life-blood of 
our, ehurehes'~ Let our y(~g_ people prove dis
loyal; and upon wha.t sort o~ foundation will 

in a larger store, and in a larger city, anclwho is" interef?t is shown in the affairs of our ,society. 

forever nlurmuring against the fate which cast., THEIlE is a Local Union of ,the Young Feo-
his fortune in, a small and unknown business, --

pIe'S Society of Christian ~En~eavor in the vici~ " 
rather than in a large and flourishing establish- 'uity of, Westerly, R .. I., which was organized a 

ment.. year a~o, and is composed of the d", ,iff, erent,,-'soci-., The clenonlination calls for loyal, supporters, '-' 
our future stand '? loyal in works and iiifluence, sacrifi:c~ng pleasure eti~s in Westmiyand Asha:way. We' meet every 

--- or position for the truth; loyal with our sympa- quarter, have a programmeo:f!19-cl.resses,papers, 
, ' rrHIS matter of loyalty 011 the part of our young thy, loyal with our means as God prospers us, musIG, etc., then follow it witlia social and co1-
people is an important one. Does not our po- loyal with tongue and pen., . lation. 'These meetings are proving very berie-

, " 1 S bb h A skating party,' a ,"Sleigh-ride, or a social is fi' 1 d . . .. ,,' 'd . "tl ,'.,. ' '1" 
,Hition, as young ChriHtians an( young a at - easily "talked up," by a few enthusiastic per-.' CIa an . ~sp~rlng, a~ arevery grea; y,~nJoye(.. 
keepers~entail a solenln responsibility? ,Let us sons.' Let us "talk up" among us a deep. and I ~~~@,lE¥'t meetIng, whIch, -yvasthe Annual ~eet-, 
all rearl--thearticle' of "Ebeus/' and" talk the sincere interest in our denomination: and loyalty ing, was held with the Society connected' 'wit11 
matter up." .,' "will 'not be wanting. 'EBEUS~, our church and we,b.ad.l.t very pleasant time. 

LET' a.ll who have any suggestions to offer, or 
any" views" topl~esent, send, along their com
lnunIcations to the" Forum" without "delay. 
R~adJ.Qb32: 4-17,unddo even as Elihu, the son 
o:fBarachel.- ,,' 

.: -.'.," , ' .. 

. LET~ ~11 young ;~ople'~ societies, or all,.inte'r
ested .- In the"Ch,nstlan work of young, p~opJe,-

,-~--'-' -'- -.-.-,~ ""'.,, ' Repbrts· ot the ~:fficers -\ve~e very ';interesting, . 

OUR· FORUM. and after the"electionof officers~excellJnt',re~" 
To the Corresponding Editor of ~heYotirlg Peop,le's '~8ge: marks were made by the outgoing 'and incbniing" 
P~rmit m~~ write a word £?ryour encourage- 9fIicers 'and others, after, whi~ha jile~sa;ut,aQbial 

Dlent., I thinl,r if,you p1~nage.tl1jsYoUIig"~eq,:: and'col1ationwere enjoyed:in'the'chul"ch piif-' 
pIe's Department -right,[ you: will do' a'g;rand .191'8: :W e"hope' 'to increaseollr'lJ:b:iol1'bY'.tH~L 
thing,for thEr'4enQm~at~o~~:'", '1 WiU,do:what;J, additiori:,of"other,l3()ci~ties ~~aterY',orga~iz~~\"m' 
can, to'aid>yolt 'l\fak~: it'i~ 1ive 'dep'artJri~n:t,chU:toh~s about: us, '.. " "I':!;'i,~L' 
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·.'fEMPERANCE. '. '~PUCATi(JN; 
.' '.' , 

~ t ' 

USES OF DARK THINGS, 
• ., J,. . 

It ,is sonlething to the pl-lrl;eSe that the '''dark 
things" of nature and of Providence are dimin-

. . ,- utively exce .. ,ptional in tlieir occurrence.· Th.,eyare . . . , , -' . -' A GOOD TEMPERANCE STORY-' W.e fear the hotel 
'-c-WE have previouslymade-mentibn in·thesecolumils clerka who would do as this one did, are notin'the ma-' not the prevailing expression ofth~ diyine mind. 

"of the bequest of G. V~ Williamson, of Philadelphia, of a jority. The witty thoughtfulness of the act h~re de- They are but fl" fragnIent of the warp and woof 
propertY'which is expected to aigreg~t~$10,OOO,OOO to of the divine plan. 'As a'whole, tliat plan is 

. $12,000,000, for the foundingbf a.Mechanical School. An ':~~~~, e.ntitles the doer to be called more than "gentle- amiable to look upon, N either'do they present 
exchange,spealrlng of this bequest,justly says,the condi~ the look of eager execution, as though God de-
tions attached to this-- endowment of the 'Mechanfcal Ab~ut a year ago eight or te~ lumbermen went into a . ted in them for their own sake; 'Vhere do we 

" . 1 hotel in one of our Western cities, and.engaged a p' nvalic~ .. I--£> them'. I'n tha':-t' ',pI'o'f' USl'Oll of lllllllb'er's u9hl'ch ... ·Te School are. sensible and practica, as we~l. 8S generous. ' , Y' n parlor. 'They were jolly, welL-to-do fellows, and met to 
Hea.irect~ that especial care be taken in the choice of _a, discover in the beauty of this world's, adorn-
location, so· as to secure a good drainage, etc., the build- to settle up a year's business over a social glass, havilig ments, and the sublimity of its cOllstellated 

. .. . had a successful speculation together. Summoning the '" Th 'fi I k h' hI' 
ings must be as nearly flre-proof as possible, put must be gentlemanly clerk of the house; they ordered him to bring firmament r . e terrI c s 19(' W le. t ley gn:e 
plain, "all,palatial strJIctures, expensive materials and· to our sensibilities is largely the shOCK of' eon.;. 
elaborate ornamentatiori or-decorations Wb~ing avoided, in the choicest liquor to be obtairied,-' "nothing but the trast with their magnificent and beneficent sur-

. ' , ' purest and finest article." . T G l' k in order that s. cholarsmay not~ '.' by reason of luxurious roundlngs. hey are oc s strange war, The table was spread, glasses brought out, 'aiia:~' mirth . ' . ld 
or expensive acco~modations and surroundings,acquireand.jollity prevailed .. Prese~y in came the Clerk with Artists tell us that paintl.ll1:' mezzo-tInt, shou . 
tastes or habits," which may unfit them for their place ina silver pitcher of ice-water, and as he filled each goblet, be set in a golden frame.' . n the material un i
life. Boys may be admitted between twelve and eight- verse something like this is witnessed in the 

. d t' d f thO B d with quiet dignity and not a smile on his countenance, accompaniments of the shocking phenomen. a 
een, and must be In en ure or ree years. oar, he remarked, "Gentlemen, 1.. have 9l,one the best I could f f r 
lodging and clothing are to be free, as well as education. to obey your order, and here -is the purest article to be evolved by the ,orces 0 nature. r here mys-
No sectarian proselyting is to be allowed, but the moral '. '. . . terious aliens to the work of a benign Creator 
, ' . t" f th hi" t' b ' f 11 feund in the United States-,",·, are .. set '1'11' tIle fr'a' m' ework~ of aworld o'f exceeding and religIOUS raInIng o· e ~c 0 ars IS 0 e care u y ~,Alllooked on in dumb amazelllent, so une~pected and 
watched, 'esp~ci~!ly with a view to impressing upon the' ... ludicrous was their position. Butthey"were equal to beauty. The first ilnpression, and the last 
boys the importance of truth. Mr. Williamson's first gift which is made upon a IJhilosophic observer, is . the occasion. Not a word was said. till each had his 
has already been made ofsecurities,,~gregatingjn mar~ that so far as is consistent with the moral pur-
ket value very nearly $2,OOO,000~ " - )----- ". glass before him, filled with the sparklingfiuid. Almo~t poses in its creation, this world, in .its original 

J simultaneously they all raised their glasses, and pledg- and divine ideal, ,,-as lneant Ito be a happy 
-,THE recent session of the Vermont Legislature hig each other's health, made the additionalon~ of 

passed a sch06rbill of nearly three hundred sections, but promising not to drink anything stronger for the ye~lr to wOO~\his the lllost (,OlllnlOll illustrations are the 
in spite of its length it seems to be well balanced and come. Nearly' twelve months -have passed, ~nd they most convincing proofs, __ THe 'sun .does not 
symmetrical. TlJe State Superintendent is to be elected have been loyal to their' vow. May we not hope that the I ' 

shine in niggardly fashion w len It flushes the 
biennially by the Legislature, and is to hold teachers' in- pledge may be renewed for life,-Congl'ega#onalist. . eastern hills. The nI00n is not held over us at 

. stitutes, deliver lectur~s, confer with teachers, school of- D B F D h 't't th St t B d - -" R. . . AYENPORT, C enus 0 e a e oar midnight, like it dark lanteni, by a sinistei' hand, 
fleers,' and investigate the condition of the schools. The f H Ith f M h' tt ",' t I' f f t o ea 0 assac use s, In a recen ana YSIS 0 or y- and watched by an evil <:'ye, The yery wil<ler-
Governor, with the approval of the Senate;'isto'appoint seven tonics and bitters, found all but one to contain a nesses are often clothed with heauty a:hd rPHo-
supervisors for each county, each of whom is to huye the large percentage of alcohol. Parker's Tonic, which nant with song. IR thore not sOlnething sugges
immediate supervision of the schools of the county, the claims to be a purely vegetable extract, and to stimulate tive of divine benevolence in the fact thnt !-;o 

condition of the school-houses, etc. Women are· to have tl b d ·th t' t ' t' f d t t' 41 6 ' . 1e 0 y WI,OU IP OXlca mg, was OUll 0 con am , luany species of singing birdR gather by loving' 
the sa~e rights as men to vote in school matters, and to per~cel1t of alcohol. Hoofiand's German Bitters, which instinct -around hUlnan hOllIes? Is an Afriean 
hold office. These are some of the provisions of the bill. is said to be free from alcoholic stimulants, contains 25,6 c1esertf!._-blotch o'n the face of a w()rld of beauty'? 

ltbol~~!r:r:~='tliP:!~i~ ~~~~~~?Q~tf::t~~;~~~~·~e~~ ·r~i~j~~1~~3?~:li~~~~: "]TI~:£t~~~:~~:~~~a~:'a~~~~~:~n~~~~ ;~11\~I~~8d~i~~ .~!~~~ \I~~~~~~~~~~l··~~~tl~li~~~~l~i~~~~r f(\ll~'" 
be established by special pePmission. According to the ~'but 50 per cent of alcohol; hence when a perSOll takes the glazing eye of iliungo Park. 
recently published" Year Book of Public Instruction," . the usual" dose" of these bitters and tonics, he averages He who out of his O'\Vll serene eOl1SeiOllHlleHK 
there wer~ iii France, including 896 schools in Algiers, but little less alcohol than would be obtained in the evolved a world uf such exC'eeding 10yeliIlPs~, 
in all 80,651' common-schools, of "rhich 67,277 were public same amount of pure whisky. rrhere are n great many and t.hen. planted in th(· soul of t.he beiilg' to 
and 13,374 were private. In the year 1887, there were people who'would on no account drink beer. wine, or Wholll'he gave dOluinioll oY(-'r it the Greek ideH 
newly established 337 public and 233 private schools. The brandy as such, but yet use these "tonics" and "bit- of beauty, lllUSt be H l)l'nign Creator, So han. 
total number of pupils was 5,585,838. Besides these ters" freely and regularly, lllen reasoned from the begiuning, and so they 
there·were 6,096 schools for small children, of which 2,- -ACCORDING to the Rev. Dr. Mutchmore, of Philadel~ will reason ulltilthe 8nc1. . It is in the lap of 
il75 were private, with an attendance of 761,692 children, phi a, "the moral effect of English occupation in Egypt sueh a world that we find t he few anOll1alies, 
and 251 higher primary schools, with an attenc1ance of seems to be an increase of drinking in the towns and the thrown in as if at random, 'which put our faith 
21,938 pupils. The teaching force employed was 137,000 cities,' But the British influence is favorable and help- on trial So illfinitesiulally (lxeeptional Clre they 
in the common Bchools,and 9,224 in the school~.:...for chil- ful to the mission work,' especially in facilitating' the on the large and the I<.nlg 'seale of observatioil 
dren, and 2,133 in the higher schools.. Ths-to.tal-school. building of churches," It is eminently proper that that a devout looker-all eannot help exclailuing : 
expenses for on~ year were 145,1l6,878'francs~ . ,British influence ,should be favorable to mission work, "He hath lllade ev~erythillg beautiful in hiK 

, 
·--RECEN1' investigations show that 15,000 childre.n in 

New York and 10,000 in Brookiyn,are denied admission 
to the public schoolsof those cities, because there is no 
room for them. The authorities. seem to think it econ-

. the meantime, howeve.r, those cities are constantly en

but what a sad comment on Christian England is t.he tiIlle!" True, t.he exeept,ions a.re durk. yery 
statement ~~~cerning the increase of drinking, . clark. rro one VdI0 will have it so, they llwke 

-THE great Catholic council at~altimol'e midertook their author look evil-m.inded and llwligllant. 
two things: they advised their people to get out of theY et, a lnoss rosebud is a triulllphant rPK})(mdent 
liquor business, and they ordered the. priests to get the to them all.-Au~fiu Phelps, ~~ 

, . 

schools. They are making 'great progress in getting the MANLY PREACHING, larging their jails and pr.,isons! . 
. children out of the schools, How is it about starting the 

..:..:THE precise number of women entitled-to vote at the rum-sellers out of the rum-traffic~ . The pl'eaehing and t,eaching of Chrisiiail. .. 
recent election of the School Board Commj~te~·ipBoston, -THE Southern Star says: "A count w~ls lhade of the ministers hi lna.tters of religion sho1ild by all 
according to the Board of Registrars, was 20,216. It is cases booked in the station house for the first three means be manly. It should be addresseu to th~ 
estimated that at least 18,000 of them availed themselves months of-1887;mrd forthe same months of 1888, Dur- understaI~cling ~ as' well, as ~o the£eeling. It 
of their right thus to vQte; probably as large a propor- ing. this year, or sincethesalo~~~.haveopenedinA-tlanta, should' not be merely sentImental It should 
Han of legal yotersas usually vote on sucb matters; there has 'been one thousand one hundred and thirty-two be grounded on truths and reason, It should 

. . ". more cases booked than. during the same pei~iod of- last thus be of a sort that will hear t<rli(-Y'brought to 
-THE Central State. Normal School, located at Lock . - the test of cleai' thinking, aild a sound'- J\1<.lO'-

H P b d I · D b Th b 'ldi ',y_e_ar tinder prohibitipll, . b aven, a., urne ear y In ecem er. e Ul ng - ment. 'Ve do nqt meau, of eouree, that.tll<' 
was ofbriek, four stories high, and cost $150,000, and isa -A HUNDRED and sixty thousand saloon-keepers, ac- b 1 1 TI . I 

' " cordl'ng' to the: 'ce'n'" sus-and not a very· .. ·late one .el'ther- feelings are not to e reae leC ~"·le.v aug It' to' complete loss. The amount of the insui'lirice was small. ~ bId tIt full B t 
rn' , are' at· work at· theI'r .n·efarl·ous bUSI'n' ess l'n the Unl'ted e 'appea e 0, ancmos . power y. u w(~ eLhe number of students in' attendance was over 200, th t th I h II b bl tl t 

. ..' - . States,' , ' There a"·re·. about el'ghty thousand ministers on mean a e appea s on ( e reasona e; la 
many of·whom lo~t their book~, clothes and valuables,.· is, strong, and genuinely and permanently effec-

the rolls 01 all our churches., No.t over sixty thousand tI·ve. . 
'-0-PROFESS~R FOREST SHEPARD died ~~ ,N orwich,Conn., .', . .. ... . . 

on .the .8th of Deceruber, of pneumonia-;--He,W,asoorriat, 'of t~m ~ie in., regular work. . T~ree saloon-keepers to It is due't-o the cause of religion' itself that 
Boscowen, N.H.,'in 1800.' He made' a thorough' ~tudyof onethini~ter! ". . '.' . . this should be so. The service of God is 
econolllicmi,neralogy ~nd mini:tlg, an~'w~~eUkri:oWn,as -"~OHIBiTIO:N is 'worth to usas,a firm at "least t'en' reasonable in the highest degree, a~cl is th:e 
It specialist in 'all parts of~thecountry.· " . ",'. thous~rid . Bollars a' year irithe'genetal 'J;eguhirity of the very end of reason. The truths and motives 9£ 

. men at their work." So Withall,Ti~um &Co,~' employ- religion are strong by the perfection of. reason 
. -Th~mostheavilyend.owededucationapI?-Bti~utions~n ing 1,500:m~n.i~their,~las8:j:actories'at Millville, .N. J.', that i~ ill them .. And we do a wrong to the 
the Umted St~tes are, Glrard COllege, $10,000,000; Col-'are r~wrt~<l as~ sf;tyi.n~ .. _<_.' ,,' .. . ", Christi all faith if we fail to cause'''it to he seen 

. umb,ia,$5,OOO,OOO; Johns-Hopkins;$4~OOO,~; ;Princeton, , .. -T:a:E chai~~~ ~f th~. Co~entry .c:~ngl~nd) Boatd' of in this,. its real ,solidity and truthfufness. It 
$3,00Q,00q; 'llIld H8.~ard,$3,OO9,oo()., ': i 'Guardians B~Y~ he'h~ riev~r seen 'a-{eetotaler.' come to. is the habit of the ministry ~ih some .good meas-
, -THE Johns ~QPkiriB.'University, in' Baltimore, i~ fuian-' the;work-~ou8e for relief,,' and' has made, inquir€mil . ~t ,ure: :~.ft:i!n at this. But they nuiy need encour-. 

mally embarrassed, thro~g;h dep;reci~tion in yalue'of Bal;-: :ilfteen .other, work-houses and' :found' ,'tl similar' 'state of agement. in their purpose. .. And other JJhris-
tpiumbollfce~9hio ~~?ck;;,whicIt it ~~s .. ~~~~~r~\,i~,.t~~_,?~, IthiI)g~ .. :y 'If ,; ;'~;:-:iL;'; 'Cl:;;':" ,; .< ,\·"';'.'ti~:tlS,as. . .'wella.sIn~isters, may w~ll keep)h~ 

.", . ,~\~.' .' "':,:; ,;, '. ' .. ·r :;"':' ;;; ':' ~Wml Bidd()ford and Saco,. He.", .authorities .o~e day..same truths· In mInd.. They, .t~nd' to'\V~:r;4 
.l~~~s;,~Jt#W ~ e~~t9~\t ~~'~4; >' " ;t:g.r,neq;r9x~r : ,.l,f~ORl1V~rt~.,Qf .. ,Uqu()l' J~tq'f tlle~;tn<?r9~~~e~s,. ~lld ,to asur~:. and. s~eady'~gro:Wt~ 

·~JLU:l Miss ,p~e 'and J. .... rs.J~lce .. ,'.- , from the jail r~rd; . "' '. , ". . of Ohnstl~n grac~,-' Bapt~~t,--Weekl'!l,' . - . 
;-' _ C < 
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,r,' "'0' M" ... ""M U N I,',C. A' T I,~ N, _, q" '._ per~ons-'l. e., the clergy~had the power to do as th~y then apparent that, there is likely'to be an extra y r.~J" J', ,)',..., r pleased, would they do i~? Dothey really mean' what 

they say, <?f ar~ the~-unconsciously~ of course-talking session, there w~lJ'1:>~ more, ope~ -activity in th~ 
buncombe? '-J3ee the state of things they would inaugur- 'canva$s, and the delegatioIlS will divide up 
ate-no, the state of ,things theysay they would h.laugur- among the various candidates in a way to-give ... . NEW YORK LETTER 
ate. 'No business .on. Sunday. "Affright. Nota horse some indication of their'relati~e strength . 
co:r.:::-·the"poor 'man's vehicle;-:-running in the city; not' a ' ,..' . 

Em'. B.B. Tyler, pastor' of.· tlw, c1nll'ch of' railroad train' for the east or the west; not a private . President Clevela~d is, a't last e~ljQyillg a rest , 
. " SUNDAY NEW8PAIJEHS. 

Ghrist's Disciples on . 'Vest 55 street near 8th "caq,iage-the rich man's vehicle-in the streets; nota froln the persisten'ce of office-seekers. "·~~His mail 
nV~llue,preached Sunday evening? December 23d,teleg raph or telep~one or district messen~r office open, has fa1len off largelY,'since election, the' inlmbm' 
on the thenle ahoyo llleutioned. He is ,'the no matter what ,the emergency; the drug stores shut uP,. of his callei's has decreased, and people seem~to· 

a notice hi the window, "Tho sick willbe served on week .". 
's-mne brothel', who iil a priyate conversation said, days only. .' be losing much of their interest inhim .. _· SucIf'''-
tome that iflle 'belicwod in the Decalogue he Well, what 'kind of n city would you have?, We are the fortunes of war and politics ... But Mr .. 

. should he obliged to. keep the J e\vish . Sabbath. rather inolined to think that if the clergy controlled the Cleveland is not pilling away over· it. .. Oll~.:tlie· . 
His sennoll has lnade quite astir . fLlnong._th.~. law they would simply do the best· they 'COUld under cOlltrary~ he is growing wondel'fully fat, auc}. is, 

papers, and mnong the nlinisters of the city· as 1(l;DIl(~Ow~-rrn-iW~)1Il(l:=i'/Of.'Wi]~h-(l11l6"'n":;;l--ii..-... rin~Y-, .. ~i:;.-1~ in need' of-e~~rcise. People who_': u/.Y-'9 ... ":'-.-·,,---

well.--:,The next (,1.0,), T ho said to Ine,~, " so 'y'ou now. wou Wl n(;t-seen-hlm-fu]:soiiietinle~'~ai~e-~~st];iiGk--by-h18---'--_· 
e,nce to the fnct thata. very large majority of our citiz"ens 

dainl Ine as a Seventh-day Baptist?" I re- honestly differ from then1.;-and govern themselVes ac: -increasingsize.-He' 'is;,.now what 'y~u call a 
plied, "you are not far from that kingdom." accordingly. New Yox:k on Sunday is pne of the quiet- really fat man, and his trowsen';:~:il1ove IIp m'l(l 
He adnlittec1 frOln the first that the Sunday est cities on the g10be, and there isn't a million and a down with each step, after' the illall11er of fat 1non's 
newspapers had conll~ to stay. " It belongs to half of people anywhere who enjoy more'serenity or rest trowsers. 

. . or peace on that day. - It is easy to find fault, but to Elee 
the eondition of our society." "I take the the broad truth requires it rare faculty. In three days the officially cermnonious seaSOll 
Sunday papers, readthmn and advertise niy Evei-y saloon in the city open on Sunday, all o£Wasllington will begin.' Then-the siInplest 
lueetings in theIn, yet if r had Illy way all Sun- the street cars . run~ling, all butcher shops and forms and cour~si~. willJiake on a ilew iiH~'fLn'ing . 
day traffic wqulcl be stopped. But I cannot; grocery stores, candy stores n:;nd tobacco stores and a fUller significance. :.. The silnple entertaill-
these thiilgS are fixtures; what are ,ye goinrr to" ments that took place in December will not he '-' open, a~ld then call New Y oi~k City qn-ict! . 
do about it'?" The oppositiml to the Sunday 0 I 11 I' I . possi,ple in January. In the fonner month, tlw ne can la1'( y 10 P Inquiring what the . 
paper is based 011 the theory that it is ill l-Ierald considers a quiet Sunday. These clash-: Cabinet l~dy receives her callers as her friends, 
yiolation of the fourth commandment. But· f . and i,lltro.,.,~luces them to each other.··· In January, lUgS 0 opInion between religious teachers 
1\11'. Tyler cloes not believe this, He says: themselves, as well as between religions and all these fanliliar courtesies will be out of place~ 

In all these pllblicatiolls tlH'I'e is no vl:01aUon oj tlu:. secular teachers, point clearly to the· fact thaf and the wife of a high Government official must -
j01lrth cOllwwndment. rrhe commandment r fers to 1 I receive in an official capacity·. Hostesses can 

th 1 f tl k ttl f t F t'le on y basis of reconciliation of opposing 
the seven (ay o· 1.0 wee ,no 1e 11'S. i ur ermore, '~l'e"'lTs l'S tIle -HTol'(lof Goel. Let tIle tlll'mol'l 1'11- seat their guests at dinner as-they choose, before 
the law was given to the Jews, not to the G tiles," tv 
Again, the Decalogue was abolishpd by Jesus Clirist. crease. the meeting of Congress, but when the "season" 
Each requi'rcment, however. was re-inactecl by Christ ., ____ , _ ie; 6n, th~y' send their dinnel' lists to the ,White 
except the fourth commandment. Jesus did not say, 'WASHINGTON LETTER. Hons.e, for the master of ceremonies to diagram. 
• Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy~' With this The New Year's day ceremonies at the White 
I still bespea.k duo roveronee for the first,day. We need (From our rogu}nr Correspondent). 
it for the culture of our spiritual welfare. Jesus came WASHINGTON, D.n, -Doc. 28; 1888. House, will be the same, In every respect, as in 
to establish a liew religion, and in doing':so made no ref- I b former years. The orderofprooedure ·is,the-·" 

_~~,,,-~wtl.s ce e rated by the Presi- • erence to the fourth commandment. It was, in effect, -. same,. the President's reception beginning at 11 
1 h f tl ld f 1 t " f t t t th "J£J'''-'.L.L.Let . in a very' quiet way. In t 1e c (lnge rom ,1.e a eon l~( ora IOn 0 s a os 0 e o'clock. At its close, the Secretary of State will 

present constitution. Tho Old Testament may be es- each instmice they discussed their turk~y and t . h 
teemed for its moral worth and historical and literary venison only with their families. In the morn- en ertmn t emembers of the Diplomatic Corps 
merit, but when it comes to ll!'l to point out our,-duty ing, the President and :1\'1rs. Cleveland went to at a: breakfast at hig-, house,' and the Secretary of 
us Ohristians ',.LI should rather take the precepts of hear Dr. Sunderland preach a sermon on the the Navy will entertain officers of the navy and 
Jesus, who made 110 rofc-rence t.o this Sabbath day. As army at breakfast. The Cabinet houses, and 

tl f Cl ' t" d t - f '"t blessings o£--j;he'day, and in the afternoon they 
a matter, 1en. 0 more ,HIS ,lan u y, In so 'arne 1, many others will then be open to caUers all the· 
is set down as a direet siti to do work on the Sabbath, I took advantage of the fine weather to drive into afternooli~ 
hold that this view,is in error. the c;ountry~ ,In the churches of Washington, 

Now, as regards tho papers the-mselves, If I were Christlnas dn:y was more widely ,celebrated than 
running a paper (and overy one not an editor knows just has been the case for many years. The churches 
how one should be run) I would altar the character of 
the news that I dished up every Sunday, There is, in were profusely decorated with evergreens and 
the first place, the report of !lllmanner of crimes, which, flowers, in· ,keeping with glad songs, heralding 
I think, should be especially curtailed on the Lord's day. again the birth of the Saviour. The bright, w 
I should endenver to .make my Sunday paper as, clean w~ather, so unusual during the CIll',istmas holi-

. Preparations are still in progress for ,Gen ... 
Harrison's inauguration. Organizations are re.;.-'··~ 
porting, b~nds are writing for engagements, ca~ 
terers are asking for partic~larsabout the sup
per, and some people want definite informatiOll'·· 
as to how nruch it will cost, them to come -to see 
the spectacle. 

Herald publishes, for instance. is somethi~g I always 
read on Sunday with pleasure, but this idea of wading lnons were appropriate to the occasion and the IS 
through a hundred or more columns' of social filth is music was~~ in many of the churches, of a high will, on l'etirement from his pres~ntposition, be
moruiiy debasing. 'order. come' solicitor ofa leading life insurance com-

. CO~lCernillg lninistel's ,who 'sought to condemn Congress, as usual, went off on a holiday re- pany. In wrapt, and astonished contemplation. 
the Sunday papers the pl'eachei' said in conclu- cess." No. power or interest has ever yet been of his monumental family pride, people have lost 
SI0n::-:;::- . able·to make an American legislator work during sightof the, fact that Mr. Endicott is really a very 

'rhey" will not! many of them, advertise in the Sunday the Christmas holidays. . A large number of the good lawyer. .. ;,:..'" ' . 
papers, but this has had no apparent effect oli their cir· members of-both Houses· went home, and they ___ " .. _____ .... ___ ,,_, __ ,'c."C',._,_, __ 

culation.These papers have come to stay. Let .us, II th~refore, use our influence to elevate their general tone maya get some light on the extras ssion ques- , IN MEMORIAM. 
rather than uselessly to decrey their existenco. !~O~ f~om their f:~endsi whofarhe supp sed to hold Mrs. LOutSA SOMERS, wife of Dr. J. B. Som .. 

Here is the cl'iticislll of the Herald, supposea. en ngers on e pu se 0 t e peo le.T ley ers, died of peritonitis, at their home in Lin-
'to represent cone, of tlle best' el· elnents 'l'n the expect,at al1-Y· rate, to come back with a etter d N J D 14 1888' h' 52' d . woo, ew ,ersey, ec., , In t e. year 
newsp~pers fret-a.rnity. understanding of ,all these matters, than they of her ~ge. ,She was a women' who had· always 

First, as to the logic of situation. The reverend now have. In ~he meantime, the speakership enjoyed excellent h~alth until her finalsickness 
, " . . h ,-. d . hI· candidates and the men ambitious for Cabl'net ." -'.'. . '!;'r .' ., gentleman beheves·t e. oan ay paper IS a W 0 esome, - ,.,'.., whichlasted-onIy' eight days.T~e blow'falls 
healthy and'desirable thing, and t.herefore takes it, reads honors ,are putting in their leisure hours to the very he. avilY,upon th,e, ber,.eayed .. family,' ,so':·,~~. (1----
it and advertises' in it. He also believes it to be an un~ best advantage and some pl'lgrl'mag b . . .. , ' . .,'.... es are e~gdenly depriv~d o,f s; most devoted wne,,:self-
wholesome,'unhealthy and undesirable thing, and there- made to Indianapolis. . , __ 
for;;'"Wlshes it could -be abolished. Now,' Dr. Tyler is ' . ' denying and affectionate mother" and, con.Sci~ll~' 

, " doing a good work, and we hope he will live many years. ,There is,an !1ctive correspondence'between tioUB.Christilln.· Twochildren, a daughter and ' 
, But when', at last he shuffles off this mottal·coil he speakership candidates and new members of the' a son,mburn her loss. ' ; " . 

ought to allow an investigation too~ID,ade of the cap- next, Congress, })ut all of, them are findi'~ggr~8t . . Her first church connections were withth~Sec~ 
ti~ity in'which·his brain serenely reposes:' Tflat1tis,an diffi ulty . . I dg f 'E·' .. ", c ill securmg p e e~ 0 . support. . .8ch ond B. aptis,t... Oh, Urch, , of Cape.:, May·,··N ewJ ersey' " 
organic curiosity and is functionally eccentric is beyond R hI· d I . h 

-dispute .• The'man whocan:sta1!e that the same act call. epu lC~~. e egatlon.tathas not one of its own which ~~~.joiileCl,abotlt ~hirty-six'years ago. 'In' 
be,both virtuous -~ndviciouspresentsan 'interestUig' ,members m ,the field, l~ reluctant to be commit.. 1863' she'" was married 'to. Dr. Somers,' and" re...,' 'J' "~, 
.tttaYin 'natural history. , '. '. tedtoaDY one~at present.~None'of thenl'r~ntmoveclhermetnbers4jp,tothe 'p~~it~ 

S8d01ld,.8B'tri [the co~nenceB. . Suppose one class of to t~OW~W8Y vOte8~ : A.fter~he'h()lid8.r8,:~'}t,iS" '13apti$t,,'Ch:Urpli, ne~~ AfllUltic . ':w~~:a" 
'\ ,!' ""'!','.' ',',' , ,',"""',,".., ,'--'. ,.~.'!:.;.>~i!".' 
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ne,", 'chllrch, w~th~niya ·feW,melllb~rs,·an.dshe The house 'is' large' and accdnUnodated, well 'The prompt respollse' and effi~ient~ork'ofthe 
jollied with, her·.hus.band in ~he.eff9rt to make a the large' attendance. 4-11 '~eemed to. enjoy fi:re department sp.!yed. the .tQ)iu_f].·o.m another 
feeble church one that should be. self-support- the occasion~ 'With singing, conv:ersation and us conflagration. The origin of the fire 
jng; and they together shared'in tHe labors 'and all' that -goes tq.make up a.. dona#on, not. forget- is· unknown. 
'anxieties sure to come in the dark dayl;) of such ting' the oyster supper, the hours passed swiftly The Pastor has l>egun a series of lectures 
'an undertaking. During this' struggle, het away. After • meeting all expenses the . pastor or talks oil his;, trilJ in, ~Europe last sunlmer. 
husband ellibracedthe Sabbath' of the Bible, received $58.85, and more than that, not valued Several lectures have',becn~give'n; and others 
afte~' y~a.rsofstudy. and much 'thought upon the in dollars and cents,the cordial greetings and ~illfollow.· They ai-'e'veryillterestil,lg and in-" 

.. question. She continued to study ~er Bible in kind expressions o'f regard th~t do much toward structive. 
, all good conscience, in reference to· ~li(L,change inspiring him to greater faithfUlness and gl:eaterOur Union Thanksgiving Service was held 

her husband had made; but did not· at fiJ;E?t see love for thep'eople. with the' First Baptist Church. An excellent 
hel' 'Yay clear to join him. Finally her 'atten- The Sabbath-school was reorganized a week sermon' was' preached by. Rov. J. E. Hawkins, 
tion was turned toward Christ's warning about earlier- than usual so as to give all the time in 'pastor of the Methodist Church. After the ser
the destruction of Jerusalem, where he. told the last Sabbath of the year to review. ' H.' D. vice the clergy with their wives, went to the 

-them to pray that their flight, be not ill ,; winter, Clarke was chosen Superintendent; 1\lrs. Lewis Calvary Baptist Church withm&ny other invited 
no/ron the Sc(,bbath-day. She saw that the Berry,i,Assistant; Mrs. Alice Liverlllore, Secre~ g~lest>s,' and witnessed !Jw m~rriHge or nev. B.D ... _____ _ 

.. ,Saviour was here speaking of what would happen_ tary, and D. E. Liverlllore, Treasurer. The Hahn, its pastor, and lVIiss Harrif't Pendleton, 
many years after his deat.h, and that with a school continues the use of the Helping Hand, of our 'place who has bpon £01' soyeral years an 
prophet's ken,_he was speaking of the Sabbath and Dew Drops for thepriInary class. rrhis honored teacher in the Graded School. 

. as though it would be as binding as ever, in. the little class of ten sends $6 00 for t~~ China lVIis- Christmas ('voning our Sabbath-school gave 
forty years to come, after his resurrection. Her SiOli, collections during a portion of 1888. They a", ChristlV-Hs entortainn18nt in Atmory Hall. 
eyes 'were 'opened, and she saw that, after all probably thought of their little friend, Johnny rl'he early part of the oV(ming was givtlu 
thai had be.entoId her about a change from the Ralldolph, now in China; and l~ope he will con- to a social till18 and a collation of snntl
Seventh-day to the First-day, the Saviour uttered sider himself. tlwtr missionary to the heathen wielws, cake and ice-crealll. After this was 
no word about any such change, but on the con- boys and girls in' Shanghai. . The Inoney is s~nt over the schqol gave a ChristllHu;' Oantata, 
trary spoke of the Sabbath as something that_ to the rrreasurer of the lVlissionary Society. entitled, "I{j~lg 'Yinter and his Oourt," 
would still exist in the days of J erusaleul'sTeachers-in the Sabbath-school for 1889 are G., rfhore were th'ree acts, ill: which I{illg 'Vinter, 
downfall, lop.g years after his ret:nrn to glory. D. Rosebush, Mrs. Perry Potter, Mrs E. D. ilis queen, pages, courtiers, Santa Claus, children 
Her keen conscience quickly responded, .and Potter, Mrs. Lewis Berry, Mrs. Henry Colelnan. and Christlllns gifts prOlninently fignn'u. rflw 
she immediathly joined her husband in obeying Eld. J. Kenyon, Dea. S. G. Crandall, Mrs. ~f. A. lllusic was ni~ely rendered, the secnery, costUlUl'S 
God's <..lOlllmand to H Remember the Sabbath- Crandall, and Mrs. H. D. Clarke. The attendallue and representations were finc. It was H ~,uceess 
clay to. keep it holy." For lllany years they during 1888 has hoenexcellellt, though SOlne- aIlll great ercdit is due to the leader, ~frs. Carey 
were" lone Sabbath-keepers," and apart of this what smaller than last year, owing to SOllle re- ~lain HIHI tho young' pooplo in giving a largu 
time were urged -to retaiu their lllelllbership movals, deaths and nuwh sickliess in families. and appreciative audienee so pleasant all entpl'
with the First-day Baptist church, that church Our holiday elltertailllnent was held at the taiIllncllt. If w~,Jlicl hav(~ It green, Christlllas, 
even changing its articles of faith, in order to church, Monday evening, Dec. 24th, when <tnin- the day was a 111os1 delightful one" assullny HIHl 

fiiake--it-collsistellt£orthem--to::~keop-Sabbath · .. ·-stiti~rpI.()gran:lmewfts-uarried-unt; . ·····--lmhnyasaspringclay. AllbusinosH was cl~)s(~d 
and still be working members there. But when On Sabbath the 22<1 the pastor preached u and tho people of our village anel surrounding 
the little church became strong enough to call short serlllon to the children entitled, The cOllunullity gave thmllselves up to family Christ
a pastor, this friendly relation soon changed, Moral 'Powder 'Mill. By means of illustrations lllHS dinners, and a goocl timt~ with tlwir friends. 
l1llCl she ,and her husband were obliged tp with-with charcoal, saltpeter and sulphur, and tho o. u. w. 
draw from the membership. 1\fter all the explosion following, he endeavored to impress Wisconsin. 
crosses incident to the breaking up of old asso- upon their minds -the dangers of passion, pride, 
eiations, she united with the Seventh-day Baptist obstinacy and selfishness, as woll as the good l\IIL'l'OI'\.··-A pleasapt reunion or the" We~t 
Chur~h at Shiloh, Sep.· 3, 1884 where she 1'0- use of moral qlJ.~lites. This was fQllowed by a family," was held at the house of H. 'V. Rnn-
mained a member until death. second 'sermon from Hebrews 10: 35. dolph in this village, Dee. 25th. Among tll~ 

She wa.s held in the highest esteem by all' guests from out of town were O. H. West, wifo Our next conllllunion service will be held on 
who-kne~ller, and the'community in which she and daughter fl'onl Kilhoul'l} City, and l\fr. and 

Sabbath, Jan. 19th .. May we again hear from 
lived feel that they have lost a faithful helper Mrs. Frank Peterson, of Eagle. The" West our non-residents r ,c. . 
and friend. family" was originally rrom 8hil04, N. ,J., awl 

, . " . d d b th LEO.NARDSVILLE.-. Th; PUI)ils of the inter- those who asstnnbled on this occasion were de-Her funeral services were cori ucte y e 
writer, Dece~ber 19th, with a sermon from the mediate department of the Union Schuol spent scoudants in the second, third and fourthgellera-

~-t="'R=='''·!Wl,~h:{'>'i~j~j'@}lTilst,.:::m"·~ttk~:!)~~,~.,,,~~4''l'~~·~~~e.1N<·''''16~''lS·''l-w:tr+·u.",J¥,.u.Jt,;.,y".,,,,-I;',,,J.I.J'-J~rlb'y,,,,~:;,,,,,,}i~Y:li1!,,~ b!>.M:·~-::t!;~";,~~,2\'i/.,,f,~M!,;~:z.;"~k.,,dill};:~:!:,:b~J!;~~J:t?';"i"ilI',,,,~;M~,,,,~~:~;:J.!"~::..1?';,Jlt.,.2~£~1~5~~.~jg"J:~~J~~;1;~'~:hJ~"~''''~"~~lii~"M."C;<~."(V"~.,,",,, .. 
teacher, Miss Alma J. Hney, a week or two Some little excitement is caused here by ,the the God of the dead, but of the living; for all 

live unto him." . A very large assembly of 
friends followed, her remains to the grave, 
at Somer's Point; where they rest in the family 

since. . Miss Huey w~s -presented with a ·beauti-' p'rosp~ct of a new railroad .. }rom Chicago, via. 
ful volume of Burns's works, as a mark o~ the Lake ''Geneva, ,J ohnstowh, etc. . 
high esteem in which she is held by her '8chol- Mr. A Delos Burdick, for a long time asso-

.~~.~'~,._burial place with 'several generations _, of the ars. ciated with Milton and Milton affairs, huving 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ':B'~" Norton, of~lizabeth, N. been elected Treasurer of Rock C01111ty, enters Somers family. , 

: .. Many were'the expressions. of sympathy for 
the members of' this stricken family. May' the 
blessed comforts of our heavenly Father, abide 

J., father and mother of Mrs. Daland, are visit- upon his dltties at the city o~. Janesville, J allU- ."', ' 

ing here. ary 1st. 

Iowa. 
.. . in each of their hearts.· , 

. Christmas exercises were held at the church 
on Monday evening, which were much enjoyed 
by all. The' musical programme was highly 
commended. 

WELToN.-1Ve have hefore spoken or the 1'0-· .. 

ligious .. interest' among the . young people here. 
It may be int~restiIig to th-e readers of" the RE~ 
COBDER to know that twelve have recently i!nited 
with the church-nine by baptism and three on 
:v~rbal testimony. 

" .. ov··.·.··f 

'I .. ,.' 

THEO. L. GARDINER. 
SHILOH, N. J., Dec. 26, 1888. 

New Jersey. 

'14 1\r . NEW MARKET.-A·week or two since an ac-
J ~OJVlE J'.EWp. co~t of the accidental shooting of MFs:Staats 

:::=========:::::::====.:;:.,. ======= Titsworth was given. At that writing the result 
1, N' Y k of thesccident was ullcertain,. It is now thought . ew.~ or . 

, . . . ' that she will never recover the use of her right 
NILE.-· . A donation -rlsit· for the benefit of the 'eye, andthe 1~~ eye is, still ina very painful 

. past<>r, .R~y •. H.B. Lewis, ~ held. here recently,' 
resulted in i neat 'little' :Sl1m .£or . his: purse' and and dangero'Us condition. 
s~me s1ippli~sfor' his larder. . .A. good' social . . Rhode Island; 

. 'ti:me,was.e:qjoyed.,---, ~,' ,~." :j" WESTE!liY.--Wh~t cani~: near' being-~a."aes-
- ';'INDEPE~O~NOE.-":Th~:: amhial' d~ation ',"'£or tr~~~v~,fi1"e, '~as;,~scovered: in the back part, of 
the ' p~~tor" 'WltS' ':tIeld :Dec,etn~er;'11th;",at,thet~e dryg.'s¥re~~~.~he:,c~m~~~~.¥a~~a~d Bro.rid 
resiq.e!lc~.:*9~78:entt· ana\' Eugene Bassett. streets," on 'T1iursday'night,' December 20th. 

" .>,.\i.f'#:~t<c..'i:';'':.~~··~~ ~ ;_,l .. ---:rFl.,;_ . ::,. , , . 

IT is stated as a fact ~!J.ich will doubtless sur
prise many' people, that. .. there ,are to-day more 
Protestant mi~sionaries working among the Jews 
iIi proportiOn, to the whole number of Je\vs ,in . 
the'~orld, than there ar~' among the heathen . 
Thete' are forty~sevenProtesta.nt Missionary1f6~ 
cieties workinge'xclusiyely amop.gth~ Isr.aeliWs . 
. They" support 377 laborers, costh.i~f~#p~~y, 
$43~,OOO. '. " , , '" .... , .. 
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qvtIpCELLANY. 

.. NEW YEAR'S -WiSHtS.'~ 

BY I"RANCJ<~H RIl)Lgy I1A VERUA[,. 

.. ' , , . . .. ; 

T H ESA B BA T·R .R.EC-;-0-R D .. ~ R. LVOL.XLV, No. l. 
. ' ,. . . 

. self. The flute did not suit~- her .. -~kallmouth; it:~ight'-:~: if. _~~ .. t?O}{ her all day. .Tear~ d~op~ed 
but the violin--:yes, she would have-avioliii!. on the Vlolm; the masterw{ts.stIll more enraged. 
- '~'A. violin! nothing couldbemoreab.surd,.' At~last'she' did'ifi i'ight, played it over several . 
her l'elatives declared; and Aunt' Caroline' in~times, wentli()me, and never played-itwroug" 

.1 sisted that her father must not iudulge the child ~gain. in.her life. . 
; in this way; only boys played. violins .. ' -... -'~. . "At last thel'e wt\t' to be a gran:d concert--

What Hhnll I wish thee 
'rremmres of earth :' .. 

8m-igoR in th(q;prillgtillle~ . 

.: "However this girl kept ali asking, and at last soniething quite out _9f the C01111110n course-' and 
" I her father b .. rought. hO.me the'smallest violin he itwREfdecidedto bring'out this young ·mu.sicia~ 

eould possibly buy; . -. .' .' . with her wOllderful violin-playing. The Italiaii 
". j .'" And now f?r lessons! M. Shn~Il,the teacher, opera, the French opera, the dramatic corps, all Plmlsuw and mirth? 

F'IOWt"rH on thy' path WHy ~ . 

8kieH evt.)l' clear? 
Wouldthil:! insure the(' 
.. .A happr New Year'~ 

What Hhall I wish theo~' 
What cnn he found 

Bringing thee sUllshino 
.' All the year round? 
Where is the treasure, 

Lasting and dear, 
'rhat shall insure thee 

A haIjp), New Year? 

li'aitb thathl~reasl'lth, 
Walkiilg in light; 

Hopo that aboull(IE.~th, 
Happy und- bright. 

Love that is 110l'fod, 
Casting out feuI': 

These shall insure thee 
.A halJPY Now Year. 

Peace in the Saviour, 
Rest at his feet, 

Smile of his countenance 
Raidallt aild sweet, 

J 0)' in his presence, 
Christ evor neur,---·, 

'r1wse will insuro then 
A happy New Year!. 

EVENING. 

How sweet at evening's tranquil prime 
'ro feel that through the day, 

1~rol11 virtuo \; path of peace Btl blime 
My footsteps did not stray. 

How sweet to know n li'ather's care, 
Did every way Hlll'l'Ouud, 

\Vhilst evory humblo, forvont prayor, 
'Vas wit. h-h ish lessi ngcrownod. 

How swoet to feel that through the night 
Angel!:! thoil' watch will take, 

'ro make my f:>lumben, soft. and light, 
'I'ill joyful I a walw. 

---011 l'i,~tian Seeretm'y. 
. - ._... _. -- . --' --'--- -- .. _---

THE PATIENT PUPIL. 

"I hatt" hilll! yl\S I do! and I lle\rer will htke 
another lesson! tH:'l~ if I do!" This wa~ said 
with ell1phasis. . .. 

j\frs. Gordon looke<J out. or the parlor window 
to find that the .spertker was her own little 

'daught(~r. l\fadge V{llS a bright, active girl, with 
lovely ehestuut hair, blue eyes, and. red cheeks. 
A pet at h01ne, ilnd a favorite at school, it was 
not strange that she was huperious. She e11-
j<>yed--1TIUsTC, hut she "hated praetice." 

1\:l1'S. Gordoil looked thoughtful. Hhe desired 
. to heeonif' an accurate 111nsieiall, ILnd she 

I hved a !?ood~hstanceaway. It dni .not matter., :the grand families, everymusicioll in that old 
i 'rhree tunes a week she took thatlong~'walk city, bought a ticket. _._ ," . . ..' 
I through the Rne Voltaire, across ~he crowded -"The COllCOl't began and went· on. rrlu; 
: place where the theater stood, tIll th~gray orchestra . and tbe artists sang,andthell 
towers or the chateau canw in sight. . . . ' . -of-expectation 

10 First,·· she nlust leal'Iito~stalllr.l1o:w.-. as·they-brouglrtlua-l)ox £ol-;-the-'cni1d'l,o-staild'~ 
on . her left root with the right partly in front; I ld 1 
then how to hold herviolin-howitshouIcL rest upon, so that al '-cou see. 1er.. 
all her shouldei·, and how to grasp and suppqrt " And then a slight, blue:eyed gi~l,jn It white 
it. ,Hold it perrectly still ror t€ni minutes! dress, w:pite satin shoes, and a; piuk sashap-
Then lay itdO'WIl for a rew luinutes' rest! Take peared. -
it up again, hold it firm! ." At the piaHo sat her teacher, and the ruther 

"Patiently now she bqg.~. ller snla11 fingers stoo~ by her side to turn the leaves of her 
over the strings, as if to touch a chord, head ll1US1C. 
erect, left arnl bent and brought forward so that "But a-nl0ment before she had becn carried 
she could see her elbow under the violin. Then away witl~ the pink sash and dainty shoes. Now 
she Inust stand perfectly still, with her right arm she put the violin to her shoulder, and was ready 
'hanging down naturally. No bow, of course. to play. 
She luust learn to sustain .the weight of the "The t9ne came Stl'011g, full and true. ·The 
violin, and accust9111 her anTI to its shape. In notes were in exact· time. 'rhe people were 
silence and lllotionless she held the instrument, hushed to a' painful silence. In his· exeitement 

"For two or three weeks she did this and her father turned two leaves. The small player 
. nothing more. . inclined her head, and in a pretty, lisping whis-

"Then the bow was phLCecl in her right lland. "per, said, 'You've turned two pages, papa,' The . 
N ow it rests lightly on the strings, and is drawn page was turned ~ithout pause, and the' music 
down slowly and steadily. Not a sound! No, went on. It was a brilliant rendering of the 
there is nO,rosin on the bow, and it slipped over most difficult composition. 
th~ ,strings in silence. . . ." It seemed as if the great musicians and the 

rwo hours every day, llotlllng butdumbmo- I uld stop clapping' and 
tions--not even finger exercises. Simply to peop ~ en 'mTassc

l
, Hedver w
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bow, Very often her poor-arms would ache .and .Y?Pllg.:}·Y,~L.,)yL·}I.l,.'.Y:t.'~l!·· .. --··-8····:t'()ses .. , ........ 1 .. :.~:-:.:=.J;;: .. 7 .•.•.. ----••••• 

I I b 'ff . I d . T' was amUSInO', the wreath shpped over her -
. leI'. egs eCOIne Stl WIt 1 stan lll~. hen her dr' nel feli to the floor and there she stood in 
teachel'had a tenlper, and was at tunes fearfully th s a' d t f' t ' 
cross. Tears stood in her eyes, but no word of e m] SOl. . 
conlplaint ever was uttered. She was going to "Then they .brou~ht B: w~nderful ParIs. dol.l, 
play, and this is the way to learn. and set her qUIte WIld WIth JOY by. presentIng It 

"At 1~9me the same thing was repeated. to her. 
Three hours' practice every day with the dumb . " Then they cheered again, and laughed, and 
violin, and this for three full lnonths. her with flowers." 

" Now she has rosin on her bow. The exer- .. Mrs. Gordon paused. Madge and her asso
cises are all wi-itten out with a pen by her mas- ciates were on their feet. 
ter--long-sustained notes by the hour.··The "I am glad you told us·_·--,we cannot guess-
bow hardly llloved, so slowly did $he draw it up only, mamma, a great genius would not have 
and down. If she obtained nothing else, she had to do all this," said }Iadge. 
would have a .,Strong clear tone, and learned to "Only genius would have been patient-in 
lliake a grand· full sweep with her bow.~ Slowly other words,· patience and constant drill give 
and patiently she crept along, sometimes in the genius wings," answered Mrs: Gordon. 
lllorning, sometiInes" late at night listening to "Tell us, please, and we will practice lilnYher, 
instrnctions and playing over the exercises. without any more words," cmne frankly. 

"Seven. hours every day! Scales in every "Oanlilla Urso," answered Mrs. Gordon.--· 
key, runni passages of every imaginable char- Selected. . 

teaeher. A 1l10lnellt later the parlor door was " One day a famous lnusical director put up at 
pushed open, and j\Iadge stood there. There tIle Hott31 de France. 'V ould he listen to her 
was a look of d<:'fifllH'0 in her deep-blue eyes. playiilg? Yes. 

IN HUMILITY. 

If lowly at the feet I lie 

.. Let us lrpnr all about it," sHid 1\:lrs. Gordon, " She sat in her usual place in the orehe$t.ra 
Inakilig a place foj· Madge and her two young all the eyening, and theIl, near michlight wrth' .' 
friends on tllt" sofa. 'rhen followed It brief nar~· her violin under her arln, called at the Hotel de 
ration. of the \'ery striet rules, and the torture Franee. The great artist had' beenjreated 'to a 
to which she was every day subjeet: banquet, and was still sitting in' 'the dining-

., . "Miss CraH.'ll is not half as strict.Sn.y.I 11lay raoul. There were goblets1,tud c.ha~paglle 
takE' lessons 0.£ }Iiss Craven, IllHnuna!" J\Ia.dgeglasses on_ the table; and after talking about 
l'ollelucled. . . music ror a few moments, he took a fork, and 

For RllSWt:'r j\Irs. Gordonsaicl, very gently, gently tapping on a wine glass, asked what note 
"Before we decide, let ll1e narrat'€, sOinething it was. It was E. And this one ? A.' And this 
that I have read of a young girl whose teacher ';oI~e? D. And so on .. He was greatly pleased 
was far more exacting than Professor Dartrum. " with the experinlent, and said he would hear her 

".:rhat could'~lever be! " t~xc1aiIned Madge. play.' Only you must mind, I don't like .false< 

Of him who died tosave, 
'fhe blessing he will not deny 

That earn~stly I crave; . 

He will bestoW- It' humble heart, 
'Devoutful and sincere----

His -whilom a,nd his peace impart., 
. . In all'J my lIfe to appear; 

He will direct and guard my way, 
And if temptations rise, 

.'!'each me more fervently to pray, . 
And evil thoughts despise. 

- ~ ., ...... 

'l'hrough every hour, till life. shall close 
He will my path attend; 

And make me in his love repose, 
And crown me at the end. "'fill you have the~tory?" notes.' 

"Ye's, yes!" cried three voices in chorus. '" 'I never give 'em, sir! ' - " , : , 
"As I shall' -leave' you to guess the name of , "He laughed, and she __ began .to play.· She . _ ..... --.. ,- . .. . - .' - -' 

. --Gll,1"istia-n Sem'efar,l/. 

the'yoluig girl,ji()llwilliieeel"to"pay particlilar was'!'bold, sturdy player'and astonished the 'VE ought to love God because he has given us 
attention," continued Mrs. Gordon. ·director with the graceful .sweep of the small the power to love.He~ight have formed us 

"The sleepy old place in which our ll(~roine arm.· At the close he complimented her in a. gloomy, morose, misanthropic beings,destitut~ of 
Ii ved possibly had something to do in fostering cordial manner and' hoped she would go .on with all the .social'aifections ~ withou~ the power' of 
the love of musie~":in··her breast until itbnrst 'her studies .. ·'O! she would; she meantwsfu.dy lovinganyobject;and.strangers'tothe'nappiness 

. into a:fiame bright.Wlough to·illllminetwo:.con- aU the time.' .. -,-,of; being beloved ::'Sho,!ld,God '!V~thdra~him- . 
t.inents. '. .. \ - ,. .'." Tlie first real. piece. was .. a grand occasion. .seU, n9t;only. aU~lte~mlabl~ qual~tles. WhlC4. ,ex- ' 

"This town-had a theater, where the little girl She played: itthroughhundre~ of ti.Jne~. IIours cite love, but.the very power o£'-1()Vlllg;~ould 
was' accilstomedto go.with her father. He was a we~e spentiover'on:e note .. k·week-on-'a:.LsIngle vanish from the world, and we should not only, 

.fi,,,i;e playerin- .t~etheater, an orggnist in ~hepag~~··Oneli.tssage· '·she,· could not:' get right; like'tthe!. evil ·spirits, become. perfectly hateful, 
i'~O~ oldcathe(h-aLAt last, fr9m followmg fQJ1;y-seven:tiJnesshe.play~d jt.~f~r:eJ\er,~8S- put ~houI¢i like:--~h~m,: hate.;._2R~.!.an9th~r.~.1P.C!-
·the musicians so Closely, she . longed--to play _.' " ·teJjwopld,let ,~ero~. ~'" NO;.lDJ\tte1";'s~e; m~~ pl~y .;wq,ri!;PaY{:J.~'Il't. D; 1).,.. ., .... 

. '.'_'''' " ",. ,,:.'" ,_:',tf .. t'l"-"'--,':"'~·.~ .·C ct' _ .~r_-. ',.,_,-1 ~- •. ~ t ~ '_''-'!' . _.'!,;.-_._-~ _'! .• , .. ,., • 
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rrhe'N~col,8Y a,ud lIar Life of Lin
coIn' in ,the ·Decembe·r 'CeJltu:r!J gives 
Hu'nccount oftlle first sket9hof the 
EIllll.ncipation Proclalllation, the 

'. original. draf.t.being. he~e printed 
for the first tIme .. A.Gablnet lueet-

.. ing W~~ held on July 22, 1862; con
eei·n!.ng this "Iiieeting we quote as 
ftlllows: "FuI~ther conference was 
had on organizing negro regiInents, 
hut Lincoln decided that the Ino
ment had. not yet arrived when this 
policy could be safely entered upon. 
'Vrites Chase: ' The impression left 
upon nly lnind byt4(3w,}10Ie diseus-· 
siOll was, that while the President 
t,h()Ught.that the, ol'ganization, eq1tip~
ment, and arnlmg of p.egroes like 
other, soldiers would beproductiye 

. ()f 1uore .evil than good, he was not 
, " u1)willing that cOl~llnanders Hhould, 

at their discretion, ar1l1,£(H' purely 
(h.'follSi ve .purposes, slaves eO.luing· 
within their lines. But 011 the kin-
(l1'o<l policy of enlancipntion the 
P resident had reached H doeisioll 
which appei1rs to have been in· ml
Valwe of the views of his eIitire On1>
in( .. t.---Pl'obably- greatly to their 
Knrprise, he read to thenl the follow
ing draft of a prochuuatiol1 warning 
1;h(~ 'l:ebels of the pains and penalties 
of the Confiscation Act, and while 
renewing his tender of cOlllpensatioll 
to loyal· states which would adopt 

gradual abolishment, adding a SUUl-' 
mary military order, as COlllmander
ill-Chief, declaring free the Rlavf'R 
of .all states whic;h luight be ill're
I )'l'>lli Oltc:·01r·Jfinultliy~1;··18(J3: ---TIre 
text of this first Clruft of the Eluan
(·ipntion Proclal11ation is here prillt
ocl for the first tilne: 'Ill pnrsnance 
of the sixth section of the act of 
Congress entitled, "Ali act to sup
press insurrection and to punish 
treason and rebellion, to seize and 
confiscate pi.'operty of rebels, and 
for other purposes/' appl~oved July 
17, 1862, and w 11ich act, and the 
joint resolution explanatory thereof, 
are,herewith published, I, A braham 
Lincoln, President of the United 
States, do hereby proclainl . to ( . and 
warn all persons, within the contmu
plation of said sixth section, to cease 
participating 'In, aiding, countenanc
i~lg, or abetting th~. existing" rebeI
l~on, or any rebellion against the 
Government of the United States, . . . 

ance to United 
of the forfeitUi'es and SeIzures, as 

, wi thin and by said sixth section 
provided.,·· 

" 'And I hei·eby make· known 
tlutt it is Illy purpose, upon the next 
meeting of Congress, to again ~e
eomluend . the adoptioJ! of a practical:' 
~easure for tendering .pecllniaty 

, md to the free choice or rejection of 
any allcl"'all States, which m~y/then 
hl: ~·ecognizing and par#ally sus
tanllllg the authority' ot'"the United 
States, and which may theil have 
voluntarily adopted, or thereafter 
~nay voluntarily adopt, gradual abol
lshm~nt of slavery within such state 
0.1' states; that· the object is to prac-

. tlCallyrestore, . thenceforward: to 
be maintained, the constitutional re
lation ~etweell the . general Govern
ment and 'each aud' all' the states 

. wherein :that relation is now sus
pe;';lded. or;'distub,re<i;a~d that for 

. tl~IS oQJect"th~~,war,as It has been~ 
wlll be .pfosecutedAndas a.fitand 
!leces~~ry ~~litarym'ea~ure for effect-

T .. plg thIS obJect, I, as Commander';' 
In~9h~ef .9fJh~"A.rmy ~ndN avy. of' 
th~ ,;Uriite.!a·L'S~tes,'-lIo~ order ·and~<le ... 
. clare:tlia~dn/t1ie :first . day ·)of t!a~u .. 

. three 'all' pe"s'ons 1 ld 1 .... . . I::hnf.,th· ('np~' .- It!l , ',. .L Ie as s aves THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED. FOli. ill' ElIwnrti I .- '.' .• ' ..... ' ~..:.~ ..• , .•. ,.:: ... , ... , .•..• , ,. 

within any ·-state or states wherein. Stennet. Fil't!t printed in Loudon in 10ill:l. til. l>ll. I' L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor, 

th t
" 1 . Paper, 10 c{lnts. ' I Cl I .. -. e,cons ItutlOna. .authority· of" the' . > pi! IHC"IIJtllHlH to tlIP ImpI·r. nnt! cuutrihut,iulll4 to 

U d S
LIFE AND DEA'rll. By till' late Uuv. A.l~xllndl'r I th(\ fuud for it~ }>uhlicatioll, 1U'1l Illilidt~u. .' 

nlte tutes sliall not then be Cml!}!ooll\ of R~t.IuUlY, Vn. Hl'llrinwd from tIl{' 1 t'rI'lOIlH htWUlf.,t "tlw ntlllll'S und nddreRfleH ()f 

P
ractic.ally' re'cognI'zed," S Ubml'ttte"d "lrllllenlllal Harbinger Extrn." flO }Ill· Prico. II SWllllns wh.o do ,not tukH thiH p

Ullt'r,willlllut1Me Mellli . . cents. tl!(J1ll to t 1111-1 Otlil'l'; t hnt t-Iflll\ p)p (~OflW~ mny 1m fur-
to [l11e1 mal'ntaI'ned, 0;111'111 tIl ell, ( ult<h"d,' ." p ( ~O~MUNION. <m LOUD'S BUPl'lm. A t::!ermoll tit.:. 
thenceforward, and forever be free.' . hvereu at Milton Jllnl~tion. WiH;. ·,TUlltl Ir,. p,m~. , 

"Of tl C b' By U(w. N. Wnrdllcr, D. D. 20 Pll, 1 • ~~iW'~ m'~t 
'. . Ie . a lIlet preceedings THE SAnl;\ATH QUE!3'rION.('ONHIDERED .. A l'llVhl.W\ ("WI1'NEHH'l'OlHHAEL."," 

wInch followed the reading of thi8 of IlI:!OrleR of IlrtlCleH 111 tho ·1/1/("'/('(11/ /J(()Jfl~1 " '. 
nlomentbus docuil1elit we hh,ve ~ un::. . .,El(l!l. By Hev. t::!. n, Whm,ler: A, M, :12 JI)). '7 , :\ SIXTEEN PAGE MON'I'HLY. 

f t 1 
cents.' , "fll'PH' J£ .. hl'l'w lIlIl~llI'~I" (l!wotl.tl tn tIll' ('hril-ltillui-

· or ullate y only very bi'ief 11lenlor- A PAs'roB's ~E'rTEU 'rOAN AUSEN'r MEl\tuEU, Oil zlIt 1011 of till' .I('w:-I. 
mula. Every menlber of the council . Ute Abl'ogatlOll of tho Mornllnw, By Btl\" !'IaLllIlll HI~IIS('Hrp'l'lO:-; i'llH'K . Wardnor, D. D.. I:l 1lI>. ~. clmtH'. 
·was,-we lnnyillfer, bewildered by,the ~UNDAY: Is l'r GOD'A B:\BllA'rH on MAN;l'!f A ~~::,ll~r~~};t' t-IlIb:4l.'I:~Ptiolll-< ... ,:, ....... ' ... . 
nlagllitude and boldness of the. pro..; lettm' nddroSHod to ChiCll~() minifit<'rH. By HI'\'. E. , '. . 
posal. The sudden consideration of UOIlI\yno, 13 llP· . ! ('Il. 'l'11. Lt'I'J\Y, E(litol'. 

tl 
. 't' 1 t·· 1 t TH~ BIDLEAND 'fHlj: SAUUA;i'lI, l'olltl\illil~~ ~eI'iJlt- II .,,' . 

lIS crl'. lca ques lOll revea S ,0 us \U'(l I>t~HIlJ.t(lH hOn~lllg.Oll.--thll Hahlmth .. Prien ~ "!lI~ B()Ol>~( 'HAPPEl{ .. 
with vi viclness the difference ill centfl; ,)0 or more (mpIll!;ttt. tllP mIt· of :I; t r,o III'" I . " ' 
luelltal reach, readiness, and decis- huntln,d. ; ;.,\ I4IXTlmN-pA<H': HELHHOUR MON'1'HLY 

Bm~~lhuDIN(f CONUERNINO 'l'IlIG H,\lIHA'l'll ('Im-: .. , 1111 Tille. 
ion between the President and his tHllllng ~7 l)UoMtilml:!, with refm'ollcPH tn Heript- ' . 

t
·t t· 1 l' 0 1 t nre IJlu\H~'f.,t(\H fOl' tlllHWOl·H. By HI'v. C. 'Y. '1'111'1,1_ 

C(~ns. I u Iona at Visers. n. y WO k{,l< . PI'WO,:! contH; riO Ill' lllon' at till' I'all' of $1 50 
of ~he nUlnher gave the illeHSUre I)(W hnndro(l. 
theIr unreserved concurrence, even "S.um.HlI," "NO-SAnIIA'fll," "FlItHT-D.\¥ 01<' Tim 

f 
'VEEIC," AND "TuF. l)Eltl'E'rUAL LAW," IN 'l'lIl~ 

n tel' discussion. It is strunge' that Bmu:. By Hov. JOH. W. Morton. ,It) JlJl. 
one of these was the cautious Attor- Holigiolll- Liborty ElHltlIlf.,t('l'IJd h~' 
ney-Goneral, the representative of EmwtlllontH, HI Jlll. . ' 
the cOllservative faction or t,he slavc- An AllllI'll}for UlO U{llltorution of till' bath. ·W JIll.· . 

Hihln Huh-

holding 'state of l\'IiHHoIui, and that Tho HllhlmUI anel it.l:l Lord. ~ pp. 

the l11Clllher w hD' . opposed the 'rbo Trllo Hnbbuth Embraced and Obsurvod, 10 liP. 

l11easure as H whole, undo proposed Tho Bible Doetl'illeof tho Weokly t::!nbhat,)I, ~()})p. 
to aehieve the result i1l(11·1.{V~tly 'rOl'IUAL SERIE8.-~y Hov. JUllllI;j Baile{--No. 1, 

u" My HoI.}' Dny, 2H pp.; No. :!, Tho Mornl Law, ~8 1>11,: 
through t.he scat.terocl . nnd divided No.3, 'rho Sllbbath under ChriBt, HI J!ll.; No, 4, '.l'Jw 
I
" .tl·.t·)ll ()f lc)ec"l "'C)111'111a1ltleI'''', 1'11 ml'll' _ ~nbbnth u11(1er the' APOAtlI18, 12 Ill).;' .No. fl Timo of ~v ~ v ~ " (~(~I1111~onclllg the Sabbath -1 llP.; .No. tI, 'rho t::!1I11C-
tary clel)Urtnlol1ts, urt1S' the alltl' _ t.Jficahon of the Sl\bbnth, 20 Pl>·; No.7, '1'110 'Day of 

n ~ the Sabbnth, 2·t pp. 

slavory Secretary of the rrreasury, Why SUlulny iH obt;erved as tho Suhlnith. By ('. 

1\1:1'. Chase, representing perhaps D. Potter, M. D., ·1 lIP. 
11101'0 1wnrly. than any other the Apostolic EXallll)le. By C. D. Pottt'!" 1\1. D.,·J PI I, 

abolition faetion of tho free state The Fimt v,~. tho Sovonth-dny H~,-(loo. W. 
j! 01' . McCreudy. 4- pp, • 

0.1. 110. All· were astonished, ex-
I 

. FOUR-I'A.OE SKIUES,-lly Uov. N. WUl'Ilnlll' D. D. 
copt t 10 two to WhOIU it had been -1. Tho Sublmth: A S(wunt.h Day 01' '/'IU' SBvnnfh 
llwntioned a week before. N one of Day: Whlcl~ r ~. 'rho LOl'(!'H-dny, or l'hriHI ilUl Hah-. hath. ~f Dul ('hl'lst or hlH ApOl;Uos ('hllll~1l I ho 
theothel~'3JJ.lJd even considered such Sabbllth from ti,lO I:levell~,h Day to tho J"irHt. Da~' 01' 
... !',t.L\'l>.. B'·It· £1'0-1 .. 1·1-··· t"ll·-e··" ·1-1-1·1··1-1-(·1-~1-1··(··1···w·· ·-1·1·'-1- . tho ·Weoki' _.1. (:.onHtnntmo 1\1H1t,hoI:ilIll1l1n~' .. 5,.T)1ll 
n i::'1 '- ~ co New'!'oBtmllont SnLuat,)" t.I. Did Christ Abolish 
of President Linccoln the cleterlni- the Habbnth of the Doculogue. 7 AI'\l t 11(1 'I'IIIl (:or~llnandm~ntR'hillding nliko Up01~ .Jew amI (illll-
nation' and announcement to his tIlo( 8. Whwh Day of tho Wmlk did ChriHti!\JIH 
Cabinet canle ahilOst as cOlllplete in Koep IlS the t::!ubbllth during 300 yonrH Ilfh\l' (~hl'lKt? 

f 
.1 t· ... GERMAN TUAC'fA.-Tho HOriOK hy n,· WUrdl1l'I' lll-< 

arm atlCl cermn 111 lnteiitloll on above. il:l also publiBhed in the Gerlllaillnngun~;" ' 
that luenlorable Tuesday of July, as The Bible Doct.rine of tho Weekly Sabbath. 20 liP· 

when, . two months later, it was SWEDISH TRACTH.-Tho Tru(1 Sahbath J~mhra('{"<1 
given to the public, or as officially and Obsorved. 11} pp. ' 
pro-clahned OIl the succeeding New 'rho Bible Doctrine of the Wnokly Sahhafh. 20 PII, 

Year's Day, an irrevocable executive A)Biblioal History of t.he Sabbath. By Rev. L, 
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DOMESTIC. 

.TheHudson river at Nyack-was practi
caly.cIosed D~c. 24th. 

The closing 'days~of the year are· ~dding 
.. l8rg~ly to the long list of disasters 'of 1888. 

, 
~he San Francisco Chamber of. Com-

merce has adopted a memorial urging 
Congress to protect the Samoa islands. 

A block of· fir wood was recently re
ceived at Portland,Oregon,.that was cut 
frqm 8 tree which was 150 feet high to the 
first limb. 

An epidemic is spreading a'Inong horses 
in Columbus,.Ohio. The street car com
pany is s~riously crippled in consequence. 

In the national senate there are four
teen page boys, and Senatol! Stanford gave 
each of them a new five-dollar bill for 
Christmas. 

The longest continuous sleeping-car 
service in the world. is that on . the Santa 
Fe system, which runs' through sleepers 
from San Diego, CaL, to Chicago, a dis
tance of 2,311 miles. 

Pennsylvania will probably have two 
"iiinendments to its constitution to vote on 
at an early day-the prohibition ame~d
ment and one removing the poll tax quali:..' 
tication from voters. 

In the case of Bauereisem, chief of the 
<lynamiters at Aurora, Ill., who has been 
on trial for several,days, the jury has re
turned a verdict of guilty and fixed his 
tlentence at two years' imprisonment. 

'. Severe storms extended throughout 
-Iowa, Northwestern Missouri and a part 
of Kansas during the last week in Decem
be·r. In most of this region it was a wet 
SDOW which in some places' became sleet. 

Oliver Ditson, .whohas· just died at his 
home in Boston at the age of seventy
::leven years was the founder of the largest 
lllUSJC publishing house in the world. He 
began business in 1834 with a stock of 
sheet music so small that he could hold 
it all in one hand. 

At a meeting of the representatives of 
the leading ant.h:dcite coal companies held 
i 11 Philadelphia recently for the purpose 
of fixing the January prices for coal, no 
change was made except in. pea coal, 
which was advanced from $1 10 to $1 25. 

The total number of immigrants into 
the United States fr9m all foreign coun
tries except Can~da and· Mexico during 
the eleven months ended'November 30, 
1888, were 498,583, an increase of 10,937 
over the first eleven months of 1887. The 

J 

immigration for the month of November, 
showed a decreese of 6,779 over November,. 

. . - ..... 
. ~88,2~1,696. This year's f~!.eign commerce 
for the port of New York exceeds that of. 
any year since 188L . The distribution of 
the carrying trade is shown as follows:· 
In the American vessel~$221,577,568; in 
foreign vessels $1,238,395;559;.Iand vehicles· 
$65,600,653. 

FOREIGN. 
" . . , . 

,'l'he British Parliament was prorogued; 
Dec. 22(}, until January 31st .. The Queen's 
speech announcing the prorogation was 
read. . 

--, 

-The British steamer, Storm Queen, has 
foundered in' the Bay of Biscay. Her cap
tain and' five other persons were drowned. 

Count Tolstoi's scheme of administrative' 
reform is certain to be rejected, as it is op
posed by the Czar and a majority ()f the 
council. 

The Sultan of Zanzibar has issued a de
cree proclaiming that. murderers shall for
feit their lives, and that thieves sh~1l16se' 
their left hands. 

It is reported that M. Wanga has been 
deposed by his brother in Uganda. There 
has been severe fighting in Bagomoyo with 
native losses. 

'1'he news is received that John Bright's 
condition is much more favorable, and 
strong hopef:! are cherished that his health 
\vill be fully restored. 

'1'he name-board of the British ship, As~ 
trac~llla, from Philadelphia for Havre and 
other wreckage of that vessel have washed 
ashore on the Isle of Wight. There is no 
doubt now that she was sunk by her col
lision with the steamer Berussia. 

In Saigo, China, on November 20th, fire 
destroyed 700 of the 1,000 houses in the 
town, including the post-office and most of 
the temples. The flames had been extin
guished only half ail hour, when the river, 
swollen by a flood, swept away the embank
ments, broke bridges and caused great dam
age to crOl)S. 
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~lt it! desired to make this. as complete a 
directory as possible, so that it may become a DE
NOMINATIONA DIRECTORY. Price ofCafds (3 lines), 
per annum, $3. --=.-

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A. LFRED UNIVERSITY, .. 

., ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
" 

'. . -

'SEVENTH-DAY . J;3APTIST EDUCATION .SO-
. . L. A. P~ATT8, Pre.sfJ!f,~lfred Qentre,N. Y. 

WM .. 9~ WHIT,aBD, Corresponding Secretary, 
,-~_ Mllton, WlS.. . '. 
W.C. TIT~WORTH, Reco)"ding Secretary, Alfred 

,CentJ;'e, N.Y. .. .' 
A.-B. KENYON; Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. ·Y. 

'SABBATH-SCIldOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE; . 

H. C.COON, 1,'resident,..,Alfred Centre, N. Y. .. 
T. R. WILLIAMS. Cor. IjeC., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLIss,'J,'reasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Alfred, Ii:~ Y. 
". 

j 
C.BURDICK, .. ' 

- ... WATCHMAKER AND ENGRAVER. 
AUIl:ORA WATOHES A SPEOIALITY. 

, .-
Andover ,tty>:< 

. ') ......:::::.... ---~-~--,.~.",.-=---

A B. WOODARD, Dentist. is makiiiiiRubber 
.. Plates by a~ewprocess. -HisO\yn.invention. 

The best thmg out. Send forclrcular. - -
~~ -.~------

Berlin,N. Y. 
-----~--..;.----.---'--.:....-------.-. 

E 
R. GREEN & SO~· .. 

DEALERS IN GENERAL MEROHANDISE. 
. ,.'- Drugs andPainte.-. . 

============. ---... -.-. 
New York City .. 

r[HE BABCOOK & WILOOX co. 
Puhmt Watel'-tnbe Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R· M. TI'.rSWORTH MANUFACTURER OF 
FINE CLOTHING. CustOJn WQI'k. a Spe
cialty. 

• A. L. TITSWORTH. . 300 Canal St.. 

C POTTER, JR., & CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

.• 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. Trl'swoRTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERIOAN SA:I3~l\~~._'l'~ACT 'BOCIE'.ry: 
EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

C'. POTTER, Pres.. I J. F. HUBBARD,l'reas .. 
D. E. TfTSWORTII, Sec. G. H. BABOOOK Cor. Sec. 

Plrunfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeti!lg of the Board, at Plainfield N. 

J., the second FIrst-day of ,each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DA~ BAP'rIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE. Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

H. V. DUNHAM, Secretary, New Market, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicit,ed. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builde1'S of Printing Pre.sses. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co., . - -- Proprietors. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
_ ATTORNEYAT LAW. - . 

Supreme Court Commissionel", etc. 

w R. I. 

EN. DENISON .& CO., ~rEWELERS. . 
RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRIOES. . 

_Finest Repai'l'ing Solic'itecl. Please t'ry 1(.S. 
>" 

_ (VoL"~ ;XL v, N 6~ 1. 

'w. ,Q~AN'S ~XEOUTi?BOA.· ,BD ,~~.' ...• ~. 
,GENERALCONFERENCE" '.' , i ,: . .~ . ., ./ .,' 

PieBidei~t.Mrs. S.J: Clarkej Milk>n, ;Wis. 
Bec. retal'lI.MissM8l1'... E,' .Balley ~ . ••••. ','. .' 
1'1;.~asurer. Mrt', W. H.lngham,;. .,. 
}Jec1'etCt1"!!, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whit-.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

ford, Westerly, R. I. . . ... . . , '., , 
Sonth-Eastern Associa.tion,Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman,. Lost Creek; . W.Va.' i .' 

Centra.l Association, Mrs. p, R. Burflick. 
Lincklaen, N. Y.· . 

Western Association..l.TMrs.: ~ .. T. ·Platt'!, / 
. Alfred Centre, .l'i. Y. . .". 

North-Western Association,Mrs. Eliza 
.,.. '. Baoo.ock, Albion, Wis. .. 

'Milton Junction, Wis. 

"L T.ROGERS, .... . '.' . 
No~grJL...P'ltb.lic, C~nw1faitCer,a.1ld.TQWn ?lel'k: 

. -O~ce at reSIdence, MIlton Junctlop-, WIS. . 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pu~e. 

~.'.rhis powuer never varies. A marvel of purit~, 
strengt.h and Who]oHomelleHs. More economical 
than t,he ordinary kindtl . nnd cannot be sold ill 
COl!ll'ctition with tho iniiiHti.ide·orlow.::test;Bho~t 
w. eight alnmor ph()~!late powders. Bold only {II 
eIUiS. ROYAL BAKING PUWDER CO., 100 Wall 
st.reet, New York. 

MllSic Students. 
Persons desiring to st.udY' music are invited to 

correspond with Prof, Wardner Williams, inregarrl 
to udvantages and expense of studying at ALFRED 
UNIVERSITY, ALFRED CENTRE, New York. 

.. Beateure Cor «!Old., MU&,b, eoll81UDptloD 
's the old Veget.able Pulmonary n·atsam."· Cutler 
'Bros. &I Co., DostoIl. For $1 a l(/rge bottf~ ;ent prepaid. 

." 

BUCKEYt BtLL: fOUNDIi.: 
The total value of the exports from the 

United States during the year ended No
vember 30, 18~8, wer~$672,825,670, a de
crease 'of $48,253,679 as compared with the 
preceding twelve months. The total value 
of imports for the same period were $746,-. 
884,470, an increase over t:Q,~ previous year 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y.· 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

"'J"."}( STILLMAN & SON, . . MANUFAOTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE' OIL. 
The only axle oil made which is ENTIRELY FREE 

-from gumming substances. 

Ut'll" or Pure Oopper and TID' (or;Cbur. 
Schools. Fire ,\lnrIUR, Farms; etc. 'FliL ' 
W AURAl<TED. Cllta!ogue seDt "I'M. 
VANDUZEN eli "rIFt, Cinoi.nlti, . 

of $3,059,118.;' 

A train loaded with . passengers on the 
Brooklyn bridge ran into an empty train 
at the .Brooklyn end of ··the-.. -structure on 
the evenin'k of December 24th, the brakes 
of the former refusing to work .. John -Mc 
Williams, a brakeman, had his _foot 

. This Institution offers to thEL]?ublic absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring· such ac
commodations. New York· correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. ' 

THE' 

T. HESEVENTH-DAYBAPTISTMISSIONARY .... 

. aOCIEl'Y.·.. . C::." ~B AT H 
GEORGE GREENMAN President Mystic Br~$e Ct j-J 
O. U. WmTFORD, Recording Secretary, We8~rlY. 
R. I. ,'"'' 
ALBERTL.CHESTER, Treasurer, Wes~rly, R. I. 

'f\EQORD,ER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY THE 

W W .. ~.~~_~:,,,"~. ~':EEN~:~ .?ENTRE, 'ORDWAY & Co'., 
_ Office Hours .-9 A-. M. to 12 M.; 1 to oJ: P. M. . MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

AMERICAN SA.BBATH TRAC',r SOCIETY, 
-AT

~LFRED_CENTRE, ALLEGANYCO~, N. Y. 
1 ,. • , 

-., 
crusned;·a:ifd··a,"young woman named Kate SILAS BURDICK,· . 
Murtsch received contusions of tge head. - - .. B. ook.q, Statione1"Jf.J D1'1!!!l8, Groceriea, etc. ' Ch' III TERMS OF sUBSOR~PTION. Canned MAPLE tiYRUP a speciality. lCago,.. . .. . :~. .. ;. 
No one else was injured. 'Per year,in advance . . ....... ,', ............ $200 

C 
B. COTrRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING .. Papers tofQreign countries will be charged 50 

--. The following comparison between the A .A..·SHA vi, JEWELER .. PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. cents additional, on occount of postage .. ,.: ..... .' 
exports arid imports for the port 'of New·· . . ' WATC~~,DlIt~~~NWARE, .Factory at Westerly, R. I. '112 Monroe St. ·No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid. 
York and all 'other ports of the United. ·-JEWELRY, &C. • except at the optionofthe pu~lisher. i·;' . 

St tea
· t·k f th 1 t f Ml'lton WI'S .. ADVERTISING l)EPAR'llMENT. ' ., " . a 18 a en rom" e annua repor a . , ' '. -. .., '. . B· URDICK ,AND· GREEN Manufacturers of ' Transient advertisemen,ta.Will be inserted for 75. 

the _Cha~ber of Commerce. For the fiscal . Ti,nware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricnltnral p.M.· GREEN, DEALER IN ce~t;s an .inch for._tp,e ~t ins~p;iotl; .subsh· eQ:'lrrit ~nal~ 
Y
ear e.~ded Jun.e. ~, 1888 the exports IIDplements, and Hardware. .·Lumber, ·Sash,· Doors··,· ·Blinds. Salt.. Cement Be 10nsln.snCCeBSlon, .. ~enwiper ,mc . i1~peCI 

<.. • ", ", ... "... .• . ... . contracts made with Patties ·.advertieing 'exten-
were: New York, $325,789,244, all other .-Coal andBnilding Material. sively, or frir longterms..:. ..', .!'~"':!!" :. <' ; . .. _---.---..:.. ___ ~~"---:-'---..: __ .;....,.----...:.:=.I Le~ adverti8ement$,inserted at lemil ra~. 
UriitedStates ports $391,268,364. .The im- BUSINESS DEPART~NT'CALFRED UNINER- M· ILTON COLLEGE~ Mq.ton, Wis.. . YearlyadvEirtil:ler8!D-ayniJ:1e theiraavertise~ent8 
·ports: New York, $510,268,432; aU other' ... ~Ge!J~~~~~ghlor~~~ar~~t!~~~es .. WinterTennopensDecamber12, 1888. ch~~~~=~~~~bje~fm~b~~~cter'Will 
United States ports t273;026,668.EXcess· . . ...... -,.' T.M.DAVIS Rev.W.C.)VHITFOnD,D.D .. President . .beadmitted •. ; .,., '.: ~;",1,,1 ""iI!" 

~of.impOrts· over exports for New York, T. . t~, ·AA. ·]L1 .. eF ...... RnED.~· ."'~.Unn·. N. ~, p, .. :NUb,lyfs.heDd. ·eBvto· 'teAIdfreto' d.·uCeJlln._- .. W p" CLAIiKE . '.. . ,. . .. :.' All c.· ommuk.\·~~~ion~.·t· ~t::~~]~I~\. J~.;~. I ;~~r : for 
~.1~4:79,188. Exce~ofo'eXportst?ver im- LO e~ vu u~ .... , .. ' .. '., ",.s-.;P'.' .•. ~ . .-... ~ .... nm EGlc,S.e'·'~.B' " .. ail' B.·!ED,..:a·: .'~. '.gP,·,{HAB .. '.' ,M.· AC.:i .. r

to
, n--•.. w· is. lJublicatiori' : should !oo·~ ftO"" T . '8AB~,:. portar.r6riill.· other United·S~t.~~, ... ports,. . varsity;and ocal news. Terms, ,1 per year. ""II"VU-l. \&ll& . !~~i~ B~OJlPEB •• ~:G~~r, ~'P.JR'1·po·; 
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